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Avenel Woman Killed
By Car In Rahway Ave.

Board of Directors Plans
For Woman's Club Meeting

VictTm's Skull Is Fractured and She Dies On Way To Hospital
—Walking On Street Where There Is No Sidewalk

Driver Overturns Car and Injures Occupants In
Attempt To Avoid Accident.

One woman was killed and two in-
jured in an aiito accident Saturday
night about 7:45 o'clock in Rahway
avenue near Burnett street. The dead
woman is Mrs. Sifrrid Hanson, aged
4fi years of Mftnhattnn nvenue, Av-
encl. She was walking alonjc the left
side of Rahway avenue toward Rah-
way whe,n she was struck by n cm
driven by John Rraun, 111 years old,
of 1)77 Larence street, Perth' Amboy.

Brnun was driving his father's car.
He saw'the woman too late to avoid
hitting her but he mude a desperate.
effort-ta.avoid hitting her by swerv-
ing hia oar sharply to one side. The
car overturned and two younjr women
who were in-'the renr scat wore in*
jiirt'd. A third was unconscious for a
time though she did not appear to be
injured. It is thought she fainted.

Mrs. Mnnseii waa found at the side
of the road, according to the police.

bine, of 418 Bruck avenue,
Amboy, wns similarly injured and in
addition had a severe laceration on
one hand. They were treated by Dr.
John M. Randolph, of Rahway.

Braun was badly upset over the
fatal result of the Hccident and cried
bitterly, He was later placed under
$3,000 bond on a technical charge of
manslaughter and was released when
bond was, provided. The accident is
one of several that have resulted
from the narrowness of Rahway ave-
nue nml tho lack of sidewalks. .

During the present week the police
were informed that Mrs*. Hansen had
a jHicketbook containing about $75
alftl a bunk book when she left her
home. Both are reported missing.

Mrs. Hanson was born in Denmark,
coming to this country some time
before her marriage to Axel Hansen,
of Forth Amboy, at which place she
resided for fourteen years before.

A meeting of the Hoard of Direct-
ors of the Woman's Club wns held
yesterday nt the- home of the presi-
dent Mrs; A. F. Randolph. Mrs.
Randolph opened the meeting by-
reading n poem, "A Prayer for all of
Us."

Reports of the various committees
were read. The program chairman an-
nounced that Miss Tiffany of Bam-
berger.s store would speak on Hand-

Perth | craft and making of Christmas gifts.

Speaker Tells Need
Of Vocational Guidance

School Head Gives Talk
On Local School System

Rut*er. Educator Gives Inter-\

An interesting dinner mooting nf
i the Men's Club of Trinity church'

hold Wednesday -night in the
.....sh house. The newly elected

esting Talk Before Rotary president, W. H. Tombs presided.

Cteb-Say. lability To Get ̂ T^ZJ^Stl^ on #E
Along With Other la Seriou* History of the School System of
ii j . | Wnodhridire Township." The final

Find Pt. Reading Man
WithBoth Legs Off

Hans Kirkman Discovered By Brakeman Lying Beside Track
In Reading Company's Yard — Rushed To Rahway

Hospital — Condition Reported Fair.

I _ ] a n s f o r t 0 h l

Russell Potter will be the soloist and
the club sextette will sing.

Mrs. Barnekov home economics
chairman announced a class to meet^
at her home Monday afternoon at 2 j University, in
o'clock to make Christmas gifts. T h e ' i ! — ' — : J--
ncxt meeting of the club will be held
Thursday, November 21 ip the
Craftsmen's hall.

fo r ^
, „, , . , ,., , . H,. held in the High School Auditorium
"The cho.ee of a l.fe work is the N o v e m l ) ( , r 2.,. T l u , vaudeville show

most important choice we ever make; c o n g i s U ()f 9 i x a l ] p r n f ( , s i l j a n a i a c t ! 1 ,
yet for many there seems to be no T h e r C l ) n t a i n s E ( i n a white's
choice," said C. E. Partch Dean of R r a B S ' t , h e R ft

the School of Education of Rutgers Q U a r t e t > B o t h p o u p , n , v e b e e{, n e , r d»n s on voca-: l^rthe'nd\o.'T<\\n"er was".served

Man Held On Charge
Of Attempted Suicide

Lionel Champ, better known n?
Liney Champ, was locked up yester-
day on 8 charge of attempted suicide.
He has a shallow wound on the neck
said to hare been self-inflicted in

S!i«' wan removed bo "the home of a coming to Avenel, six years ago. She
family named Hughes for a short is survived by two sons: Einar of this-
time until the police ambulance came city, and Axel( Jr., of Jersey City
and ruthed her to the Rahway hospi- and also by her mother, Mrs. Rose,
tnl. She died as she was being taken ' of Poughkeepsie, a sister, Mrs-. Chris
into the hospital. A fractured skull Samson, and three brothers, Magnus,
cnuwd death. One version of the ac- Arthur and Viggo Rose, of Pough-
rident is that the car in falling over keepsie.
on its side struck Mrs. Hansen. This] The funeral was held from her

Youths Desert Car
Police Investigating

Five Young Men Push Auto
Into Yard — Leave To Get
Gas, Start Running and
Never Return.

The police are tracing a>
ing a Pennsylvania license which was
found in a yard at 29(5 Amboy'ave-.
nue Tuesday morning. About 9:15
n. m. five young men all about 17 or
18 years of age were seen pushing

'the car into the yard. When they
t horn out hy the police report. '• late home on Manhattan avenue on were questioned one of them said

The car landed on its side. It was' Tuesday afternoon at 2 :I5C> with Rev. they wanted to leave the car out of
n large sedan and there was some A. L. Kreyling of the Church of the ' the way until they could get some
difficulty in getting the occupants: Redeemer of Fords, officiating. The gas. They started off ostensibly for
out. A passing autoist took the worn-] body was cremated at the RosehiH, gas but when they got a block away
en occupants to the Rahway hospital. Cemetery at Linden. The pall, bearers j they were seen to break into a run

Helen Rraun was" g«ner»lly; were Robert Rhodes, Louis Culver,, and disappeared. They
shaken up and bruised and she suf-! Magnus Rose, llalmer l)ali<ton, Hans'turn,
fered from shock; Miss Elizabeth Sn- Mathiasen, Andrew Anderson.

did not re-

lem, said the speaker, in which the
guidance of the experienced is need-
ed.

"The growth of college attendance
is remarkable end shows the present
day necessity for higher education.
In 1890 157,000 attended college in
the United States. Last year 1,100,-
000 were enrolled. High school at-

Mrs. K. A. Koch,', has resided for years in the vicinity
i.nnd Mrs. W. K. nf the Wodbridg«-Rahway line near

' the six road*. He is C8 years old.

„ m c i unc lauiii. n. <nmi>T wns servea ! sain 10 nave oeen seu-innii.-i.eu in BII
tionnl guidance before the Notary u n f i < > r t h e direction of Mrs. C. R. j attempt at self destruction. Champ
Clnb yesterday. Ninety-Seven per- B r o w n ns iii8toi | h M R A K h h i dd f i h i i i
cent of us work for a living yet few M r s M f t r l t
choose our life occupation, we J u s t . g r o w n
drift into it," he continued. '

The speaker asked that school
work be made more vital to guide
graduates in choosing their life work;
to build up self-confidence in activ-
ikifl*,.tflty&C the regular curriculum;
o provide occupational rip'pbrttmt-

ties.
"Many need training in coopera-

tion", said Mr. Partch, "Statistics
show that two-thirds of tho unem-
ployed lost their jobs because they
could not get along with others,
while only one-third for lack of abil-
ity." Finding work for which one
has been trained for is another prob

Woodbridge National Bank To
Guarded By Tear Gas Equipment

Appara tus For Use Of This Means Of Protection Against Day
light Hold-ups To Be Installed At Once — Gas Works

Instantly and Effectively But Leaves No Permanent
Injury—First Bank In County to Install Equipment.

In a very short time the Wood-
bridge National Bank will be equip-
ped with tear gas, the latest method
of frustrating bank robberies. This
will be the first bank in the County
to install this scientific protection.
Yesterday the contract was made
with the Federal Laboratories and

ness at the time of the robberies, that
bankers have developed this new
method of protection against daylight
holdups. A group of leading bankers
called in engineers and chemists who
have designed.and created the tear
gas system of frustrating daylight
holdups, disarming and capturing the

Hans Kirkman, agod 66 yews, of
Port Reading, was found with both
legs cut off beside a railroad track
in the yards of the Reading Railroad
Company yesterday at -'4:20 p. TO.
Kow the man came by ni> terrible
injury has not been ascertained. He
is in the Rahway Memorial hospital
where his condition is described as
fair.

The unfortunate Jn*n> w»s discov-
ered by John Muchanic a brakenian
who was riding on a drift *f cars be-
ing shifted about, the yards. Kirk-
num was unconscious and had lost a
great deal of blood. His left lea -was
cut off at the ankle and the right leg
just below the knee.

Dr. Kamuel Messinger, of Cftrtetet .._„,
was summoned and gaVe first aid in
the railroad yards. Kirkman was thefts
rushed to the hospital in the police
ambulance by Dfiver Andrew Simon-
sen and Motorcycle Policeman
George Balint. At the hospital he was
attended by Dr. B. W. Hoagland, of
Woodbridge, and Dr. George L. Or-
ton, of Rahway. In addition to the
amputated legs it was found that
the man had lacerations on the left
side of his head and his left ear was
cut.

workmen will be here within the next robbers without in any way harming
few days to., start the job of install- the customers or employees.

The car was towed to a garage by
order of the police. •

Tom Collins, a laborer, of the rail-
road camps near Rahway was found
in the Woodbridge section of Lees-
ville avenue Wednesday night with
a bad cut o t one ear. It is thought
that he had Been drinking and fell,
injuring himself.

tendance has likewise grown; more ing the tear gas facilities in the bank. Diich.rg.ri Und.r Telttr't Window..
than 5,000,000 were enrolled last S o m a n y b g n k s h a v e b c e n h e W u p | Dischargers are built directly into
year. A new high school has to be j n r e c e n t y e a r g a n ( j s o m a n y |,ank the bank screen under the teller's
built on the average of one for each Customers have been shot or injured window to catch the bandit who

Lions Celebrate First Birthday
Anniversary With Dinner Dance

About 100 Guests At Brilliant Affair At Colonia Country Club
—Assemblymen-Elect M. I. Demarest and

Elmer E. Brown Among Guests.

The Colonia Country Club was;; the j Kdward Hunliman, Mr. and Mrs. Mi- ; do8e7tomo7£VnVh" willTJntinue, .„.„„., l u u , „„ « . .
scon.-, Monday night, of a brilliant c h e a l J ™ W . Mr. and Mrs. Stephen j t o s e r v e j t s t r o n s w i t h th<_ b f i s t u ^ h t j n u l e g g o n g
social ev<-nt when the Lions Club of | "nislfo -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sti 11- | t o . t n c . m i n u t

l
e film presentations. It I Announcement ws

Womlbridgj! celebrated its iirst birth-] well. Mr.j.nd_ Mrs. Harold J_outts, , W f ( s r u m o r e d e a r l v fn,,the w e e k that 1 United States Naw

Empire Theatre Will Not
Close Tomorrow As Rumored

, The Empire Theatre which, ac-
cording to reports,- was to hate been

school day in the United States", • wnile in the bank transacting busi- might be standing at that point.
saiH t ho <mpflkt>r. I • These dischargers instantly render

the bandit unable to shoot and he is
easily captured. Bandits know the ef-
ficacy of tear gas and give banks
protected -"in this manner a wide
berth. The tear gas is discharged
automatically in a most ingenious
manner and no bandit bullet has ever

said the speaker.
"Too many college students do not

know what they are in college for,
they have no plans as to what voca-
tion they will enter," said Mr. Partch.
''Unless they are properly guided
they will become failures. Students
who fail in college usually do not
use their time to best advantage, in
high school they are checked up daily
but in college they arc on a weekly
program and enjoy great freedom,"
he added.
- False guidance was deplored by
the speaker. He cited short cuts of-
fered by self-named correspondence
schools such as Mechanical Drawing

Mother and Daughter
Banquet Is Planned

Junior Woman's Club To Spon- been fired in a tear gas protected
l n , C n r p a J At Riverview Tea ''ank- l n f a c t ' l t h a s b e e n P r o v e d l n

, tor Spread At Kiverview l ea m a n y ^ tha(. , t jg q u i t e i m p o s g ;b | e .
Room November 27. i The gas is not harmful in the least,

Junior Woman's Club held fa'b»t the sensation of feeling is most
meeting last night in the ""Pleasant as the eyes itch "like the

Club. Tho president, v e l7 dickens". For about five minutes
at the ls ' o n e c a n open the eyes

Police of Woodbridge and railroad
officials are investigating in hope of
ascertaining how Kirkman was in-
jured. The train upon which Mu-
chpnic-vwas braking was in charge of
Conductor Hans Peterson and En-
gineer John Yoder. »

Mrs. Kirkman was notified of her
husband's injuries by Officer Balint.

Fords Lions Place
Memorial To Heroes

Boulder Dedicated To Memory
Of Soldier* Of Fords, Keas-
bey and Hopelawn.

• i

day dinner d:inci:.
dinner was served.

A line

The tables made an attractive pic-
ture wilh the bright colored/flavors
of paper hats and horns. Pretty
enameled boudoir clocks in pastel
shades were concealed under the ptl-
per hats for the ladies.

Music for the dancing was furnish-
ed by Tommy HacketU orchestra of
Red, Bank. Miss Peuiry Vanderhaven
gave several toe dances. Lion Presi-
dent Ju~.cs J. Dunne, welcomed the
quests and called upon the following
who responded with pleasing re-
marks: Mayor William A. Kyan, Past
President Hurry F«rd; Vice President
Mark Dyer McClain, Assomblymon-
elect Klmer Uruwn and M. Irving
ItiTiiarust, J. A. Cunipton, president
of thi' 1'erth Amboy Lions Club, Kmil
Stremlau, Micheul Trainer, Guy Wea-
ver itnd Stanley C. Potter. Lion Al-
bert llaift-n was general chairman

Mr. and Mrs. George McF
were awarded a prize for the lust
couple in arr old Jinie waltz. Mrs.
Hurry Kurd anH Stephen Wyld re-
ci'iveil the second prize.

Tho guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charl." F. Lewi, of Westneld, Mr.
un<! Mrs. Kmil Stremlau and Elmer
Brown, of Carterct; Mr. and Mrs.
Klmi-r Cook, of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. A. J{. Cox, erf Brooklyn, Mr. and
Mr.-. John J. Quinn. of Pertji Amboy.

Mr. and MM. M. Irving Demareat,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Valentine,
Mr. and Mr*. . ( ^ . W e a v e r , U
F. Anneks, Mr. and Mrs. James
Conipton, Mr. and Mrs. J. p . Short,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ford, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Westergaard, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Coley, Mrs. John Coyne, Miss Gerul-
dinf Gerawhty, Mr. and Mra. H. M.

, Eyerkuss, Mr. and Mrs. Feter Vun-
Syckle, Mr. and Mrs. B. Barnes, Mi-
cheal Langan, Miss Peggy Vander-
haven, Jamea MoLaughlin, Miss Doro-
thy Prall, Harry Jackson, Miss Ruth
Miller.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Van Sydke,
Mr. and Mra. James J. Dunne, Mr
'and Mrs. Hafry Ford, Mr. and Mrs
Mark D. McClain, Mayor and Mrs,
William A. Kyan, Dr. J. K. Hayes,
Miss Anne Dunigan, Mr. And Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mr. and j
Mrs. Curtis J. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. |
George A. McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs,!
Nathan Duff, Peter PeU»..n . M ' M | ' f r o m ^ t a T a ' n a ^ m e n C ^ Rahway
1'i'nrl P p t p p s o n . H n r h p r t S r h n m n f . ! _ I - . . I ••, " , > ' m

 J

(is rumored early in., the week that
the Empire had been sold, and would
close tomorrow night, but according

today

Pearl Peterson, Herbert .vwimpi, j p l a y h o u g e w j u ~ o t d o s c T w o -_
Miss Helen Altman, Douglas Fullock, I r a t e a d v e r t i s e n l € n t S l showing the pic-
M M3 M ' 1 ^ t h , . *er*on> %:;. A l b ? - ! tures which have been booked for
tullo, Miss L. M. LeBrec, William A. > t h e w e e k e n ( J , i n d n e x t w e e k w U , b e
Dreyer Mws Marion Peterson, Miss \ f o u n ( ] o n t , d

Ann* palton, A. George Hciler, Wil- • - . ' * - ' B

liam Pearsall and MT. and Mrs. Ste-
phen H. Wyld.

en in the second section.

was made that the
United States Navy Band will play
next Wednesday afternoon atidjfeye-
ning at the Franklin School in^Jlah-
way for the benefit of the Rahway
Hospital. Their services were secured
by the Rahway Rotary Club. The
evening concert will be held Rt 8:15.
Admission will be $1 and $1.50.

Th« Metuchen Club will hold its
Ladies' Night ne.xf Thursday evening
at Pfatfs in Mettftien.

ciktion wna read from Mrs. Ernest theX ? ^ "M r a B i °" c e .more<

Boynton for sympathy extended dur-j
ing her recent bereavement. Plans
were made for the musical comedy, J
"Page the Prince", a John Rogers
production to be given January 24- . , i . . ,
25. It was decided to hold the Mother » °" t h e • " « « « • T.ne American
and Daughter banquet November 27 ^ \ r s . Afo='f.tIon.. has recently
at the Riverview Tea Room in Rah- Polished •tatwtic. ™d,cating that
way. The chairman of hospitality, he,r.e ' s , a n I n c r e a s c o f 55^' '" ^
Miss Carolyn Lauritaen will have L'fh,l h° l d u
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J "* *•'•- * B. A. There are now three

St. James r, I. A. lo

Elaborate Program Promised
By Committee Will IncludeJ
Twelve Entertaining Acts —
Dancing After Show.

Penn. Train Stopping Here
Convement For Theatre Goers

Long E.anch Express, Leaving New York After Midnight Will
Arrive Here At 1 A. M., Committeeman Announce:

Ordinance Introduced For Storm Sewer In Iselin. \

I

Low Auto Insurance
Rates

Woodbridge residents who attend
evening performances in New York
theatres will be elated over an an-
nouncement made Tuesday afternoon

,, i , .,, , i at the meeting of the Township Com-
St. Janus church will hold a benefit m i t t e e b y Committeeman Grausam.
Revue and Dunce, Friday, November j j j r . Grausam stated that a Pennsyl-
2y at t<: 1;> P. M. in the auditorium of | v a n i a t r a i n k n o w n i l t the Long Branch

The Parent-Teacher association of

St. James school.
This Revue is staged by the "Folks j bri'dge. The train

of Pumpkin Center" and promises to j a t 12:15 and will :
no of the best tha( has ever been

fid in town. Well Knownierttertain-
rs will appear on the projfram.

There wUWb* tott«t»«;#Ctfc»£f i w d .
f h th

I express will stop hereafter at Wood-
n leaves New York
stop at Woodbridge

at i A. M. Other trains that had beer
stopping at Woodbridge were unsat
isfactory, some of them leaving-New : Middlesex county lines.

business meeting. A letter of appre-
k M E

"<' ]t '3 a t before

_, Hold-upi On the Inereaie.
The importance of this scientific

ngerous holdup man is very
- The number of bank robberies

h T

Mrs. Tyrell gave a mast interesting T h ; „ k

talk on •;A recent trip to Africa and ™ seconds tWdo hi*
South America;. The year books / ? associates work'avere distibuted. The cove was de-were uiwiouieu. . « ™v« " » """ top speed while in the bank. Natural
signed by the art chamnan, Miss , u n < i e r s u c h e 3 s u r e ^ b & n ( J i i

Dorothy Buckley. A spinning
ly, under such pressure
brooks no interference. It is thi

is paintea on tne cover, m«_ Bpo«»> d „ b u r s t f d t h a t Jt(
are the words of the club motto, Joy in ns ^ n n u ullrinHn^. offrolfo A „,,„.

cents; Central railroad crossing to
Rahway-Linden, city line; within the
city of Linden, ten cents; within the
City of Elizabeth, ten cents; City of
Newark, ten cents.

This rate schedule is to come uj
for consideration and possible con-
firmation at the rooms of the Public
Utilities Commission on November 27
at 11 A. M. On the same date this
commission will consider the appli-

in Service and Pride in Achieve-
ment". The next meeting will be held

in as many shooting affrays. A
tonier screams or bolts for the door

ment ' T h e next meeting will be held o r a n e m j m a k e s a £ a l s e

December 12 when Federation night a m J t h e s h o o t i n b e & i n S f h

will be observed Members of the h i h t
B

 f h i w a s t hamJ t h e s h o o t i n be&inSf h w a s t h

will be observed. Members of the hi h p e r w n t a g e
B

 o f shootinp affray!
atl F e ^ a t l o n B o a r d Wl11 b e g u e s t s during bank holdups that helped th

LMttertainment, After the snow there
will be dancing, with Peter Meller's
popular jazz orchestra, ojj New
Brunswick, furnishing the music.
Miss Margaret Bergen is general
chairman. She will be assisted by
Miss Eleanor Moll, Mrs. John Ryan,
Mrs. James Jardot, Mrs. Michael De
Joy, Mrs. Edward Einhorn, Mrs. J.
Arway, Mrs. August Bauman, Mrs.

beenjeatign. of the Public Service Coordi-
nsat-Jhate Transport tor approv»i of 4ts
•New • Middlesex county lines.

York toV early twihffJMgfiniodation | The report;ol<tl»rl)i^dvng i»|Mct-
of the theatre-toerfrThe Long or showed permits issued for Tm-
Branch train leaving after midnight, provementa and n«w buildings total-
will give folks who have attended the ing $99,535 in value and feea-for
theatre ample time to make the train permits amounting to f 194. There
without hurry.

An ordinance to construct a storm
sewer in Iselin to be known as the
Uelin Storm Sewer, was passed on

! first reading. It will come up for fin-
lal passage and public hearing at the

A. Jacobsen, Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Mre..jm'^ti"ng"to "be held7 on November 25.
Thomas Genty, Mrs. Celeste Rom-, The cost of the improvement is lim-
ojid, Mrs. Lawrence Campion, Mrs.', p ,

Arway, Mrs. Leroy Krock, and
Mrs. T. Hoobun.

• Tit'kets may be procured from,any
member of the committee or at the
door.

For $5,000 «nd $10,000
Liability and f 1,000 Property
Damage—•• required by law.
Bulck (4 cyl.) »>«
Buick (6 cyl.)
Chavrolet 3 J
Chry.ler (4 cyi,) 31.
Chry.ler (6 cyl.)
Cadillac
Dodge (4 cyl.)
Dodge (6 cyl.)
Durant !••••
Ford •••••
Hupmobil. (4 cyl.)
Hupmobile (6 cyl) •
Lincoln « .00
N«K (4 cyl.) 31.76
N«.h (6 cyl.) 38.75

^ S3

38.75
4900
31.75
38.75
31.75
3175
3175
38.75

S
Pqntaie , • •
StudebaW.r (6 cyl.) 38.75

Willy* Knight (8 eyl . )^
Pr.niiumi P«y«bU On

imUllment B«ti«

COMMONWEALTH CASUALTY
COMPANY

(Capital & Surplus *3,095,2lB.)

D. P. DeYOUNG, Agent
»S AVENEL ST., AVENEL

Alaskan Fur Company To
Continue Anniversary Sale

Tho seventh anniversary sale of
the Alaskan Fur Company of 230
Stute street, Perth Ambojr, is being
continued. An entire stock of quaU
ity fuii are being sol<l at reductions'
of froBi 30 to 40 per cent. Thd,
Alaskan Fur company was eetablish-
ed in Perth Amboy seven yeara ago
by Louis Fox and his policy of "It
pays to buy where you buy in safe-
ty" has proved to be the foundation
of a business landmark in Perth
Amboy.

Every garment'is ruduced for the
Anniversary Sale, and a deposit of
f5.(M) will tjet you u receipt for $10
(luring tlie Anniversary Sale only.
Coats may be paid for on easy terms,
and will be held until cold weather if
necessary.

Besides dealing in the best of
quality furs, the Alaskan Fur com-
pany remodels, repairs, relinks and
glazes furs. No mutter how well a fur
coat' is treated, it eventually needjj
the attention of an experienced fur-
rier. An old fur coat can he mude
new in appearance with the proper
care and attention.

ited to $8,500.
In a communication from the Pub-

lic Utilities Commission, the. proposed
bus rates on the lines between Perth
Amboy and Elizabeth were listed.
The buses are to take the place of
the present trolley line known as the
fastline. The fare rate is stated in
units of ten cents for each zone as
follows; within the city of Perth Am-
boy ton cents; Perth Amboy- Wood-
bridge line to Central railroad cross-

of (he club. . . . . bankers decide thai some new effect
After the business meeting the iv( j b u t n a r m i e s s ^&pon muat,,bAde

following new members were initial- s i g n e d t o t a k e t h e p l a c e o f tti^Bai

ed: the Misses Norma Chase, Louise T h f l a p p e a r a n ( . e o { t h e ^ofj,;-e 0T h a a p p e a r a n c e o { t h e
Eppensteiner, Yvonne and Dorothy t h e s c e n e h a s e d t o b e J , 0 f a c
Buckley, Marjone Damitz, Lula Ha- o f s a f e t j r a a a f u s i l l a d e o f tullets
wrylla Myrtle Schendorf Mary d d

ey, j
wrylla, Myrtle Schendorf Mary
Burke Beatrice and Estelle Ranch- $
man, Jule Dunmean, Sylvia Tobrow- ] ;
H^, a"ndOitafcJ»*J«lts- Mies, liar-
riet TuzikTfha charge * * n f « *

A i l h f

0 f a c t o

a

g f
toents. «A social hour- f oHowad* an4
refreshments were* served by the hos-
pitality chairman.

was one bip item, a permit to the
Globe-Wernicke company for the
erection of a $60,000 plant in Avenel
adjacent to the Steel Equipment Cor-
poration plant.

The report of the chief of police
for October showed a total of 103
arrests during the month. Eleven
were colored and ninety-two white.
The department recovered and re-
stored to owners $55 worth of stol-
en property. Sixteen dogs were shot
by police during the month.

Resolutions authorizing appoint-
ments of various persons were adop-
ted as follows: appointing Paul Far-
kas a constable for a term of one
year; appointing Karney Romano a

special officers to serve without pay;
appointing Thomas Reedy inspector
on the Berkley Terrace storm sewer
job. -

A petition from residents of Lillian
street asking that the street be
graded, was referred to the improve-
ment committee.

Toward the end of the meeting
there was a recess to allow time to

j
a y g e n g u e d a n d s o m e o n e b e s i d e s

h e b a n d i t U3ual, h a s b e e n h u r t d u r
„„ „ „„_ bafHe

Arael P.T.A. To
Aid Public Librar

Will Provide Subscriptions Ti
Three Magazines — Helps
Red Cross Also.

FORDS—The memorial boulder
aced by the Fords Lions Club as a

ribute to the World War heroes of
'ords, Hopelawn and .KeaBbey was
nveiled and dedicated Saturday af-
ernoon.1 Tne ceremonies hegan at
;30 o'clock and were witnessed by a

arge crowd of spectators. The bould-
r bears a bronze tablet. It is locate
in the small memorial park at King
Georges road and Corrielle street,
"'he park is also a result of the Lions'
nterest In the community.

Wesley Liddle, president of the
lions Club, made the opening address

and acted as.master of ceremonies
throughout the afternoon. The invo-
cation was pronounced by Rev! Mr.
Schlotter, of Perth Amboy. A squad "
of sotdiers was present from Camp
Raritan and fired a salute.

The Woman's Club choral sang sev-
eral patriotic songs after which May-
or William A. Ryan accepted the
boulder in behalf of the township
with an appropriate speech. He as-
sur4d the Lions that the township
wilt keep the park in condition and
the boulder, also.

Several Lions and others made
short addresses. The principal ad-
dress of the day was delivered by
Judge Adrian Lyon of Perth Amboyv
It was a stirring patriotic address.

Rev. Father Reagan pronounced
the benediction and the Woman's
Club Choral with all present joined
in sipginE "Tha-SUr Spangia4«Ban- •
JJSC".
,.,/Sh.e fund for the memorial was
r§MjBd by donations from manufact-
uring concerns, fire departments, or-
ganizations and merchants.

AVENEL—A regular meeting of

me"mbe7of"theBbo"ard"of assessment resolution provides for a loan of $36,-
commfottoiier*: appointing Austin 800 to finance several improvements

prepare some resolutions respecting the Parent-Teacher'a Association of
finances. Just previous to the recess , the Avenel School was held at the
Mayor Ryan publicly thanked the lo- school house on Wednesday afternoon
cal newspaper editors for their fair with the president, Mrs. P. J. Don-
treatment of the candidates in the ato, presiding. The meeting opened
recent campaign. . with a silent prayer of thanksgiving

A resolution was adopted aathonz- in commemoration of ttre coming Na-
ing the committee to borrow $50,000 \ tional Holiday, followed by the flag
on tax anticipation notes.. Another

Radio To Be Awarded A t ,
State Theatre On Dec." 2

Through the courtesy of Concan-
non's Musir Store of Woodbridge, a
screen grid console Crosley radio,
1930 model, fully equipped will b«
warded to the holder of the lucky
oupon at a drawing to be held in.
he State theatre of Woodbridge on
ionday, December 2. A coupon will •
e given with every theatre ticket
urchased beginning Sunday.
The radio which is valued at ? 167

may be seen and heard in the lobby
~f the theatre.

ing in Runway avenue, Carteret, ten' Austin and David ' E. Boynton as that are under way.

Armistice Day Rites

J. B L A K E
Hunting licornei limed
SHEUL PRICES SHOT

100 MAIN ST- ._ T.I. 2»8

- rD. P. D.YOUNG
Notary Public — [nturauce

Hau«** fo» S«l« •ua for lUot
•5 Av.n.1 St. AT.a.1 N. J.

Plumei WoodbriiU

salute and national hymn.
During the business hour it was

voted to send ?5 to the Red Cross
and donate two subscriptions of mag-
azines, National Geographic and
Child Life, to the Free Public Li-
brary. It was also decided to have a
Christmas Party at the next regular
meeting, tho second Wednesday of
December, at which time an exchange
of presents will be made.

Miss Catherine Callahan, member
of the Home Economics Department
of Public Service, gave a very inter-
sting demonstration lecture on how

to prepare a grill supper. She ar-
ranged to have the members pre
sent draw as to who would take the
supper home with them. Mrs. J. Bur-
;esa, of Fifth avenue drew the lucky

number. The platter would serve
four.

Gigantic Array Of Pretty
Chrysanthemums at Baumann's

A gorgeous display of chryaanthe
niuus numbering close to 90,000 may
be seen at Baumann's flower shop ir
Itohway. The beautiful array of thesi
Hewers has drawn considerable prais>
and comment during the past week
Anyone interested in seeing th'
"mums" is cordially invited hy Joh
It, Bautnann. There are lio obliga-
tions.

Led b / President and Mr*. Hoover. W«*niiie'U>n paid tender and grateful tribute to thoae brave men
who gave their lives In tha World War. Photo ibow* Mr. Hoover placing all wrcatb uixm the ixuub u( the
Unknown Soldier,

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
: : Insurance : :

45B Ea»t At*., Sewaren
T*lephon« Woodbridge 289

For Your
RAZOR

A sharper
longer lasting edge

WADE & BUTCHER
• — SPECIAL » •

Curved Blades
ol 9 — SOe

A Prodwt •* WADE ft BUTCHER
Mmkti tIFInm ShtMtUCullm,,, C u m

«ni//?•»«'« /or over t9Q ywrl

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 185 Woodfar^i*, N. X
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New Waist Line
Causes Corset Demand

A v e n e 1 Manufacturer Says
Longer Skirt* Create De-
mand—He Makes To Mea-
sure and Sells Direct T<5
Trade.

• ; . . a i

' •:; r. z

skirt."

Mr

,'- ,IIVI

• •• A •. •

Urn:
• • ! ' • ! V

"urrr, '"•;' A vend. But
,g Kick mnrfifiw) and
'TVaJ- weil At iiTlcf ;''f
:'liunite and hi? wife
anufacturers "f ">'••

Ti Garment- ami have
;rine in Avi-n*! ai>"'.;t
:\'i, Thfy came from

Avcnr-1 t.j ?(;t"Jft- Tho
-r ••v»rhi.'*'' * w I^t"--

One-piece types, prirclf̂ P or what-
ever the customer may desire nre
!i!i<]f tip o r d e r . T h e r e «'•'' n l ! m a n n e r
of mnohinps in the A vend ?hnp. The = r
;,r.. 'j~f() f.,r ulterinir. repai r ine , re-
-h.'ipinjr and the like at ' h e lime the
r , i - c t i* ticinjf fi t ted. The uhj«vt i:-
!•! frtvr perfect service in the *hi>r!-
(•«' j .M-s id le t i m e ,

.-WoriH'ed with Mr. and Mr-.
Brnithwaite i? Mrs. Bafin. a farrv.i*
ileai^iifT 'Wtl'ii"UFrrt trr •*•]}• fruru. her

! fp'.vn retail ^tudi'i in New Vnrk un-
i ;il hiT health made it n< ce-^ary to
I'!i-cfpn;inue. She now <k-=ign= f^r Mr
j Hraithwaite.
I Mr. Hraithwaite says that the 'pne-
I pivoe type enrset and t,hc eird!e«.
dp mar.ufac'ur(= arc the only li)rht
earment-s thit give the new wai^'Jine

j and contro: the 4laphtani- wn+io-jt
I pushing; the butl upward.
i Thiire are ipening= for reprefenta-

! Braith'.vaite safll that he i5 heekins;
i rcpre-cntativ, - \^r the pt-ntral trade
' [hri'Ugh-i'al liie co'jr.try and al>o a
few rr/'r* enfiable nonien to cover the

1 Wai field.

Unveil Boulder To
Memory of Janet Gage

Local Chapter of D. A. R. Hai
Impressive Ceremony 1 n
Methodist Church Yard.

Th" memory
patri . ' f '

<•<• .lanot Gape.
TVnndrirrdpr.

..•.>.' t h e . c o r - 4 - t f m a d e •••
-rder to «*cure perfect ,
^nipjeted e'if>et may h/'

,rfier to riiake any =

Bkd Enougl Now
Let os pray that the. situation will'

never get sn tod that a man's age will
b« rnJiCned by the number of week-

ns survived.—Toledo Blade.

fariv p a t r f T p
h-n'»rf(i Monday hy the Janet s
rhapt.T. Pa-ichtpri nf American Rev-
I'l-jtion. when a iuiiildor which had
heen placed nn her pravo in the
M't-'fTi^ift church yard, was unveil-
Pd at 11 a. m. by Mr?. B. R. Walling
and Mr?. .V R. BerppTi. The boulder
hear? a bronze plate v i ' h the in-
scription "174H-1S21. Janet Gag*?, a
n-TVious patriot. Raised th* firrt Li-
htrtv Pole in tt'oodbridpe. Placed by
Janet Ga?e Chapter, D. A. R. r.'2<t."

The ciTemnny opened with a yi-
lute tr> the flag ami the sinRinc of
"America", followed by the Lard'?
Prayer. Mrs. H. W. VonBremen. act-
inp recent of Janet Gage Chapter,
presided^ ntth>* ceremony. She spoke
of the purpose of the dedication.

- The chapter .historian, Mr>, Char-
les I.a Forge, read a history of Jennet
Gage, legally recorded as "Janet
CAKC". Mrs. 'La Forfc« told of the
wonderfdl courage and liravery of
Janet Gape. The boulder was then un-
veiled. Mrs. Frank Valentine, hon-
orary-regent Of the chapter, with ap-
propriate remark?, presented' the
boulder to the Mfthndist church. Rev.
A. Doylan Fitz.;Gerald, pastor of the
Methodist church, accepted the boul-
der and! pave a short talVron loyalty
and patriotism. This interesting serv-
ice closed with a prayer and the
benediction.

Among those present at the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Valentir.., Mr. and Mrs. Hampton"
Cutter, Dr. and Mrs. A. Boylan Fitz-
Gtrald, Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen.
Mrs. Charles La Forge, Mrs. B. B.
Walling, Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs. A.
G. Brown, Mrs. Ernest Moffett, Mr?.
E. C. Ensijrn, Mrs. Cedric Ostr,om
and daughter, Mrs. Frederick Spen-
cer, Mrs. John Kt£ger and daughter,
Evelyn, all of Woodbridge; Mrs*.
Stowe and daughter, of New Bruns-
wick.

AVENEL

"Don't waste the Matches, Luce,

" It 'Won't Bum!"
HERE is little Lucifer, the apprentice fire devil, learning his

first hard lesson—that Johns-Manville Rigid Asbestos
Shingles will not burn.

You can keep fire devils off your own roof with these same
fireproof shingles—they give you absolute protection from
the menace of flying sparks and firebrands.
Let us 4M1 you how little it costs to make yout own roof fire-
proof, and at the same time both colorful and permanent.
For your n«w house or for reroofing right over the old shingles '
—Johns-Manville Rigid Asbestos Shingles.

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1359

Sorority To Aid In
Association Bazaar

Mrs. Elmer Paull, of St. George,
S. I, entertained the members of the
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi Chap-
ter, at her home Monday riigrht.

A short business session was held
when plans were completed for the
booth, "Ye Old Sweet Shoppe,"
which the Chapter willrhave charge
of at the annual Bazaar of the Lad-
ies Association to be held December
5.

Plans were also made for , the
birthday party of the Chapter which
will be held Novmber 25 at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Brown. Mrs. \V.
S. Barrett and Mrs. Hugh Thomp-
kin= will have charge of arrange-
ments.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. A. G.
Brown, Mrs. W. H. Barrett, Misses
Helen Harned, Helen Dockstader,
Carolyn Lauritsen, Grace and Mar-
garet Toth, Margaret Voorhees, Har-
riet Tuzik, Helen Kehrer and Alice
Pender.

— A rimmittpi1 meet inn for the
supper which the I-ndirs Aid Soc-
iety will hol.l w; the sihoo! houi>e
i'n the evening "' Uivpmhrr i! was
hold nt the hi-me "f the chairman.
Mr, Bertha Mitchell, of Burnett
street on Wrdm-s<l:iy afternoon.
Those present were: Meviames L«-
mar. Mowbray. IV Young. Bernard,
Siesjel and Miv'-e'!.

—Mm. Cr&rie- Siessel spent the
holiday on Monday \v::h her mother.
Mrs. Oppman, of Elizabeth.

—The fub-jmi'Pi's met at the home
of Felice Donat.i en Thursday af-
lernoon from f<u;r to six. Busine??.

{• game- and refvp'fhnients filled the
j hours pleasantly.
I —A corner SIITO laying will be I
i held at the Presbyterian Church I
| building on Sunday. November 2S at |

2:30 with appropriate rxortisep.
— B . F. Ellison, Jr.. has been de-

tained at home .1 f«w days the past
week because »f 'ickness.

—Miss Louise anil Catherine Her-
man of Perth An-ii»'y spent Monday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Herman of Park avenue.

— M r . and Mr?, C. Christiansen
and family 'of Perth Amhoy spent
Monday at the h"me of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Grode of Park avenue.

.—Mrs. GeoriTi- Tompkins, Sr., ha$
j returned home .1 f*<"T a week's stay

in Belleville, Ni v Jersey.
•—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson,

of Livingston avenue are receiving
congratulations pn the birth of a
daughter born Sunday at the Perth
Amboy HospiU!-

—Mrs. Alice Pumeroy «pent the
Week-end and early part'of the week
visiting relative- in Gloucester,
Mass.

"Mr. and Mr^ 0. P. Young and
family spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives in Perth Amhoy on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mr^. B. F. Ellison Sr.
and daughter, Di.rothy, and son Ben-
jamin Jr., spent Sunday in Ha^elet,

. J ,
—The "Busy Bees" met Monday

evening at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Smith.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Mclaughlin and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roth and family of
New York spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Suchy
of Meinzer street. Mrs. Suchy also
had as a dinner guest on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Leisen and daugh-
ter of Woodbridge.

—Mrs, George B. Fraser and
daughter, Bessie, and son Edmund
and Miss Helen Gallway of Dorche*-
ter, Mass., spent the Week-end and
holiday at the home of Mrs. William
Brunberg.

—The Rosary Society will hold a
card party on November 22 at the
Tearoom. A ten pound turkey will
be awarded tli- . .^r.ing. to the hold-
er of The lucky number. Mrs. Thomas
Cannon is in'oharjje and Mrs. C.
Flynn is assistant chairman.

St. Jamet P.T.A. To Give
Play On November 29

Plans for a piny to be given in St.
Jnme= school auditorium on Friday

.-nirtfl November •.!!• were mnrip at
a regular meeting nf the Parent-
Toachers association of St. James
school held in the school auditorium
Tuesday night.

Mr?. John F. Ryan and Mrs. Hen-

ry St. Clair Lavin were delegate.* to
the nnmml conference of the piocenn
Council of Parochial school Parent
and Teachers ajuociations, which was
held in Trenton. Monday. Mrs. Uvin
read n very interesting report of Ihe
conference. Following the business
session cards were played.

The prizes were awarded in bridge
to Mr=. Thomas Murphy; Whist, Mrs.
Joseph Romond and Mrs. William

Patten; Fan Tan, Mr». A. Baumann.
Mrs. J. L. Falconer, Mlia Moore and
Mrs. Celwte Romond; Pinochle, Mrs.
Frpd Withoridge. Non-player*, Mrs.
Edward Einhorn Bnd Mrs, Thomas
Oerity.

Rpfreshments wprn served by Miss
Anno punignn and her committee.

President Mrs. John F. Ryan pre-
sided nt the meeting.

APPLEGATE'S
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Our uaed cars will jftve

you many miles of excel- ,

lent' iervifce, and will

SAVE MONEY for you.

Each car tested and ap-

proved by an expert mech-

anic whose o. k. warrants

it perfect.

We have a number
colors and sizes. Step inta our showrooms at any time
and ask for a demonstration of the model you are in-
terested in. No obligations, no "red tape". Here are
a few of our many bargains:

'."h.

1923-CHEVROLET RACK BODY TRUCK

In really excellent condition.. Mutt be wen to be appreciated.

1926 BU1CK BROUGHAM

Original finish, 6 excellent tires. Interior spotless. A real bargain
can be had on this very popular Sedan. A ride will convince you of its
value. fc

192S NASH COACH

An advanced 6 model in very fine condition throughout. Good;
tires. New paint. Interior very clean. Ask for a demonstration.

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

SPECIAL SALE
Of Used Trucks

3 Ton Pierce • Arrow Diamond T, 4 wheel
brakes, 2V2 ton truck.

2 Ford Panel Deliveries

Dodge Screen Deliveries ";..•"

Reo Panel and Screen Deliveries

International 2 Ton Truck

Chevrolet 1 Ton Delivery

All Types of Reos-Many others to choose from.

WE NEED THE SPACE

AMBOY CAR EXCHANGE
190 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. Opp. City Scales PERTH AMBOY

ANNOUNCING
Our Connection With A New Standard Tire

Company '

v,..

Phone 2516-17 Open Evenings Until 9:30

*** 1

•

a * *
r.M '••

Compare
These Prices

^ i t h Any Mail
Order Prices

All-Cord TIRES
HE NATIONALLY KNOWN TIRE OF QUALITY.

ER CAREFUL SURVEY WE SELECTED THIS
NE OF HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE WITH
H1CH TO SERVE THE PUBLIC.

ATTENTION!
All Other Sizes at

Proportionately Low Prices

29x4.40 . 4 9 4

30x5.0Q . 6 W

32x6.00 . 9-57
I HAVE BEEN UNUSUALLY FORTUNATE IN BEING ABLE TO BUY
A CARLOAD OF THESE TIRES AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES
AND AM OFFERING THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT PRICES BEFORE
UNKNOWN TO THE MOTORIST.

,WE MUST DISPOSE OF THIS MERCHANDISE AT ONCE. TODAY
IIS THE TIME TO "RETIRE". EVERY TIRE AND TUBE FULLY
GUARANTEED BY FISK.

THE FISK GUARANTEE-
FISK TIRES CARRY A GUARANTEE FOR SERVICE WHICH IS UN-
LIMITED AS TO TIME OR MILEAGE. SHOULD YOU AS A PUR-
CHASER FAIL TO RECEIVE THAT MILEAGE FROM A FISK TIRE
THAT YOU SHOULD REASONABLY EXPECT, WE WILL REPLACE
OR REPAIR IT, CHARGING ONLY FOR THE PROPORTIONATE
MILEAGE IT HAS DELIVERED.

THIS IS THE PLACE AND NOW. IS THE TIME TO BUY THOSE
FISK ALUCORD TIRES-

The Tire Service Co.
Wm. B. Siegfried, Prop.

170 New Brunswick Ave-, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone Perth Amboy 158
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And 111* R«it HonVtni
If the automobiles In the world

n-pro plftccd end to end, the fellow In
ilir> front Cttr would prohnbly he w«lt-
IIIR to flpire otrt a left turn, m usual
- Torre Haute Tribune.

i»AGl

Arch In Architecture
Tfint the cnnstructlnn nf the arch

and dome wna understood na early
aa SWX) R c linn been proved by ei-
Mentions at the ilde of Or of the
Chaldees.

Special Sale
ON

OVERCOATS
Ranging from

Morristown Mayor Asks
All To Celebration

Whole State Invited To Attend
Big Celebration In Honor of
Washington and Annivers-
ary of the City.

Outlook U
For

Bright
Rabbit Hunters

Ftfll jrnrne hatr* for sportpmpn this
Fall nre predicted by Assistant Pro-
Ipotor Arthur Dnvienn, of Uplmnr.
Itnhhitn arc especially plentiful, he
says, in the central tier nf counties
over which hp hns supervision, ;in<l
rinfrneck phensants anil quail are un-
usually abundant. Similnr (jnitie pon

cmintipn north of Merorr »n<l
and on frrnusp in Essvx, Union, Som-

H l M Middl

ditions nrp reported by nlhpr war-
d o n s to exist thrmifchmit the statp.

The uplHiul "pnson opened Novem- ersel, Huntcrdon, MrrCPr,
.her, hut us that (late fell on Sunday, and Monmoiith cnuntie?. Wooflcork

(hirinjr which day hunting i« prohih-
ited, the nctun! «pnrt began Monday,
N'nvemher 11, and thereafter. Sun-
days exceptpil, it will be lep\l to
rii'c-emhi'r 1">, to hunt r;»l»tiit«. hnr<\
s(|uirrels. nheosnnVi (male only I,
i|iiiiil iird grouse, except that there
is a elnM'd scnscin on qunil in the

remain in sonson until November 3<l.
The

sion

hunters will find all upland irame sat-
isfactorily plentiful.

The daily bag limit* on frame are
10 i|unil, 2 male ring-nerk pheasant*
(30 in season), 4 woodcock, 3 ruff#4

State Fish ami Game Commis- jrouse, G gray squirrels, 0 rabbit*,
has reworked tha hunting' Wardens and deputie?? havo he™ i * . ,

srmund* heavily with uheifauiU Amli slmcted h.y Chief I'rotprtor J*riW*••
nit.hits since the lii-t «<-ns..n Wiir ' M. Stratton to see that the b«(f limit
lien* say tin- we.ither conditions have law it strictly enforced.
iiei n favurnble for the natural rear ~ ' ~
infr of (tiinie and birds, and that ' — A Classified Adv. WiH Sell It —.

LINCOLN CLOTHES
SHOP

115 Smith St. Cor. State Tel. 1217
Open Evenings

Perth Amboy

MORRISTOWN, N. J.— All New
•Jersey is invited by Mayor Clyde
Potts to be present on November HO
when this town celebrates the 150th
anniversary of th« arriH'al and en-
campment here of General George
Washington and his Continental
Army. Three days of observance are

I planned but November 30 iB especial-
ly intended for state participation.
Every American Legion post in New
Jersey, the national1 (tuard and pat-
riotic and military organization?
have been invited to take part in
the parade scheduled for the after-
noon of that day. Secretary of War,
James W. Good, Senators Hamilton
F. Kean and Walter E. EIIRO, Gover-
nor Morgan F, "Larson, Frederick
Glkyson, Adjutant General of New
Jersey, Representatives Ernest R. Ac-
k«rman and Franklin Fort and for-
mer Governor Edward C. Stokes are
among the distinguished invited by
Mayor Potts to review the marchers.

A special invitation has been ex-
tended to every American legion
Bugle and Drum Corps to partici-
pate in two competitions for which
priips ranging from $150 to $50 will
he awarded.

Visitors to the town will be direct-
ed by directional signs to the site?
of Washington's headquarters and
the camp sites of the revolutionary
brigades by markers erected for the
occasion. '

AH' this has been planned as a
tribute to the memory of the militia
of New Jersey and of Washington
and his men for the part they played
;n the wax. for Freedom, Washing-
ton was encam(pe<l in Morristown
for two winters, 1777 and 1779-80
but the bulk 6f his forces spent but
one winter. With him during the 1777
encampment were 800 New Jersey
militiamen, representing every coun-
ty in the state, who had been on
guard against the British to prevent
the seizure of Ford's Powder Mill
from which came Washington's sup-
ply of gun powder. Ten thousand men
marched into New Jersey in Novem-
ber 1777 and went into winter quar-
ters here on December 1, Genernl
Washington and Generals Lafayette,
Steuben, Stark, Green, Mad Anthony-
Wayne and Colonel Alexander Ham
ilton arrived a few days later.

The winter was an exceptionally
hard one and Washington was forced
to depend upon patriotic Jerseymen
for contributions to keep the Army
in food. It is a happy commentarj
upon the steadfast patriotism ol
those early residents that the.Arm;
rested and reinvigorated was abl
to march away in the spring bette
equipped than ever before,.

Remains of the huts that the so!
diers occupied, their' ovens, For
Nonsense, the old parade ground an
th# camp sites remain here toda;
just as they were left by Washing"
ton's men. It is to see these thing
as well as to -see the parade and ti
hear the speakers that Mayor Potts
has extended his invitation to the
*tatc;.

w

Have You Picked- Oat* Year ~
Thanksgiving Turkey Yet?

We are giving away dofeens of Turkeys these days! Free with,th« TiiiT>fc>rtf "f *nf *uito in our store.
And remember—that during the Harvest Festival Sale—suites are drastically^reHuced! You will be getting
a double saving—to choose your furniture now! ,

Tut FLORENCE SHOP
83 SMITH STREET 01, STHAND THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

V (Aft..»'.

65-Piece Dining Room

with the purchase

of this outfit

9-Pc. Dining Suite . . $99
Buffet Mirror . . . . $5.95
4-Pc. Console Set . . $2.95
50-Pc. Dinner Set . . $7.95
6 x 9 Rug $4.95
Sale Priced at . . . . . . . .

Now that it's November, there's more than a hint of Thanksgiving in the air. And at Ludwig's—these Har-
vest Festival Days have a real holiday spirit. Everything to get your home ready for the Great Day! And
here's a real Thanksgiving Dining Room—complete to the smallest detail—at $119! Including 65 pieces. Just
reread the list! The suite includes extension table, china cabinet, buffet, host chair, and five guest chairs.
Completfr—down to the rug on the floor—the dishes for the table. Each is priced separately for your conven-
ience—but as an outfit—special at $119. And remember—there's a Turkey waiting for you with the outfit!

Terms $1.25 Weekly -18 Months to Pay

* . * « * . : . - •

CCATS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN SATURDAY'S SALE

...OF...

Women's and Misses Coats
The Season's Most Successful Fashions, portraying silhouettes,

fur motifs, niaterials and color treatments.

-*•>

SPORT COATS, Special Values-Sizes to 48 . . $13.95

UNUSUALY SMART DRESSES
DISTINCTIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE. NEWEST FALL FROCKS,
STRAIGHT LINE MODELS, SILHOUETTES, SPORT STYLES,
S S E S F B L E S FOUND HERE EVERY DAY. WOMEN'S STYLISH
STOUT DRESSES, SIZES TO 56, INCLUDED IN THIS SATURDAY
MUUI u « ^ » « ; N E W F A L L A N D WINTER SHADES. i

N IJNIIMAUMENTS
S P E C I A L AT

3 DAY SALE
THURSDAY -- FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

Complete 6-Piece Group
, Cogswell Chair with Ottoman $34.69fl> J f± PA

End Table 2.97J) l\ J . J U
Smoker 2.97 / I X
Bridge Lamp with Shade 2.97 ~ t /
Group Worth $69.E0
A most luxurious grouping! Really, we can't
think of anything better to keep a man "home
evenings". If you want to get it for Christmas—»
we'll be glad to hold it for future delivery. ^"^

PAY ONLY
• $1 WEEKLY

*•>. Mil

COSTUME SLIPS, PANTIES,

BLOOMERS, STEP-INS
59 C WONDERFUL SELECTION

TO CHOOSE FROM

Coal Range
$49

Regularly $65. If you're going
to put your lighteit hand for-
ward with that Thanksgiving
pastry—-of courts, you need ft
new stove. And a good one.
Here's one that almost has a
brain—at a special price!

PAY $1 WEEKLY

Porcelain Top
Kitchen T&ble

$4.95
Regularly $9.95. For an oc-
ca&ion when the kitchen is as
important in the scheme of
things as on Thanksgiving—of
course you must "doll it up".
Especially when such enticing
bargains are offered I

PAY $1 DOWN
White \ Enameled
Kitchen Chairs

$1.95
Regularly $2.95. These are real
bargains you ought not to re-
sist "picking up". Especially
when your kitchen would look
so niuch the better for them.

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT - CALL PERTH AMBOY 42

J AJ II IIUI4,
Madison •"ertlt
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Frelinghuysen Points
Peace Time Duty

Former U. S. Senator Urfjei
Youth of Country To Back
Civic Ideal*—Deplores Lack
of Interest In Elections.
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in .•h.i..-iti^ " i i r j'LiMic '"crvant-i.
rhi-n4 is 'in- p u r p l e in winch nil
true Arm-man- can iiniu— ;•* keep
the patri"';r -pirit of Trciitun. (Jft-
ty^li'irir and linatcau-Thifrry con-
jtantiy alive by sharing in the exer-
cise '•( p"ii ;l;-r riifh'- Th'ise battle?
were friugiit to protect.

'The iiepublii-an party tut? a mes-
jagr to yiunc pe.'pV'i'm'l their
friends evfrywher.1 thrniirrimH New

Kn-iwn a- the grnnd
r-iieweii year af'i ' i1

ipils .if new voter
pl.ii'r** in it-. rank< and
fu ture !«3d<-ririi]>. .

" l!y the unpati11.; ma jo r i ty evor re-
lu rdcd . th* Amer ican peuplc a yea r
•it;" rh'>S( a? the i r leader tho Rep'ih-
lican candidnte fnr Pr"-i<lent, Her-
in-rt Hnnv(-r, A revent speaker o»-
:'•!!• the New -|er ' i\v Wtjinwr11 Rrpuh--
lican < lub re fe r red to Pres iden t
Hoover ' s pmirram as the nrrea!e*t
piere of >orial enifinperinj.' ever un-
ie r taken —if we hack h:m up with
the support he deserve- . Anierii1:!
A ill '-et the pace for the world.

" P l e n ' y of pro 'dem^ f.iie the a'!-
iii-nistrati 'iii. Reduction of a r tnan ien t
In a (ea-on;i!de level ; rnfr>nt-Mieiil -.f
.,,u-: a 4 •! •'' t'- i- •.v'il! pr--'tect t-in-
• u m u r ; «:.d )>r • • !VJ. <• r- a h k r : employ-
ment 'if .ill who are willing to work ;
:mpr n'-ini.-M of tlic :riin-portatii>n
•y.-;c-m--:i.---i' ; r e smvi*' of the na-
tional task.- whii'li confront us. T h t y
.,re ,tlie .+.al!i'ii(,'e, .if pis-.i-e, anrt in
ifipetinit them -ijdarely we -hall win

,T'. n ie - Kii-.itiT lhah any on tho field
*-f nrm*. They e,ill for B in-w tochni-
•|j« -.'I Anier;c'an -ia'.'--uitii',-h;p, for
-. .-ion tu inh incd with C'tiiniun-st-nse.
V.coitF'W.y in taxat i ' in we mii?t have ,
-.vitli'i'.it* - lentk-e Frf any h i ' ce - -a ry
iT'ivi'mini lit - e : \ ; i I-. if p r o s p i i i i y i<
in In- feal and i"-rma.i'.i-i'j'. kcp. i i i l i r - '
•:n< old and yolinjr '"' rv .nly 'and will
'AO:^ t^Ketli'-r foi' the common ifnod."

(rest annua l volume nf h:j«ini"5s. anil
is one of the mo.'t covnted honors
that thf automobile industry can he
•tow mi an individual automobile
manufacturer.

In addition to the distinction that
gopi with the award. < hevrolet is
Siven first choice of exhibition space
nt the national automobile shows in
New York" and Chicago.

Chevrolet Company Wins
First Place in Auto Show

Tribute to its leadership as an au-
tomobile producer is again paid the
I hevrolet .Motor Company in the an-
nouncement hy the National Automo-
bile Chamber of Commerce, that
Chevrolet has again been .r.varded
first place at the l!»30 national au-
omohile shows, according to nn an-

nouncement made today by .leffer-
•on Motors of Perth Ambuy.

The award is Kiv«n annually to
he member company duin^ the lar-

Packard Spring Covers
Give Maximum Comfort

Standard Equipment On All
Parkard Cars.Keeps Springs
Constantly Lubricated To
Proper Degree.

Spring covers, now standard equip-
ment on nil current PacK:ird cars,
ha\> attracted nruch attention s.nce
the new Packard* were first introduc-
ed to the. public. They are said to (five
a/IWt'rkH result in riding comfort'.

The covers are of an entirely new
'ype and consist'of a series of metal

• tiDX-like tapered pieces, e.ich oveN
lappinjr the one adjoining at the
smaller end and each/pvwinjr nro-
•jreisi1. •••!>• larjfer toward the axle to
conform to the shape of the springes.
fty the ufe of a specia-1 machine, de-
'i?nfd by Packard for the purpose,
the opening on'the lower s.de of each
cover is lapped together on the spriny
and rolled into a tig-'ht se-nm. This
make> the cover? permanent installa-
tions.

Before the covers are applied, the
springs, each leaf of which has been
packed in graphite (crease durng as-
sembly, are thoroughly covered with
a thick layer of graphite grease.
Heavy canva? covers are then wrap-
ped around the springs to exclude
all moisture and dirt besides holding
the lubricant permanently in place.
The metal covers complete what
might be termed a spring protection
system.
• Through the use of the new covers

Packard engfn>e*rs say the action of
the springs can be kept constant.

P. S. Sells Many
Shares In October

_̂ I

Employees of Public Service!
Acting As Salesmen Make.
Great Record. !

In the second offer of its $fi Cum-
ulative Pnrferred iNn far Value) ,
stock undef the popular owner-ship i
plan, Public Service Corporation of!
New Jersey sold r>2.5*l 1 shares to
171,665 subscribers from October 1
to October 31. I'ublic Service em-
ploys were the salesmen.

Before this o{fer tfa? half over,
more shares J)a<l been sold than dur-
ing the entire month of the first of-
fer of the same stock in October of I
last year. The final figures in last
year's offer were 39,l?0 shares «old
to 12,497 subscribers, and 10,124
shares taken by 2.1 MI stockholders
under rights issued by' the Corpora-
tion.

Public Service has conducted four-
teen popular ownership stock cam-
paigns. The fir-t was launched in
May, 1921, when eight per cent cum-
ulative preferred stock was sold.
Second and third offers of eight
per cent cumulative preferred stock,
were sold in November nf the salne
year and in May.*l'.'22.

Altogether,'(Hi,ITU shares of eight

per cent stock were Bold to 17,134
customer*. Four offers* of seven per
rent, cumulative preferred stock fol-
lowed, the first of these being in
March H»23. The remaining three of-
fer* were mndo in 1!>23. 1H24. and
1325. The total sale* in the four
offers of seven per cent stock were
2fi8,.i61 shares to 6*3,002- subscrib-
ers.

In 1̂ 2S Public Service mnde its
first offer of six percent cumulative
preferred stock. There were five nf
these and in them 227,280 share of
that stock were sold to 52,741 sub-
scribers.

Whep the first of the customer

ownorship campaignB was started in
1921, Public Servlcp Corporation of
New Jersty had some 2,ft00 stock-
holdPrs. Before the bfRinninfr of the
nale which ended October 31, there
were, eliminating duplications, 81/
072 stockholders on the books of the
cprporation. The present offer has
largely increased this number.

Warden* Arrest 33
Hunting San»-License

Fishing or hunting in New Jer-
sey without a license proved a cost-

i ly dodgo to
aceordinpr

p
33 violators last month,

to Protector .lames M.

Strattnn, to the State Boftrd of Fish
and Gamo Commissioners. The 33
found it would have been much more
economic*! to have purchased the le-
gal card and button, when courts im-
posed fines of ?20 ami cost* in earh
rase. Instead of $.ri4.45 in the aggrp
gate, they paid the ntate a total of
$ffi0

Aliens and non-residents who also
sought to economize by purchasing
resident licenses, found it did not
pay after interviews with game war-
dens. Their fines ranged up to $100
and costs. Waixleng made a total of
128 arrests during the month for
various violations.

j piit and water are permanently ex-
cluded from the wrking surfaces of

| the spring leave- so that there is
! not the constant changing of reSil-
I iency which occurs in unprotected
I springs which one day, after being
| sprayed with oil. have the maximum
I o\ acton and which the next day-
might be covered with water and dirt

; to the point where their action, might
be very greatly reduced.

The new metal covers give a trim-
mer appearance to the running gear
of the car as well as adding to riding
comfort. They are easily kept clean.
Owners of the new P.ickards say they
form a notable addition to the Pack-
urd shock absorKinpr system.

AM47IN4,
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ATDUE
OnOur

No Gift As Lovely and Useful

Guaranteed Models

PLAN
R O \ A L S *--1,.,-i, 11. ;ti.>wiufi-i>' i>miplt'l<1 mi'l \v:i.s fully [J jmni

moiiUiti in ,-i'lv;iinv :,i t:ik<- <•:«•(» ut y o u r I'lirirt.tniiN giti n r r v
6itf.k*t! \1111 MilJ tinil 111:11>v iH'.'inllfirf e i f ' i to s4'U'i"L ( r u l u — ( i l l ' v l
T H A T Y O U W I I , I , I t K I ' l l " >i: I > T O < i I V K ! _A H I M V N I I f e a t u r e t,
morrow nt Hi»jal's »s iliis '-xiiiiii;ite Wric+t. Wak'b ht this rt'iunri
*XAv i>ru't', W'u u r p ' \.«i to use oar <_Dir>fltJmiii IJOJ Away
iml ê.•î !̂ •̂(̂  it for " I H T . "

SI Down Reserves
Your Christmas Gifts at Royal's

ScJci't whatever j<*i dwlre—all you have to deposit is $1 and „ '''rul:v lh^ , i lW1. «ih • • • a n «<l"«ite, rectangular staiKNJ Ladiw' Wrist
•wv uwiko your r«8emitiOn for ynu. This ia an aditetl KDJUI feature VVatdi—jv«H«l and guaranteed—complete with bracelet, . -
to bi-lp ywu eclwt^our gifts t < 50c A WEEK i

0"(vTHl n O Y A L « » ? ^ ROYALVALVES
LOVELY RINQS O' ROMANCE

MEN'S WATCHLS ENGRAVED FXGIN
A^v<'ry cnui|>lt-ti> n.v~.iruu<-nt nf Si ri.tiiilini- inoilel KUiu, 'lai.ntil\

Men ' s Wat^H*>. l tuluva, l ie j i r im, * * 1 LJ_; r, 1 v«-«1, n i ' -kd criwniuin jtlnd-il
IllUlliJtim, llliliiiiri # " ) C rn s r . K.ir "lj<T,"

and Howard .. J ) J J UD >1
WEEK

10-P1ECE IVORY SET x9-PIECfcL IVORY SET
In tin iM-wat pu-,1.4 Blimlew, j , , 0 ^ ! ' " " ! ' ^ , - ! V!,''.'.''1 T 'ilT'^Id

r«y UMmtif'id rwulioim. i\»u- M,,in.urc [)rL^,i ^ t " '111 tlio
pkite wkJi

$Z4./b m-i, ^J/.5U

'Designed ^

DIAMOND
RING DIAMONDS,

50c A WEEK 7SK A 150 '200
Tlii.i •'U^Uy ruri.siuii—this l>ejiu-

nful KIIII; .if Ki»m;!iii'i\ Creutmi n
Ipy Niiiikv Five U-uutiful l>iu- I

Wlmt n'fl «>ukl lie aa yp
»riut« to thin U-autiful "l/JVe Me
ItiiiX O1 Huiiutire Uiuuioud." A

Royal's Values Are Greater

Seth Thomas
MANTEL CLOCKS

A «!u" HoliK. ! « " t"n >• S.I h
Th"«)um Miuilel Clock. CutW.lnd m

«*ii« $15.75 F

ELGIN OUTFIT
Three Piece.

iiJt,i.iu< Is ..II..I . .i.-I linn
l Kl^ia wilh WnMcnwr

$22.50

DIAMOND

127
OPEN FRIDAY ANU SATUKUAY EVENINGS

ELIZABETH, N. J.

FOLLOW
THE THRIFTY

SHOP AND SAVE AT A&P FOOD STORES
Eyery doy over 5,000,000 customers shop at A&P Food Store*.
To follow their example is to secure foods of choice quality at
the minimum of cost. You'll be quickly convinced that money
»p«nt at our itores brings greater values arid makes possible
Important savings in your food budget.

SPECIALS PRICED FOR THIS WEEK-END

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE >b.*,
PURE FRUIT PRESERVES -,,^
A&P BRAND—CHOICE OF SEVERAL FRUITS

P & G SOAP
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
MUELLER'S "JSK*
BAKER'S COCOA
«UAKERo»MOTHER'S OATS

44c
19c

7
3
2

H

bars

cans

pkgs.

Ib. tin

25c
2Oc
19c
16c

SOUPS OR BEANS
Choice of Chicken, Veg-
etable, Pea, Beef, Ox-
tall or Vegetable-Beef
Soupi.

Beam In a luiclout to-
mato lauce with fine
pork flavor.

can.

FLOUR
SUNNYflELD SLICED BACON ^

PEAS, CORN OR
STRING BEANS IONABRAND S

PURE LARD . . 2 ib.
LUCKY STRIKES,,OLD GOLDS ) mf*

C l G A R E T T ES CAMELS- CHESTERFIELDS y c° r t°n l u
or PIEDMONTS j 2

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 24Hibbo9 89c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE . . . ib 3 7 c
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE . . . it>. 3 3 c
BOKAR COFFEE . . . . ib. tin 4 3 c

* l - o s

19C

28c
25c

19

. 2U

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER - _
A rock-bortom price for butter of thii qualily. A «harp *9 Mp qualiy. A »harp
decline In the butter market mokei this low price poiii-
ble, and AtP, 01 utual, panes it on to the public

Ib.

CHOICE CUTS OF FRESH MEATS

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB lb. 33c

LOINS OF PORK WHOIEOHMF u, 25c

BONELESS POT ROAST fc 37c

I F A N C Y ^ o CHICKENS 3l°±:b
 fc 35c

THE
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
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ATWATE
OUR

CHALLENGE
We claim and are ready

to prove
ATWATER KENT

Gives more for your money
than any other Radio

At any Price
r pcnoi. u»uui|| w» , t a f . _
nhpr of balloons with his pro-

jlnr before failure winning rfm
'»e. First prize, 35 and the Cast-
'Itolfe trophy; second prize, $16

nil Hviation watch.
P. M.—Commercial plane race

_tv,erity-livo miles for planes of
cubic inches or less. First
, il'i't and the Thomas Lyons
Miami prize, $50 and the

TiiKsicmer Knink Connolly cup;
prize, $25 and a wrist watch.

P. M.—Slow race, longest time
make two laps inside pylons at

SMUimum altitude nf 1,000 feet.
prize, $7i> und the Lambert

SdWEN

prize, $100 and the Little White
House trophy; second prize, $50.,

3:45 P. M.—Free-for-all race, thirty
miles. First prize, 150 and the
Standard Oil Company cup; sec-
ond prize, $100 and the Central
Lunch cup; third prize, $50; fourth
prize, wrist watch.
Arrangements have been made for

parking 10,000 cars about the air-
port and there will be special ar-
rangements for seating persons who
will not wish to remain in their earn
for the racing program.

No admission fee will be charged
but there will be a fee for parkingW n p , $7> u d the Lambert

SoH«r cup; SUCOIMI, $35; third | space about the grounds.

itlinon Sworn In
Appoints Under Sheriff

olmes Ely of Dayton Is^IH^Holm

Sewaren News
—The Parent-Teacher Association

of the Sewaren school will hold a
rummage sale tomorrow in the base
men I of the school. Mr?. Harry Van
iderstine. is chairman of the commit

, OUR
CHALLENGE

We claim and are ready
t.. ' to prove
ATWATER KENT

Gives more for your money
than any other Radio

At any Price

Virs. ' lSdan awarded to Mrs. I'otty.
Ham donated by Mrs, TiKtlall

iwarded to Miss Harriot.
Brass door knocker donated by

Mrs. Tisdall awarded to Mrs. J. J.
Dunne.

Box of candy awarded to Mrs. J.
H. Coyne.

... the greatest
set ever ottered
to the public ,

improved

SCREEN GRID

PoUonout FUIi
Armed with spikes which contain a

dendlj poison, ov flsh found In the
Great Bnnler of Australia has the
power of killing humnn beings. It Is
known ns the stnne flsh nnd Is repul
slye In nnpeiir.incp.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on<

cent a word; minimum charge 26c.

« PIANO INSTRUCTION
'IANO Instruction, 210 Grove ave-
ue, Woodbrklge.
I, I. 11-15, 22.

FOR RENT

OOMS with or without board close
to station and bus line, 457 Rah-

ay avenue. Telephone 49, Wood-
ridge.
V. I. 11-15, 22, 29; 12-6.

Furnished Room. 509 Barron ave-
me. Telephone, Woodbridge 783.
«rs. C. W. Weyga-nd.
V. I. U-15.

For Rent
ROOM AND BOARD, 611 Barron

kvenue, Woodbridge, N. J. Phone
|92.

I. 10-lltf

FOR RENT
Six room house, garage, chicken

louse and barn. Situated on Upper

In Cabinet
(Illustrated)

$109 .00
Less Tubes

lead

4

bed reputation for dependability? -, I I .1 . • .

Wbat other radio gives you all this-or a n y i g like 'it-at such a price?

A h(*t of owiiers tell us: "There isn't any otJ
ability, plus y ° u r choice 01
radio factory in the world-has the

Almost Three Mil

xr

an

WATCH-TheOtl

BOWERS MUSIC HOUSE
86 Irving Street Tel. 944

.y
Rahw

and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common dun-
culties will help you to stay young,

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nuiol absorbs body poisons
find carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
BoftenB the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.

tot! alone otfers unsurpassed performance plus depenA-
For only Atwater Kent-with the largest and finest

lat make such value possible! Come-today!

have been! sold already
Ivw^tuwjMjittaurwmljlSliBiDAOF
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujolbottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

(MJSHOLM & (MAPMAN
\ltmlttii ,V«e 1VA biuik Sxchanni
ilcpik-n San iui# Cuib Bschuw

244 Smith Street
Telephone Perth Aniboy 988

Thouat M«*<
Manager

to--SCREEN GRID

JAMES MCCOLLUM
Irvbg Street Tel. 1245 R*hway,N.J.'
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Subscription $1.50 Per Year

Publishprl Every Friday by
PRESS, 18-20 Green Street, Woadbridge

Telephone, Woodbridge 57o
BYRNE Editor

A* LOG^N Publisher
XJVFFEKTY M\vtrtisintf Representative

Entered as second-cl««» matter March 13, 1919, at the Post-
office at Woodbridge, N. J., under tho Act of March 3, 1879.

HTI0N1L ADYEITISM6 IEPBSSEIUATIVEJ
BfW JtlSrY KCWSfAPHS. Inc.

Itlrvc* C. Wood, I'riiiJrnt
Sr» Yffi|-CMcsjt--rMlsMsMi- N«w»rk

S PUBLICATION is committed to no political, racial, reli-
jjious, or social fjroup or organization, Its aim. is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense nf delicacy.
The paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space set,
aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it eoraiders worthy, and to condemn and fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter..or ma-
licious or which is not signed by ita author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will "be
withheld in publishing.

"DEATH"AVENUE

Another name has been added to the long list of tragic
deaths resulting from accidents on Rahway avenue. This time
it was an Avenel woman. She was walking along the concrete
pavement because there are no sidewalks. The drivan.was not
reckless in the sense that he did.not care whether he injured
a pedestrian or not He tried to avert the accident and, in do-
ing so upset his car and injured his sister and another girl oc-
cupant.

Rahway avenue is' the most dangerous thoroughfare in
the township and a sad part of the situation is that nearly all
of its victims are residents of the township. It might well be
nicknamed "Death avenue" as was a particularly dangerous
street in New York.

It seems to us that the situation is serious enough to de-
mand immediate action effective enough to provide a measure
of safety for the public, particularly the pedestrian public that
uses this street. The causes of the accidents are mainly the
narrowness of the street, the lack of sidewalks and, the muddy
and rough condition of the shoulders or wings of the street. It
is most dangerous in wet weather because lights are least ef-
fective. Bat it is in wet weather that pedestrians are most in-
clined to walk on the concrete in order to avoid the mud.

It is1 •& condition which should be remedied by the com-
bined action of the county and the township and it should be
remedied without delay.

STOP STREETS
"The car shot out of a side street." That sentence or one

of approximately that meaning occurs in a high percentage of
news stories of automobile accidents. It is quite evident that
a great many drivers are absent-minded or indifferent to the
dangeLfif causing injury to themselves and others when they
drive rapidly out of some side street onto a busy highway. With
the ever .growing number of cars on the streets, the d,afhger
from this type of driver and the number of accidents resulting
from this form of carelessness is increasing to an alarming ex-
tent.

The only remedy is the "Stop Street" police rule applied
strictly without fear or favor. There are thousands of drivers
who think nothing of risking their own lives and those of their
families, who nevertheless will make real efforts to avoi'd pay-
ing a $2 fine. Any policeman knows of the trouble that prom-
inent, even wealthy men will go to in order to have ticket
squashed. It is this curious psychological fact that makes the
stop street so effective in reducing accidents.

When the city of Rahway put into effect a stiff "stop
street" regulation a few months ago every police station for
miles around was beset by men and women asking to have
tickets "killed". Rahway police and Rahway officials were

denounced (behind their backs) but the list of traffic

Results are what count. The stop
tical and very effective if enforced without favor. It ought to
be adopted here and enforced vigorously.

The Melancholy Uays D
NewsfromTheChurthei

Si. .Inn!***

V-:)il A. M. l.'iw ma-:.
:i A. M. l.uw ni. ' i^. Tin' mi-mi

I>n- Kixinlity wi l l ivr<-ivi
Communion.

10:11 II A. M. High mas?.

Presbyterian
',1; in A. M. Sunday sehiinl.

II A. M. Morning wiiHiip. Sermon
ti>;>ic "The Piiu-tr of I'11'
Nairn1."

H P. M. .hinmr Chriftinn Kndcnvor.
H P. M. lntrrnif<liiUt! Cliristinn En-

deavor.
7 P. M. Senior Christian Kmlenvor.
7 P. M, Young People's church.

William Heller, lender. Topic,
"Good Intentions."

R P. M. Wednesday ^id-week ser-
vice. Topic, "The Neglect of Per-
sonal Testimony to Christ."

Epilcopal
8 A, M. Celebration of Holy Euch-

arist.
... A. M. Church school.
11 A. M. Holy Euchifrist andf !>er-

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong.
8 P. M. Monday. St. Margaret'?

unit will meet nt the hmne of
Mrs. R. A. Koch. Claire Apart-
ments.

S P. M. Thursday. Choir rehearsal.
7:l.r> P. M. Friday. Hoy Smut meet-

I

C n n l f r f l $ f l

'i i:> A. M. Sundiiy srhmil.
! I A. \1 Muriiinu; worship.
i1, i;, p. M. ('hrisli)in Kmlonvor.
7:ir> P. M. Evening worship.
H I'. M. Wednesday. Mid-week ser-

vice.

Methodi.t
!i:l.ri A. M. Sunday school.

11 A. M. Morning worship. .Sermon
topic, "When Weakness u,,.
cnnics Strength."

li:-l."i P. M. Kpworth League.
7:15 P. M. Evening worship. Ser-

mon topic "The True Motive,"
Colored Baptist

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1 :!i(UP. M.-—Sunday school.
7-.00 "Young People'i Baptist

Union."
K:00 P. M.—Evening sermon.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
ing.

Christian ScWnc* Society
S«w>ran

A feTHmrh of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass. •

Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
. Sunday school—9:30 A. M.

Wednesday—Testimony meeting,
8:00 P. M.

Thursday—Reading room, 3:00 to
5:0(1 P. M.

DO YOUR BIT — JOIN THE RED CROSS NOW!

Each year, between Armistice Day and Thanksgiving Dayj
the Red Cross conducts its annual membership drive. ,

By joining you help directly'to maintain continued hu-
manitarian services which the Red Cross has been engaged in
for many years. '

There is no organization in the country which has given
greater service in national calamatiea than the organization
which now makes this appeal and none more deserving of the
support of the American peoples. By giving relief—instant and
effective—in every emergency, by providing assistance to dis-
abled war veterans' and their families, and by aiding the dis-
aster-stricken peoples of other nations, the Red Cross has en-
deared itself in no small manner.

President Hoover has stated that it is "Our privilege and
duty to share in ita great work."

No community, state or nation is immune to disaster. We
know not when some fTeat destructive force shall strike in our
very midst. The Red Cross has learned this though its exper-
ience in more than a thousand disasters in the last 48 years.
During the last two years it has been continuously engaged in
providing relief in 28 disasters—in 168 counties of 24 states,
and has expanded for relief since 1881 more than $80,000,000.

This is an enviable record—and one that every member
of the Red Cross, and the many active workers for the cause
may be justifiably proud of. '

Memberships cost as low as One Collar. One dollar spent
in joining will perhaps bring relief from suffering—or give
ease and comfort in a,calamity nearby.

Can you afford NOT TO JOIN ?

WHAT HEALTH PREACHERS PRACTICE

"Practice what you preach" i,s a command as hard to ful-
fill in the field of health as in that of morals. Witness the 150
men and women, all connected with health and social welfare
work in a large mid-western city, who .answered anonymously
twenty questions in their own personal habits.

That practically none get eight hours' sleep or drink six
glasses of water a day may not be surprising, but worse revel-
ations followed. A majority of them do not scrub their teeth
twice daily, or take S bath every day.

Here's a pretty how-de-do !vThe comfortable American as-
sumption that we are the cleanest nation in the world has at-
tained some of Ihe persistence with which we believe all Span-
iards to be dancers or bullfighters, and all Swiss to be yodelers.
Start a campaign for cleanliness anywhere, at least for personal
cleanliness, and you are likely to meet a sceptical smile that
declares there is no need for such a campaign. Yet here are
these avowed exponents of healthful living, admitting that
while their preachments are high their practice falls to live up
to it. • *

It makes us wonder how much fine talk is based on the
willingness to, "assume a virtue if we have it not". It may bo
that some perjsons^vho grew up ŵ hen Saturday night was ba,th
night find it impossible to change their habits. More power,
then, to the teachers and the mothers who are training little
children to wash their hands and brush their teeth regularly,
even if the grown-upd themselves a're not always #afe examples
to follow.'

EVERYBODY WORKS
I

Grape-vine rumors to the effect that the- country is head-
ing into bad days and ways seem to b'e disproved by the officia
statistics gathered'in Washington that show that the volume o-
employment throughout the country leaves no doubt abou
there being work for everybody, including father.

There is also a lot of complimentary sympathy for the
railroads because of reports that they are running down at the
heel. Nevertheless the big steam railroads of the country have
increased their earnings within the past eight months. Freight
business has been on the upturn and somehow or other one
cannot help feeling as he looks at the beautiful'ducoed pass-
enger cars, locomotives and other equipment, that the passen-

$^feiagss nwjjM&txt-b^H^St a s '* w a s b e f o r e t h t
i'le" came along, but ttmtr it-seems to remain just
•a little classier, anyway.

Cannot Escape Consequences
Consequences are unpltylng. Onr

deeds carry their terrible conse-
quences. Quite apart from any fluc-
tuations that went before—conse-
quences that are hardly ever con-
fined to ourselves.—Eliot

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take no-

tice, that the Subscriber, administra-
tor, etc., of Howard M. Hancock, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his final ac-
count tjo the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
fifteenth day of November, 1029, at
10 a\ m., in the Term of September,
1929, for Settlement and allowance;
the same being: first audited and sta-
ted by the Surrogate.

Dated October 8, 1929.
' JAMES E. BERRY,

Administrator.
W.I. 10-11, 18, 25t 11-1, 8.

The said Bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by Mar.:,
tin A. Lindveit and wife, to the said
Clara Vanderhoven, dated Octobt/r
15, 1928 and recorded November 2,
1928 in Middlesex County mortgage

1 book 584 at page 401,, securing pay-
ment of the sum of $5000, and cover-
ing lands in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey; and you, Ron-
ald Stillman and-Marion E. St»Uman,
his wife, are made parties defendant
because you are the record owners
of said premises.

Datedi October 19, 1929.

ORLANDO H. DEY,
Solicitor of Complainant

22 west Milton Averiue
llahway, New Jersey.

W.I. 10-25; 11-1, 8, 15.

ITALIANS WHO DO NOT COME BACK

•The State Department at Washington is warning Italian-
Americans of the danger of being kept in their native country
if they return to Italy. Many Italians who have not obtained
4,'ull American citizenship have not been allowed to leave Italy
Vhen'they returned to their homeland for a visit or on a trip.
There are disturbing reports comjng to the State Department

tfcfjj fiffscfc tha nauralized Americans htove been impressed

L f c U 4 to H >

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALEXANDER SABO, executor of

JAN VIZDOS, deceased, by direction
of the Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notiee to the
creditors of the said Jan Vizdos to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any ac-
tion therefor against the said execu-
tor.

Dated September 25, 1929.
ALEXANDER SAfiO,

Executor.

FIVE
DIAMONDS

200
iVluit gift CIJUM lie as ai>pro-
iil« in, thin iu-uuuful " I / i \ « Me

<>' Jtuimim-e Diuiuoud," A
uis crt'utiuii.

e Greater

IN CHANCERjT OF NEW JERSEY

TO RONALD STILLMAN AND
MARION E. STJILLMAN, HIS |
WIPE.

By virtu* of an Ord«r of the Court]
of Chancery of New Jersey on the I
date hereof, in a cause wherein I
Clara Vanderhoven in complainant!
and Ronald .Stillman and Marion K |
Stillman, hia wife, and others, are |
defendants, you are required to ap-
pear »n4 aiunm tt»e Bi}l of complaint I

wn-l

C«L

ST.
IDAY EVLNINU8

DHOP AND SAVE AT A&P FOOD STORES
Every day over 5,000,000 customers shop at A&P Food Stores.
To follow their example U to secure foods of choice quality at
the minimum of cost. You'll be quickly convinced that money
«p*nt at our stores brings greater values and makes possible
Important savings in your food budget.

SPECIALS PRICED FOR THIS WEEK-END

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
PURE FRUIT PRESERVES
A&P BRAND—CHOICE OF SEVERAL FRUITS

P&GSOAP . .__:
OLD DUTC
MUELLER'!
BAKER'S <
QUAKERc*

b in

b »

44c
19c

13*
LET THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY

SAFEGUARD YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE

SOI

The new Financial Reiponiibilily Law of New Jersey-makei
GOOD Automobile Liability and Property Damage Insurance ei-
tential. Without it you run the chance of losing the right to own
or operate an automobile.

Why take chances when this dependable safeguard can be ob-
tained on easy monthly termi.

Full information without obligation.

Your telephone is my self (tartar.

HENRY C. MADES, Agent
Telephone Rahway 12-W

St. George Ave., corner Highfteld Road

COLON1A, N. J.

an

EXCLUSIVE
"tlfljeitk RADIO
POWER DETECTION /

with the New-45 7c >ej *

most
powerful
and J

^Selective
Radio Set
evfer
built

NO
A-C
HUM

• Power detection and the new -45 tubes plus
four tuned stage* of radio frequency enable
Majestic to produce the most powerful and
•elective rmdio *et ever built. Absolutely no
hum fed np oscillation at any wave length.
Automatic sensitivity control gives uniform
sensitivity and amplification in both high and
low wave length*. Improved Majestic Supet-

Model 9 2
$146

(less tubes)

v

Eitra heavy, sturdy Majestic

Get a TREE Home Demonstration

CONCANNON'S
W O O D B R I D G E 76M

T
A'N
ILL.
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}lanes To Race Tomorrow And
Sunday[AtHadley Airport

nifiif? and Feats of Skill Also On Program For First Of
Series of Annunl Air Races—The Program Comolete.

-, |in^;niin of fust racing, stunt-
IM,| ;killfiil handling of pianos

, |](.,|iileil for Ilndley Airport,
, lininswick, nn Saturday nnd

i n | : i v when the first of n series of
:ii ricing programs will he stfiR-

! ilS ihe Hftflley Field Air Races,
•. ,.lirpririito<l, under the sanction of
. ,. \,;itimml Aeronautical Asa'ocin-

Wilh assurances of the. appearance
1'Yeddii' Lund, Mnrtin .limsen,

I;,,-,-ncc Chamberlin and also Doiijt-
,, ]mvis with his lmv wing Travel-
n l i.hr fcstest commercinl airplane

m America tiHlay, the crowd can ex-
, ,ri plenty of thrills.

1.11 nd, Jensen and others will com-
!„ i,. in stunting contests each after-
„,,,,)! from 2:45 o'clock to 3:45 •o'-
, luck. A newromer in eastern flyinfr
, ireles will make his debut in the
uniting contest in a U. S. Aircraft

Airistncrat. He is expected to take
ranking with the greatest stunt pil-
,,(j in AnuricH *ilbjn Hit next few
months hut for the present wishes
!„ 'keep his identity secret except
from llie racing officials.

The program- for the two days fol-
lows:

Saturday, November 16
11 :0(l I'. M.—Opening ceremonies.
11 ;.'tl) A. M.—Formation flying in

which all planes will participate.
i:::!0 P. M.—Kiilloon hnsting con-

test, person Breaking the greatest
number of balloons with His pro-
pcllor before failure winning first
prize. First prize, 3B and the Gart-
ner Rolfe trophy; second prize, $15

u and an aviation watch.
1:110 I'. M.—Commercial plane race

of twenty-five miles for planes of
'Mi) cubic inches or les«. Fir&t
prize, 1125 and the Thomas Lyons
cap; second prize, |l>0 and the
Commissioner Frank Connolly cup
third prize, $25 and a wrist watch

2:00 P. M.—Slow race, longest time
to make two laps inside pylons at
maximum altitude of 1,000 feet.

prize, wrist watch.
!:!!> P. M. Stunting contest. First

prize, $10(1 and (he Michael Ker-
win trophy; second prize, $50.

1:45 P. M.—Rare for Commercial
planes, H00 cubic inches, thirty
miles. First prize, $125 and the
William II. Woodin trophy; sec-
ond prize, $50 and the Pioneer In-
strument Company trophy; third
prize, $25 and a watch. ' '**

Sunday, November 17
10:00 A. M.—Landing contest from

1,00(1 feet, motor throttled, no
brakes. First prize, $U5 and the
Heifer trophy; second prize, $15
and a watch.

11:00 A. M.—Service plane race
Caps for first and second prize?
and n watch for third prize.

11:45 A. M.—Bombing contest from
500 feet. First prize, $35 and the
Coal Carburetor cup; second prizi

" $15 and a watch.
12:45 R M.—Formation flying.
1:15 P. M.—OXS Conrniercinl plnn

race of twenty-five miles. First
prize, $100 and the Mayor William

• Hamilton cup; second prize, $50;
third priie. wrist watch,

E:00 P, M.—-Commercial plan* race,
510 cubic inches or less, twenty-
five miles. First prize, $125 and
the New York Air Terminal cup;
second prize, $50 and an air speed
indicator; third prize, the Consol-
idated trophy.

2:45 P. M—Stunting contest. First.
prize, $100 and the Little White
House trophy; second prize, $50.

3:45 P. M.—Free-for-all race, thirty
miles. First prize, 150 and the
Standard Oil Company cup; sec-
ond prize, $100 and the Centra
Lunch cup; third prize, $50; fourth
prize, wrist watch.
Arrangement* have been made for

parking 10,000 cars about the air-
port and there will be special ar
rangements for seating persons wh<
will not wish to remain in their car
for the racing program.

No admission fee will he charge*

Bazaar For Hospital
Big Financial Success

More Than $500 Raised Final
Report Shows—List of Prize
Winners,

The following report, gives the finnl
esult nf the bazaar .held for the

benefit of the Rnhwny Memorial
hospital under the auspices of the
Woodbridge - Sewaren chapter of
he Rahway Hospital Auxiliary in the

home of Mrs. Tisdale. The report
also shows who won the several val
liable prizes that were awarded ii
connection with th* bazaar.
Table Chairman Ami' Salei
Fancy—Mrs. Claude Decker $118.00
poll—Mrs. Barron- Brcster ,. 78.3
Gift—Mrs. Oliver Ames ... 11.55
Utility—Mrs. S. Wyld 2(5.0*
Apron^Mrs. W. H. Oshorn . 2O.n
Candy—Miss Daisy Rush ..., 1)7.fiO
Delicatessen-—Mrs. A Randolph 57.00
Bread etc—Mrs. W. W. Conner £4.03
Bridge—Mrs. Livlngood ... 40.00
M'me X—21 tickets,* to aux.' 5.25
Lamp Donated by Mr. Tombs

Through Mre. banner 101.00

• Total $559:38
Lamp donated by Mr. Tomb?

warded to <r*orj^ •-Hausman.
Doll' donated by Mrs. C. A. Camp
11, awarded to Mrs. McLaen.
Doll donated by Mrs. Tisdale

iwarded to Mrs. Ray Moore.
Bureau Scarf donated by IMiss

chaffer awarded to Miss Daisy Rush.
Bureau set donated by Sharp Bros.

warded to Mr. Kidd.
Basket of Fruit donated by A.

iatz awarded to Miss Rush.
Painted sofa pillow donated by

Ars. Tisdall awarded to Mrs. Coffy.
Ham donated by Mrs. Tisdall

awarded to Miss Harriot.
Brass door knocker donated by

Mrs. Tisdall awarded to Mrs. J. J.
Dunne.

Box of candy awarded to Mrs. J.
H. Coyne.

First prize, $75 und the Lambert I but there will be a fee for parking
Zoller cup; second, $35; third | space about the grounds.

Gannon Sworn In
Appoints Under Sheriff

Allan Holmes Ely of Dayton It
Named — Cathers Sworn In
By County Judge Kirkpat-
rick.

Iternard M. Gannon who staged
one <>f the greatest comebacks in
ccutnty politic.it history at the, elec-
tion thi? month, i.< now Sheriff Uun-
nnn. He was sworn in Tuesday after-
noon by Oirrui- Cathers, the new
county clork who huil just been sworn'
in by County Judge John P. Kirk-
patrick. These ceremonies in the
county clerk's office were witnessed
by hundreds of friends of the new
officials nnd the rear nf the room was
banked high with flowers.

The first official act of the new
sheriff was tn announce the appoint-
ment of Allan Holmes Ely, of Day
ton as under sheriff. The new under

the son of a former mem-
Hoard of Freeholders, An-

Sewaren News

To Play Christ Two Colonia Scouts
Added To Honor Roll

ayor Urges Support
Of Red Cross Here

Issues Statement Depicting
Great Good That Is Done By
The Organization — Liatof
Worker..

Mayor William A. Ryan today |»-
I FIIHI the following statement, urging
I residents of the Township to subr

to the Red Cross Membership
| fund.

"The Red Cross offers us an or-
medium for the world-wide

ition of True Christian Char-
ity and Snmnritem endeavor.

"No matter where disease, flood,
I fire or earthquake may strike at
home or nhroail, the American Rcr
Cross will rush to tl»e spot with food

I clothing, medicine and shelter.
"The American Red Cross has (il

nost become symbolical of America.
I It i& an ideal symbol and one which
we should strive to perpetuate by ac-

I Jve and enthusiastic support.
"The Red Cross is truly American

I because it represents the gifts o
nany millions in a common cause, a

[ unselfish cause. WJH (,„ p r

"The Red Cross could not exist, j j a m i n F E) i i jo l i h a 9 B r r a n g e d a very
en if it were generously supported i n t e r e s t j demonstration by the

Sy n few of the wealthy. We must all g c o u t e o f t h e t r o o p A -—->:-.
"vour share.

"I believe that the splendid ideals
iind practical friendly help of the
American Red Cross have done and
will do more toward World Peace

Alois Lang, who hi\s Just ncen
selected to play the We of Christ
In the forthcoming passion play
at Oberammergau In Bavaria.

Auxiliary To Post
Will Spread

)rganizat ion Plan* To Give
Touch pf Brightness To
Thanksgiving For Wounded Uhan all the conferences and congress-

BS combined.
Soldiers and Others. The following is the organization

_ that will conduct the roll call in the
The regular monthly meeting of township: General chairman, Mrs. A.

the Ladies' Auxiliary of Woodbridge F. Randolph. District chairmen:
post of the American Legion was held Fords, Mrs. G. Liddle; Avenel, Mrs.
Monday night at the home of Mrs. p, Barth; Hopelawn, Mrs. Hans Lar-
Harold Whitaker, of Valentine place, sen; Sewaren, Mrs. F. J. Adams

A l e x a n d e r Brown and Rober t •

Tiffany Will Receive Decor-;

at ions At Cour t of Honor !

T o m o r r o w .

Two more EaK'p Scouts have been |
dded to the Honor Roll of the Kar-

itim Tiffany of Troop fil Cnlonin.
The decorations will be bestowed

ipon these Scouts tomorrow in n
ession of the Colonia Court of Honor

at the Colnnia School at 8 p. m.
.lohn H. Love, supervising principal

f schools, will present the badges
mi behalf of the National Council.

Both Scouts Brown and Tiffany
have been in the Troop for the past
four years and have been very act-
ive in their work on Scout advance-
ment.

John B. Tiffany will be- the chair-
man of the Court of Honor and the
other members assisting him will be
.Toseph H. Joy, Sr., Franklin Greene,
Sr., .Alexander Brown, Sr., and Roy
McMichael.

Scout Executive Herbert W. Lunn^
of the Rnritan Council headquarters

ill K d S t P

Wild Blion IncrMi*
Sweden's st«nk of wild blsoni

now the largwrt In Knrnpa, If not
the world, according to Alnrlk Behlt

"director of the <ipen-nlr museum «
Skannen, In Stockholm, " j means vt
protective iPRlnlntlnn these
are thriving In the vast btioD part »
AenKelsbefK. In- the province of Vaert-
mnnlnnrt. nnd are rapidly i

THE

OBJECT OF

ADMIRATION

th'e man who

|<vears a custom tailor

lit. • It? always looki

otter, nnd, incidental

wears better than

ready-to-wear suit.

sheriff is
ber of ti
drew Kly. He served from 1910 to
l'Jlh Inclusive and is widely known
as a very active Democrat in hi." sec-
tion of the county. The new under
f.h<-rirF w.ts born in Dayton thirty-
tv,u years agi>. Mo attended thf
school.-, c.f Dayton, the Perth Amboy
high .ichiiol und finally took a busi-
ness course nt Rider College, Tren-
ton. He began his business career
with Jones Brothers
Blffnts for
finally tnuk
ing Middle-ex,
counties

Mr. Kly is married and has three
children. He is u member of Apollo
Lodge No. 150 F. and A. M. of Cran-
Imry. The new under sheriff was out
hunting near Plainsboru Tuesday
when he received word to appear at
the county clerk's ollioe. to be sworn
in. The appointment was a complete
MirprJM' to him. . „

—The Parent-Teacher Associatio
of the Sewaren school will hold
rummage sale tomorrow in the base
ment of the school. Mrs. Harry Van
Iderstine is chairman of the. commi
tee in charge of the arrangements.

—Miss Margaret Lockwood, prin
cipal of the Sewaren school, return
ed Tuesday from Atlantic City when
she attended the annual conventii
of the Parent-Teacher Association
of the state.

—Lieutenant ColoneJ Harry Perr
Lee, ttf New York, a former Sewaren
resident the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Adams on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Stanley Bliss,
of Narbeth, Pa., were week end
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlens I). Allen.

—Mrs. S. C. D. W is wall, of Al-
bany, N. Y., is visiting her son, and
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. C. L.
Wiswatl in ClifT road.

— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rankin of
this place and Mr. and Mrs. P. Trem-
per and family of Irvington, N. J.,
spent Sunday at Sunset Lake on
Barnegat Bay.

—Alex Mac Scggand, of New
York was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Keifer on Sunday.

Potionoui Fiih
Armed with spikes which contnln a

dendly poison, a fish found In the
Great Bnrrler of Austrnlla has the
power of killing humnn being*. It Is
known ns the stone fish nnd la repul-
sive In nppenr.inep.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

cent a word; minimum charge 26c.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
PIANO Instruction, 210 Grove ave-
nue, Woodbridge.
W. I. 11-15, 22.

At the business meeting plans^ were
made for the Thanksgiving donations
which the Auxiliary will make. It
was decided to send $5 to an ex-serv-
ice man in the convalescent home at
Toms River; | 5 to an exservice man
at Rutland Heights hospital in Mass-
achusetts, $5 for a basket of food
for a needy family in Woodbridge
and a cash donation of $5 to another
needy family in town.

Plans were completed for the bene-
fit card party to be held Monday,
November 18, in Municipal Hall. The
usual card games will be in play and
beautiful prizes will be awarded. Mrs.
Harriet Whitaker is general chair-

tation is extended to all parents and
friends to }>e present.

man.
Following

the business meeting

FOR RENT

ROOMS with or without board close
to station and bus line, 457 Rah-

way avenue. Telephone "41), Wood-
bridge.
W. I. H-1B, 22, 29; 12-6.

Furnished Koom. 509 Barron ave-
nue. Telephone, Woodbridge 783.
Mrs. C. W. Weygand.
W. I. 11-15.

at which President Mrs. Fred Linn,
presided, cards were played and Te-
freshments were served. The prizes
for high scores were awarded as fol-
lows: bridge—Mrs. Rolland Sprague;

mochle—Mrs. William Mesick and
Irs. Fred Linn. The non players
rize went to Mrs. J. H. Lorch. The
,ext meeting will be held December

at the home of Mrs. Rolland Spru-
ue.

Iselin, Mrs. L. G. Andrews; Port
Regding, Mrs. Charles McGettigan;
Colonia, Mrs. H. St. Levin; teachers,
J. H. Love; industries, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph.

The canvassers in Woodbridge
proper are: Mrs. Shay, Miss Grace
Nebel, Miss Margaret Jordan, Miss
.Margaret Romond, Mrs. Whitney
Leeson, Miss Laura Brodhea,d, Mrs.
H. T. Silbermann, Mrs. Leland Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Francis Barton, Mrs. G.
Moore, Mrs. Marcus Skidmore, Mrs.
G. Brewster, Mrs. J. Short, Mrs. H.
Von Bremen, Mrs. F. Bromann, Mrs.
G. Hayes, Mrs. F. Linn, Mrs. L. Nash,
Miss' Pearl L. Filer, Miss Ruth Lorch,
Miss Carol Martin, Mrs. H. Sherman
and Mrs. W. Tobroweky.

County C. E. Societies Meet
Tomorrow In New Brunswick
A meeting of the Christian En-

deavor societies of the County will
be held tomorrow at the First Bap-
tist church in New Brunswick. Mis*
Claire Pfeiffer is county president.
The meetings will open at 10 A. M.
arid the afternoon session at 2 P. M.
Dr. W. G. Purdy of Montclair will b*
the speaker.

«l
We specialize in , making softs I

to fit your individual w<julrfe»
monts. Our prices are very low.
Our work is done promptly «nd
fully in accordance with your
preference in the matter of styl«.

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridge

of Philadelphia,
ils ami (jreascs-, and he

over the district compris-
Somerset und Union

St. John's Church Guild
To Have Public Card Party

SEWAREX—The Guild of St.
John'* church held its regular meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. \V. W. Conner Tuesday af-
ternoon with President Mrs. F. J.
Adams presiding. Devotional exer-
cises were led by Dr. J. W. Foster,
rector of St. John's church.

Plans were completed to hold a
public card party on November 30 in

For Rent
ROOM AND BOARD, Gil Barron

Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. Phone
892,
W. I. 10-lltf

FOR RENT
Six room house, garage, chicken

house and barn.' Situated on Uppe:
Green street, Woodbridge. Inquire,
(ieorge Clark, Iselin, N. J.
W. I. 11-8, 15V,

HOUSE for rent, furnished or un
furnished; all improvements. 17

Rowland place, Woodbridge. Te
633-J.

the home of
West avenue.

Mrs. F, J. Adams in
All the usual games

C. D. A. Gives Shower For
Girl Soon To Be Bride

A sunwise miscelleanous shower
\va< Kiveii," Weilrlesday ntght-by-fc!<«irt"
Mercedes "till, C. D. A. in honor of
Miss Dorothy Gulbraith whose, wed-
ding to John Kyan, of South Amboy,
will take place tomorrow morning in
the church in Iselin.

Miss Gulbruith received many
beautiful ffiftsn After the presenta-
tion, cards were played and refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Alfred Col-
i-y was chairman of arrangements.

Tbli.se present were: Miss Dorothy
Calbruith, Mrs. J. H. Levi, Mrs. Al-

Lired Coley, Mrs, M. P. Dunigan, Mrs.
M. P. Schubert, Mrs.. Ray Anderson.
Mrs. Mil-hue I Coiiole, Miss (Margaret
Sullivan, Mrs. Thomas (ierity, Miss

•Kleannr Muuk, Mrs. John Cosgrove,
Mrs. Michael Lungan, Miss Loretta
Sullivan, Mr*. Charles Furr, Mr*
•I'.hn Caulfiuld, Mrs. Fiank Mayy,
Mis. 1). S. Dunigan, Mrs. George
Wright, and Mrs. James Harding,

will be in play. Attractive prizes will
be awarded, it is announced, for the
winners of high scores. Id-frushnifnts
will be served. „ . 7 , »!••; . *™i
' Mrs. P. Turner is chairman of The

VWwfritfee *" iJUftf" of the arrange-
ments.

Following the business meetfng
Tuesday afternoon u social hour was
hold and refreshments were served

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment; five or six rooms; all im-

provements; garage; apply 539 Rah-
way avenue, or phone Woodbridgf
267.'
W. I. 9-G tf,

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
...apartments; also furnished rooms;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-5' tf.

County Superintendent
Praises Local Schools

TelU P.T.A. That Woodbridge
School System Is One of the
Outstanding Ones of State.

Dr. M. L. Lowery, County superin-
tendent of schools was the speaker
Tuesday night at the meeting of the
Parent-Teacher association of schools
Nos. 1 and 11.

Mr. Lowery had just returned from
the State teachers'Convention being
held in Atlantic City. He gave a very
interesting report of the convention.
This being American Education week,

•. Lowery said this was a fitting
ne to honor those vJVio have served

the ranks of the public schoo
system. He also predicted the general
adoption of visual education by the
use of movies in the schools. Mr. Low-
ery declared that the school system
of Woodbridge Township is an out-
standing system in the state.

The program opened with "The
Priest's1 March" played by the Jun-
ior Orchestra and directed by Miss

Avenel Boy Injured
In Crossing Street

Struck By Auto and Taken To
Hospital — Car Driven By
17-Year Old Son of Owner.

While crossing Avenel street Sun-
ilay afternoon about 3 o'clock, John
Lucas, aged 14 years, of Jensen
street, Avenel, was struck by an auto
driven by Ernest H. Anderson, 17
years old, of 54 George street,
enel. The car is owned by Anderson';
father, Ole B. Anderson,^

The Lucas boy was taken to the
Rahway hospital where it was re-
ported that he had concussion of the
brain and a possible fracture of the
skull. According to later reports he
is making a normal recovery.

Arthur Lukas, aged about 15 years,
qf Mary street, Elizabeth, was cross-
ing Rahway avenue ne^r the white
church Monday evening about 7:30
o'clock when he was struck by a car
driven by Edward Nelson, of .Berk-
4ey avenue, Colonia. , Nelson was
driving southward,at the time.

The injured boy was taken to the
Rahway hospital.

Augustine, assistant
music.

supervisor of
usic.
The next number was a group of

i S " (b)

Miss Margaret Jellyman
Hostess at Card Party

Mrs. Vincent Is Hostess To

of duplex, brick dwelling. 6 rooms,
utH^axlac, steam heat furnished. Ap-

ply Unity Corp., Phone Mitchell 0001.
W. I. 11-15, 22.

FOR SALE

4 burner gas cooking stove, White
sewing machjjfi, day bed, 3 chairs

Sewaren Bridge CluWa m l ct'n.H»r fable. 514 Tisdale Place,

Eastern Star Plans Card
Party For Building Fund

Plans have been completed for a
*id party to be given Monday, Dec-
nlier 'i hy Amerk'us Chapter, No.

1 :iV U. E. S. for the benefit of the
luiililiiiK fund. All iijrd games will
be in play. Prizes will be awarded
and refreshments will be served.

Mrs. John ttorttm «
ilmiriiian und will be assisted by
Mis. A. N.' Jcliyman, Mrs. Donald]
Miin.HMi, MI-B. W. II. Griswold, Mrs.
i'Ved Baldwin, Mrs. Thumus Wand,
Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Miss Lillian
Kiuhurds Mrs. Alice Pomeroy and
Mrs. .Stephen H. Wyld. '

SEWAREN—Mrs. T. A. Vincent
entertained the Sewaren Bridge Club
at her hunie in Cliff road yesterday
afternoon. There were four tables in
play for club members and one for
guests. High scores were made and
prizes were awarded as follows: Mrs.
('. F. Lewis, glass dish; Mrs, F. J,
Adums, stocking box; Mrs. F. Turn-
er Howell, writing paper.

Mrs. C. F. Wiswall won the guest
prize, silk lingerie. The 'other guests
present were: Mrs. J. A. Compton,
of Wcjodhridgti; Mrs. II. L). Clark ami
Mrs. E. S. Wheeler.

The members present were: Mrs.
George Urban, Mrs. M. Hardiman,
Mrs. Harry Van Iderstine, Mrs, W.
VV. Conner, Mrs. A. F. Sofleld, Mrs.
Russell Burke, Mrs. F. H. Turner,
Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs. S. J.
Menery, Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs.
Nathan Robbins and Mrs. A. R. Bus.h.

The next meeting will he held in
the home of Mrs. F. II. turner on
December 11.

jj l and center ft
Woodbridge.

A card party was held Tuesday
night at the home pf Miss Margaret
Jellyman for the benefit of the Ma-
sonic building fund.

Prizes for high scores were award-
d Mi Helen Kingberry, Miss

Alice Wand,

GORGEOUS

Chrysanthemums
$3 TO $6 A DOZEN

We how have a magnificent display of these beauti-
ful fall flowers. You certainly should see them.

A Chrysanthemum is the thing for the fair feminine
rooter at. the foot ball game. It's a delicate compliment
to have Baumann send out a gorgeous Mum before the
game.

PLANT BULBS NOW

It is not too late and think of the beautiful blooming
flowers you will have n«*t spring.

John R. Baumann
GREENHOUSES

ST. GEORGE AND HAZLEWOOD AVES.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Phones: RAHWAY 711-712

ars' program was selections by the were served.
orchestra, "Traumerei" and "Yankee Those present were: Mrs. A. N.
Couts"-. Jellyman, Mrs. Paul Kingberry,

Following the meeting, ice cream Misses Alice Wand, Lillian Richards,
and cake were served by Mrs. Mar- Margaret Jellyman, Evelyn Baldwin,
tin Newcomer, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Helen Kingberry, Blanche Howard,
•Mrs; Julian-Grow, Mr»rfc--»."-Snr^rH>«wtl»^-fe«mA«fc;---Kimchf
Mrs. George Merrill and Mrs. C. W,
Barnekov, Jr.

Mrs. Thomas''Ward, president of
the association presided.

Attractive 5 room bungalow; nice
lawn, plot TiOxlOO; improved street,
one block from school, two blocks
from station and stores; gas, electri-
city, sower, nice neighbors; only
$5250; small down payment, balance
less than rent. De Young, Wood-
bridge 929-J. I
W. I. 9-20tf.

Bertha Ohlott, Charlotte Howard and
Dorothy Jellyman, of town. Adolpha
Koyen, of Perth Amboy, Elsie Spring-
er and Catherine Conran of Cur-
teret.

$600,000,000 Returned to
ca

NASH SIX—1928, FIRST CLASS
CONDITION; B A R G A I N ; 22

Green street; Woodbridge, N. J.

QUAKER PIPELESS FURNACE,
large size suitable for house. Two

years old. Replacing with steam heat
duo to larger floor spfcee. Middlesex
Press, 18 Green street, Woodbridge.

C.ttW. Olj

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
833-J or 575.

vineee one that the branding of live
gtoek with Iiot trous Is probably as old
as the Industry Itself. For ingtunca,
British lilstoWes inuke dlrK-t refer-
ences to the branding of cattle »nd

ai early na the IClnhtU century.

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
•electric light, gau, water, sewer,

concrete street; price $3,500; easy
terms; 5 Wedgewood ftvenue Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Harned, Post
Office Bulttrrn
W. I. 2-15tf.

BUNGALOW-^Five rooms; all im-
provementa; telephone Woodbridge

260-E or 675.

Keep
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to "youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisona. To keep yqu£-
•elf free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to atay young,

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nuiol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body, Nujol also
Boftsna the waste matte? and brings
about normal evacuation; It is harm-
less] contains no drugs or medicine.
Itwon't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, (jet Nujol today.

Mrs. Cedric Osborn Is
Hostess To Bridge Club

Mrs. Cedric Ostrom of Dunham
Place was hostess to the Tuepuay af-
ternoon, bridge club on Tuesdjiy. High
scores were made by Mrs. Luon
Campbell and Mrs. Mar tin Newcomer.
Mrs. Paul Paulson was awarded the
consolation prize.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Mrs. C. W. Decker was a guest.
The members present were: Mrs.
George Merrill, Mrs. C. W. Barne-
kov, Jr., Mrs: Leon Campbell, Mrs.
Nevin Gtith, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs.
C, S. Williams, Mrs. Martin Newcom-
er, Mrs. Lee Smith and Mrs. D. H.
Ford of Woodbridge, Mrs. Paul
Paulson of Kahway, Mrs. William
Burtow of Plainfield.

In

L O T S FOR S A L E

25 lot. to clear u^ larg^ tract. 25x150, $150, $176, $200
Term, arranged. Will consider offer for the entire amount

SEEMADES
ST. GEORGE AVENUE and HKSIIF1KLD ROAD

QOLON|A, N. J.

TBtEPHONK RAHWAY 12-W

TRUCKING, local or long distance:
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodjjridge 193. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
YOUNG men interested to learn 5c
and 10£ business. Must be over 19
and willimr to sturt at bottom. High
school education neis«st»ry. Ap|My
Mgr. F. W. Woolworth Co., Perth
Amboy, N. J. •
W. I. 2t.

WANTED
RAGS wanted, il*« of toad-

(HJSHOLM & (HAPMAN
,I/,I»(I.M fleu I'll'* i'«ui* £w*cl«J«
Mfmbctt Nm 1>* Curb ExtUn(i

244 Smith Street
Telephone Ptrth Amboy 988

finnager

Pie and Cake Sale
Planned By Church Unit

-, A
A meeting of St. Elizabeth's unit

of Trinity church was held Tuesday
night at the home of Miss Suskf Dix-
im. It was decided to hold a pie and
cuke sale Saturday, December 7 at
2:30 u'cluck at the home of the
Missus Dixon in Upper Main street.
A social hour followed and refresh-
ments were served.

Pride of New Jersey Council
To Initiate Wednesday Night

Pride of New Jersey Council 243
Sons and Daughters of Liberty wil
hold its initiation of all new members
Wixlneailay evening in the MaBonic
Temple. The degree team of Liber-
ty Council 14, of Perth Amboy, will
j}o the'initiatory work. lire. Bertha
Holman. itate oreskteiit J»«4 to*

For Its Nine Million Members
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Presents a Most Unusual
RADIO PROGRAM

Madame Shumann-Heink
Pedro de Cordoba

40 PIECE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
f

Under the Direction of GUISEPPE BAM^OSCHEK

Formerly Conductor of the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH, 1929
Over Station WEAF New Yorki

11:15 P. M. Eastern Standard Time

SPONSORED IN THIS DISTRICT BY

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Call at our Institution for particulars of our

1930 CHRISTMAS CLUB

• Open for Membership December 2,
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Majestic Theatre Anniversary Week
Marks Completion Of Three Years
Of Clean, Wholesome Entertainment

^Marine Appointed to
Supervise "Right"

Government Detail* Captain
Pierce to Act as Technical
Man.

-.lack-Holt-in "Flight" to Feature During Celebration at Walter
Reade's Modem Playhouse — Pleasing Program

Arranged By J. J, Buchbinder — Finest
Talking Equipment

Ciril Scrrlea B|p*aatioai
More thnn 1,500 kind* of examina-

tions are Riven In filling the 440,000
poxlttntm which are snbject to the
rlvll service law. An average of 27),.
my poopla i n examined Bnnnnlly.
About hnlf attain an eligible grnde nn,i
about 40,000 are appointed to various
services.

W a l t e r R t a . 1 t " ; M i ; f - ; : i - T h « \ : : r e \ . : h o r i ^
in P e n h Air. b o y wi'.i i> ' . 1

; T. i ' . i i'.t V i r m in ;'•-.<•' bo l ief : : ' •! ' :r.< '•• *t ̂ ' ' 1 , • _ •
T h i r d A n n i v e r s a r y . : c l e a n , wh.^.o-1 n o n e ;>••.. p . ' . - i f o r :'';(• v:r,T--n~ <•. h i ? - 1
c o m e e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i t h a n A r r . i v e r - j t h e a t r e s . W a i t e r Rr-iuU. r y :i m s - . i r
s a r y W e e k w h i c h wi l l op<-r. t o m o r r o w ; s t r o k e ar.^i a n e x p c n . : ; t ' i r f of n e a r ! )

, f e a t u r i n g t b * t i t a n of a!i a i r p i c t u r e ? . | ISO.OOO i h ' t a i l o ' i tV.e f : n t - t i- i iuip-

Think*!
, Bewari itamazzlnl WM thf*
physician to realize the p
hnaird of lniluitrlnl diseases or at
lonst to be gufflclently Impressed by
h\tm to write a book upon them. Ha
was bom In nortliw» t t^ j . l i i 1<V98.

••-*£*—

I • The (rovernT-.er.t appointed Captain , i n t h e - p a i . v e a r

iFraftcis E. Pierce ->f tne I rated jfo j ^ v ^ s t , ; 5.A,

•supervise tb* rr.aiiinft of the ft'-™-' ^ h e l t r t ' V o k i H rsyidlv
i Pierce was frrr.an|y chosen becauw a remarkable chanee. t h
[of his service :r. Nioarapaa in r?28. w l L h j t s c a p a b k force

Friday & Saturday

The Final Days of Our

of hia service ;r. g ^ w l L h j t s c a p a y, ; t flirce v, .j<,her>. op-
I As & sub-pk't f . " H ^ h t , . 1S t*1* erators; ftaee pen , doormen, mtifi-
1 dramatitatipr. : ' tr.e Sandino upm- cj0T16_ M ( J n ^ m f r o U S o : h t n employees
•inp in Xlcmrairja. Pierce seemed the, ^ k e p t i n stri<ie-wi-.h :he rapki
I ideal choice H exj^erjence in Nic- d f i i; ^ i d

Corp*.
.c M.»;e<tic. ;h? V'.
'j<-her>. op-1 San I):

mtisi- ted State?

FYsitery-fi.-T
Ptnte-, Viyir.ft Corp? at '

*.-.- ;u r-.r.>-4 iv tvi- I "'

! ideal ehpite. H
I srajrua. coin.
ati<in>. in the
though he *a

, ^ k e p t i n stri<ie-wi.h :he rapki
exj^erjence in Nic- t r e n d o f 8 < i v f i n C c m { , m , . i; ̂  equipped

with si.u- with the latest *quipm*m £i>r tht pre-j San Pie>
i f ik i j i i h t i o r *

uphy

the •flying te*hnuV.i
and Maj.-T ).\\u:>.</:.,
United State* Mar::

w pj
felt as • s c r i t a , i o n pf ; a i k i n c a , . j ?<iunti p i c .

d h d d h i I

•,r.:«-i •;-y
I • ] • " * * > I - i , 1

•:.'- - f "1
direct >r

c fivinc
i ' '',•• - r i t '

.f the-to-date I
hich may I

.1n-ay i A complete
style betwevr. '.»" :r.

inp I, l-cn'.e.l

..*{ :ir,<! larntinir'

K-'liowinc th:- .

-.%-:-(? t.ver his Nsc- t u r e j a n d ) ,a s .a .,,„ kIU- „
,ara|t-jan expt-«:,of. as the technical . s e h e m e . o f p r e . ; £ .n ; a t i o n wj
! details of "F'.i/v" the difficulties «n- s,t f o u n j jn t h e i4,,^ro, T
! countered by •.,-•• ac.Ltr^.dirwtOT and fhearre* The tri
: waking; crew *ere n5t vastly (fflSTsrvi d r e ^ o f the etnplovees coupled
jf^rent from :.-..• conditions he en- wi :h the up-to-the-minute photoplays most haiar-l
j countered in -ervice. • which are shown have rr.a,^ the Maj- j a force of ̂ ' m.
| The battle vor.es of the film that estic the ; most favored theatre for a complete fivinc base with
Pierce superv.'ti are the most (rigan-' local and Perth Amboy theatregoers, and feeding accommodations for <•'.-•
tic ever undertaken in motion pic- Besides the Majestic. Strand anJ ficers and a company "f five hun-
tures. For sh<-tr realism nothinjr has Crescent in Perth Amboy. the Resde dred players and technical men was
approached them. Jack Holt. Lita chain of theatre? includes theatres built. Twenty-ei(rht army planes were I

. Lee and Ralph Grave* are the lead- in Long Branch, Freehold, "tht .May- used in the production, three of them*
[ ing players. Pr.'.nk R. Capra direct- fair and St. James in Ashury Park, were complete'.y wrecked during the
led. the Oxford and Strand in Plainfield. filming of the (rigartic prvxiuction.

State in New Brunswick. Car'.tor. in The picture i- '.he tla-s:c of the

i in.tr the bridge- ;.
i rn^nth.

pict
Red Bank. Broadway and Kingston screen's air drama. It is a powerful

•.; the first of next j n Kingston. N. V.. and the Columbia story of love ami h.m^r in the livrs
and Savoy in J,'«w York City. Walter* of two b'jd.lie- in the flyinp division

} "/Til's highway, in conjunction with Reade hai also taken a le&se on the^ of the United .Sta'.»-- Marine Corp-.
| the mag-nific r.t •' - erhead construe- New Cajino on fhi- Boardwalk at Replete with.liaring .iction ami thrill-
i "ion at KeWiirM. reflects the highest Asburj- Park, and i? building.a then- in? nvnu-ms. it will keep ;.•.•-.; thnll-
1 credit upon N « .'trsey." Mr. Cann- <re which will cost vtrr .i :r.iilu>n ed fr m --..irt ;.. fini.-h. i'.ir.:,ie.- thep y

said. "It :s s marvelous piece of dol'irs whentar-.t example of the The system -•: r
-, of the New Jersey pictures ir. the MH;
• • \ : T I . " with that in vogut
r. of the overhead' Param^ .:nt. i\i;i;to!.

Anniversary Week At Walter Reade's Majestic

and is ;t r
far-sighteA v:>:

; Highway Con.::.

' " T h e exter.-
highway frorr,

i present ftru. -. .
| Hiprhway a'.

Bridge to csvrv
. Holland Tun- •
! way one of -'r.v g r t a : enpinf-erine
I marvels of t'r.-: -.v •»!•:. New Jersey :s
[to be congrat.;i:itt-.: <-n the C"Urape
'o f its Highway ' '• :v.m:s-;on t • ir.i-

•', t ia te project- . f a rr. .ttrr.it-jit- never
; before a t t e m p - i ~~y Iliphw.-iy V:.',-.

•s in this t(-.:r/.:y . r el^f.vhtrf."

fe.itun-. Mr. J. .'. Ku.-h».ir.di-r.
a'.kir.g it-r.t mun^ger •;' the Maji-st'.c'h:

er.ttcsl c-': st-veral :r,t>-re-tinp ta'.kine
tenon. : i : ^ a n i r, •.- -1. • r< ->• 1- which' w-.
•r .-.r.i1: added attract:"*.-.

SALE
will be

DOLLAR DAYS
Two rlay.< of value K'IVW,^

which far rxrrrds our piv.

ALL WOOL WINTER
OVERCOATS

i l ft. playd hack nu»(]o], in
grays an,.

Reduced to $22.50

Felt Hat»-
Derbie*—
Shirts—
Tie.—
C a p s -
Union Suit!

f4"

1
BRIEGS & SON S

lU^-i-i..-.- HJ--LU-

p int where the
;cin- the Lincoln

Passaic F.iver
.iffit- direct \" tve
: make thn igh-

To Open New Highway
About December l N o w T h 0 9 e

i Rheumatic
Director of Keystone Auto Club:

Announces That Opening U|
; Near — Great Engineering i

Feat.

Pains Musi Go

The Agonr O a s « — t h e Swelling
Rcdnml— Vhat a

F
Lee

i!:owing a conference- with A.
Graver. Pecret&ry of the High-1

'.vay Commission, announcement was
made vt-sterday by William S. Cann-'.
ini:, Engineering Director of the;
Kiv-'.i'ne Automobile Club of New,
>r\fy. that Route 226-25. the new j
-*rer highway paralleling the Lincoln |
Hisr.-.vay. will be ready for opening

i Ir. it,- entirety on or about December

Certain stretches of the new road
. Str.v-.cn Trenton and New Brunswick

:"v'' '•££? opened to travel, but full
u.-tr f the highway depended upon

, Lila Lee and Ralph Graves in "Flight" a Columbia Pro- %?£?Z?m$iJ&Th kZ
duction which will feature during Majesties Anniversary • pecttJ, Mr .Canning said, that every-
Week beginning tomorrow, November 1 6 / A 100*7© all talking ' hi ̂  «:: be in readiness for open-
drama of the air.

Here's a suprenwly good and lately
improved remedy that is sold to >JU
by druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
restdtt or you can have your money
back

Ask for AJlmrn—it comes in b:g
bottles and is not expensive. Take it is
directed^—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains are most severe and
fever U rampant

It's anti-pyretic — an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to recommend it.

DANIEU in "NO WTA*
H)0'. all talking nuirvel uf the screen which uuiy be M-<.-II mul in-ard at tht
Majestic Theatre fur >evin days beginning Saturday, November 1'i.

Language Courses At
Rutgers Begin Tonight

Much Interest In County Over
Special Course* In Conversa-
tional French and Spanish.

The modern lunguuge evening
courses in commercial Spanish and in
Conversationul Frtnch which have
been announced by the University
Extension Division of Hut^ers have
attracted considerable Interest in
New Brunswick and other euimnuui-
tie» in Middlesex, Sunitrset, Mon-
movjih, Mercer and Union Counties.
lnq\ii»ie|i tancernioK both courses are
k . . l l . i ^ J Ami

•

Classes will begin this Friday eve-
ning und will continue fur twenty-
fuur weeks. Professors from the Rut-
gers faculty in modern languages will
have charge of the courses, which
will be held in the Engineering Build-
ing of the Rutgers canipus. The Span-
ish classes will meet from 7:15 to
8:25 P. M., and the French class
from 8:30 to 9:40 P. M.

Professor Norman C. Sliller, direct-
or of the Extension Division, said to-
day that the two courses would be
'especially suited for persons who
either have foreign trade connections
or who contemplate entering that
field.

The courses will be can-itid on in
Uit language pursued. Enrollment
fees may be paid in two installments.
Professor Miller said today that at-
tendance at the first'8e*»ion on Pri-
dajr wenlng would not .incur any oh*.

MIAMI BARBER SHOP and
BEAUTY PARLOR

SPECIALISTS W PERMANENT WAVING

May ^"e Have the Pleasure

* of Serving You?

MY OWN PERMANENT WAVE ]

$6.00 i

BON AT METHOD PERMANENT
WAVE $6.00

Permanent Wave for Bleached or
Dyed Hair $10.00

You May Now Arrange For A
Beautiful and Distinctive

Permanent Wave

ANY STYLE OF HAIR BOBBING, INCLUDING THE

SEA BREEZE BOB. HAIR DYED ANY SHADE —

MARCEL WAVING — FACE AND SCALP TREAT-

MENTS, SHAMPOOING AND FINGER WAVING.

LONG BOBS FOR FORMAL WEAR

AU Work Done By

DE SIHCNC & SONS
CARTERET, N. J.

311 PERSHING AVENUE

Tel. 1074

G. Forest Braithewaite
MANUFACTURER OF

HYPATIA
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

8 3 AVENEL STREET AVENEL, N. J.
ANNOUNCES

NEW RETAIL DEPARTMENT 1

"YOU'LL ADMIT-THAT THE NEW
STYLE DRESSES WITH THE SMALLER
WAIST LINES MAKE A CORSET OF
SOME TYPE NECESSARY-

and the problem it a far more difficult one than i;. the*old*dayi be-
cauM;—Modern women refuie to consider the old heavily boned type
that to mutilated and endangered the health of the la*t generation.
Yet—the waut line is her«s—it muit be controlled with light boning
and real designing genius mu»t give the same lines that a multitude of
bones used to-^-That is why your problem is so acute.

Did you know that the solution of your problem lie* at your doorstep.'
Since lut March the famous Hypatia designs which were formerly
obtainable only at the Hypatia Studio on Fifth avenue have been made
in Avenel and the best dressed women everywhere are wearing them
as a foundation to their outer garments.
But with this announcement starting Monday the local women and tho«e
of Perth Amboy, Carteret, Rahway, Colonia, Avenel, have a verv un-
usual service offered. We have decided to »ell retail direct in these
towns|«nly. We have a retail showroom at this address where you may
come and talk over your problems with Mrs. Braithwaite herself. Her
advice as to what you should wear will be valuable to you. And to this
we have added per»onal service right at your home. Our representative
will call on you if you will write or telephone us.

Would you know our answer to the corset problem of the moment? If
so, call on us or ask us to call on you,

Telephone Woodbridge 929M

Perhaps This Is The Style You Need

It is just One of the Many
Styles we have in a Variety
of materials both Stock Gar-
ments and Made to Measure.

T ^ *?°tJ ̂  Write For Leaflet Describing Models
Low As $550 °



MAJESTIC THEATRE
PERTH N. J .

BEGINNING
Saturday, November 16

We Celebrate Our
THIRD

ANNIVERSARY
of

Clean, Wholesome EnteHainment
with v

The Titan of All Air PictuVes

FLIGHT"
STARRING

JACK HOLT, RALPH GRAVES,
LILA LEE

Also Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in
"MEN O'WAR"

A Disney Silly Symphony
"THE SKELETON DANCE"

And Fox Movietone News
'IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
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Movie Crew Builds
Airport in Seven Days

Columbia U n i t Converted
Broken-up Area Into Excel-
lent F ie ld . »

r.yir.s '.:' • :••
the a'.'.-ts '••' '

f:«V <r ;•. '. :&" ' h : > * T . *w IT. u r -
tv.:.-. • r ' t^a twi &s '•'-' Tr.ak< *.f.Sc:ng
•::':' :-.T. ; ',*- \:r.z nv =t hazard u ' .

A'.:-. 'Jf1-. the 1'CAVrT. * s ; ' ,;rvi.
a- • • ; * t t :n •: f th* te r ra in rr.M*
::.- -.ft̂ k '-' c r . f r r j c i :n i r a f'C'-i «":•
-. -t rr.7 -?;b!e. The p x k ? , b'U,d<-rs.
•jr.'"! jj:it:r(r p r f j nd , b a r r a n c a ' , dry
i:v('r •<<!. -r ken ground and high
t r ; cai wtscs -tJmped the -VVH-
:r--v. R^t. Director Frank R. Capra
•a as n't rt^a-yy to give in yet. •

T-*••_• hur,-;red and twenry men were
*et & wcrk "̂*.h the advice and help
cf experts from the L"nit«d States
Marine K-y-.r.g B«se at S*n Diego.
Tra '. rl. truck's and equipment
*frc- : ..'. to UE« and in seven work-
;rg u-.yi tiiat stretch of impossible
p-;: . ; : r#ad been leveled off. Over a
S " ) ' ^ (ralloni of water were used to
Tift c -*TI the fi*ld. An eighty foot
Varrafxa Tas completely filled in s.nd
f.ered for a distance of more than
K'O feet. A. corral .flying base for
(Steers and habitation for the crew
and members of the "Flight"1 cart
•wert erected. Ten days after Director
frank R. Capra had 'elected the
site, th* field was completely wired
&r.d Jack Holt and Ralph Graves were
working on the thrilling sequences-
cf the film. Lila Ue plays the lead-
ing feminine role.

Talkies Revive
Stardom Hopes of

Studio Phone Girls
Many Qualify For Audible

Role* Because of Their "Ex-
perienced" Voice*.

Watch the motion picture studio
'telephone girls. Among the fifty-odd
emplrytd. t/here may be several fu-
ture ?creen stars.

J'jjt two year= ago, rao-t of the
telephone girls in the film plants
were given film tests because some-
one waned the fad of searching
tt-ithin studio gates for future cin-
ema queen?.

They found that the girls were
beautiful, because practically all of
them had won beauty content? or
had left the chorus to get inside
studios, in the hope of ultimately
acting.

„*Sow the situation has changed,
•For the "talkies" are here, and the
studio telephone girls are not only
beauties but of necessity, have good
voices.

Just how good these voices are.
for the mechanical requirement.- of
talking pictures, \va? demonstrated in
a First National-Vitaphone picture
called "The Girl in the Glass Cage"
which will be the feature attraction
of the Strand Theatre beginning
next Thursday. An actor and an ac-
tress were required to talk on the
telephone before the camera. The re-
plies they hear, supposedly- coming
from another actress, were al>o re-
corded by the "mike"'.

However, the actress did not -recik
front the other end of the line. A s-t
dio telephdne operator, Claire Mi
tin, did the ta'.king from her switch-
board.

Her voice outshone a'.l tht rest and
\\ was declared to be one of the best
speaking vo>ct5 h^ard on the ve.oal
celluloid since it became audible. So
Mi.-s Marun. who two years ago made
a very good camera test because of
her beauty, is row m'akintr camera
and voice test? with the possibility of
signing- a contract. \ o doubt ether
swe«t-ar.d-c!ear-v-.'ictd beauties' h'

,-ttivfcr £:» il^dicn.M-;:: not have kn2-
(leierrfd hopes r^aiissd by pcttinp
that "chance'' at la--..

'Syncopation' Find
Shines In'Rio Rita

All ta'kirjr —•'.'• " •'-* - - a H f*r
four days ?-p,nn:'!£ S.,rday.

Sally O'Neil a Product
Of Excellent Heritage

pr

Scene from "Romance of Rio Grande" a 100% all talking Fox Movietone presentation
which will open tomorrow at the Crescent Theatre for a week's run.

Foreign "Find"
In Fox Drama

Mona Marit in "Romance erf
Rio Grande," Now at

Playhouse

Mona Maris, who has one of the
important feminine roles in 'Romance
of Rio Grande,' the singing and talk-
ing Fox moviotone drama which is
the feature at the Crescent Theatre
for seven days beginning tomorrow,
has had perhaps the most kaleido-
scopic career of any film actress in
Hollywood.

She was born in Buenos Aires. In

the second place she '* French Basque
on her mothef? side and Spanish
Basqile on her father's side, thus

j placing hfr in the uni<iue category of
being the only real Ba?que actress

I on the screen.
! Also,, ah* was educated in France.
where she way placed in a convent at
Lourdes. Her .stage debut was made
on the London stage; and wound up
her Continental experiences by act-

\ ing for the UFA film company in
j Germany, where she played in some
! of the most important features pro-
! duced by this organization.
; She descended upon Hollywood
j about six months ago. Joseph M.
' Schenk, who had seen her work in
! Germany, some time before, attempt-
! ed to secure her but her contract
prevented her from signing any other
at the time. He strongly urged her.
however, to come to America as soon

; iic the w.ii free. When her contract
expired she did. But that was a time

\ •vhen the question of foreign accenti
before the microphone was a decid-
edly vexatious problem. Her fiwt pic-
ture here wa? for Warner Brothers'
"Texaj Moon.'1

: She is five feet seven inches tall,
; ha? piercing grey eyes and raven hair
. which is drawn tight about her oval
I face. In the role of "Manuelita," in
"Romance of Rio Grande.'1 she has
an exceedingly colorful type, that of
a vivacious fiery, little tomboy.

The cast, which feature* Warner
j Baxter, Mary Duncan and Antonio
Moreno, also includes such able

; troupers as Robtrt Edeson, Ajtostion
i Borgato, Solkiad Jiminc-z and Albert
Roccardi, under the dirw.ii'n uf one
of Hollywood's best. Alfred Santell.

Common Sense and Artistic
Ability Give Her Rare

Combination

Sail* O'N'eil!. wlv> is starred in
••Br.a>V.»ay ?candak" the all-talking
engine, dnncing, mus;.nl comedy
.f..wnv,on o.ming to the Strand Thea-
w - .-.fi .-.imiay n-ssf-e= that rare
c -mri:n:iti..n. good common senM-
,ird .-WtiMic ability.

Roth these chRracteri'tics are
her. by inheritance. The common
M-nse n-mes to her throngh ti'.>r
father, Thomas Franci? N-nBn.whn
was a JaMire of the Supreme (curt.
At the time oi his death, he was a

nertive candidnte fur the p-st
f .Secretary- of War. Art:sti, ftbih-

tv. in good'measure was contribut.'.i
by her mother, Hannah Keiley. »'h"
w'a.« an opera singer. These qua.iue.-
make Sally an extremely intel.ipt-n,
and congenial artist. She 1? a^ays
ready to listen to a directors sug-
gestions and will adopt them w.th^u
atiy unnecessary display of tempera-
ment if %-fimi? them beneficial. An
artistic temperament unaccompanied
by common sense usuaily re'sult? m
an egot'istical person who i.« hard to
manage.

On a coast visit «he met Marxhatt
Neilan, who was then a director for
M. G. M. He w*s so impressed with
hrr -vivacious personality Uhat he
selected her for the lead in "Mtke.
"Sally, Irene snd Mary" for M. G.
M. followed. She was made. Then
came one succefs after, the o t W-

d o»

pear with Sally O'Neil in Columbia'
munical cxtravaj^inia. George Arch

' ainbaud directed.

Pfnniyl»»«l«'» Maar Treei
rennsytvnnln l« unld to him- ]jf)

dlrTerent kinds of native treeii ln I I ,
forests. All Europe h«» hnl M) vnrle-
tie* of

me one suc W
Miss O'Neil has appeared o» the

stage but once. This was quite re-
cently in a Fanchon and Marco act.
But she loves the footlights and i«
preparing herself f-r the time when
she will take Broadway by sixntn:
And Sally will. Her dancing and sins:
ing in "Broadway Scandal'" sur-
passes that <A many Bmadway musi-
cal comedy que.-i.- whn are rmw the
talk of the (;re;i- White Way.

Jack Kgan and f armel Myers ap-

A NOVEL ALL-TALKING
COMEDY "SHORT-

Which Will Be An Added
> Attraction During

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
At The

MAJESTIC

D O R O T H Y LEE
Dorothy I.e*-, the Hollywood girl

who wt-r.t tn New York for a movie
job and tame home famous, scores
again in Radio Pictures' lavish pro-
duction of the Ziegfeld musical
drama, "Rio Rita".

Opposite the inimitable Bert
Wheeler, Dorothy has a role as
quaintly delightful as that which
marked her for film greaVness in
".Syncopation". Again she sings,
dances and- "cracks dumFTmaking
he. most of the unique talents un-

d to film fan^ in r.he first Ra-

^BROADWAY PWKXXTIOH

which will lie presented at the Strand^
Theatre fur t'uur days beginning Sun1

day.

Ideal Film Bartender
Never Tended Bar

The best suldier type in the movies
was never a soldier, and the best
barkeapiM-Clever tended bar except
in films. His name is "Doc" Wilson,

'and he's a well-known extra. Wilson
appears in the First National Vita-
phune aMractiuii at the Strand
TtteattT, "Fhrtrirrm the «iass-ease.

—Please mention this paper to adver-
tisers; it helps you, it helps them
it helps youi paper.—

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Inlants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WIN«LOW*«
SYRUP

Full Beauty Of 'Rio

C&rmfcf Myers
-TiftOADVAV SUNDALT '.&£&

•Vivid melange of ineludy at the
Strand for four days beginning Sun-
day.

New York's Derbies
Blossom On Screen

There is one important difference
in the "trimmings" in a fashidnabje
hotel lobby in New Yprk anfl those
elsewhere. / ' '

Private Life," the First Nations
•picture starring Billie Dove, «t thi
Strand Theatre, today and tomorrow

The lobby shown reproduces tha'
of th« Bit? Hotel in New York
\bout a hundred extra people in fash
iunable attire were used in th<
scene.

It might have ttfen a hotel in Chi
cago, New Orleans or San Francis
co, but for one feature.

And that was "hard hats."
When a New York scene is shown

I radically every man weur& a derby
When the scene is i£ other cities

soft hats d i
Th« c«T sheet for

always specifies;
"Dress people, men wiUi derbies or

*iJfc hats.'f

"Her Private Life;" wae directed
by Alexander Korda. W«lt«r Pid-
geon plays copoiite the atar.

ats predominate.
c«fT sheet for1 a New York

CRESCENT
Popular Prices, Matinees 10c and 20c, Evenings 15c and 35c

Coming for One Week, Starting Tomorrow, Nov. 16

DICING 5EAUTIE? /h'WO
»-hich will open for a wi-vk's run at the Majestic Theatre on Saturday,
November 23.

Color, Music, G i r l s Aid

Gorgeous Drama.

As Florenz Ziejcfc-ld has "glorified"
he American (firl, .-o Radio Pictures

g]orifi66 'irVagiaM if) in irihperb-;- apce-
ackle of4n>usic, beauty and drama
oming to the Majestic Theatre next

week, ''Rio Rita".
All the rich qualities which drew

Broadway crowds for 62 consecutive
weeks to the Ziegfeld iTheatre have
een retained in the film production

and to these have been ajjded mobtl-
ty and magnitude which the stage,
ven under the direction of a Zieg-
eld, could not hope to attain.

Against the most lavish sets yet
*en on the screen is [played and sung
he magnificent drama'of the Mexican
borderland by Bebe Daniels, John
i^olesand a supporting] cast of hun-
dteiu.'.^Jighty vocal, choruses, inspir-
ng dafice routines \ and beauty as-
semblies show for the first time the
endless possibilities <ft the speaking
screen. ' -

In the huge cast are Robert Wool-

ey and Bert"Wheeter, crack comed-
ians of the original show; Don Aha- ,
rado, popular screen player; Doruthy
i,?^, flapper Ben&atiQn of "-Synto"^
tion"; Helen Kaiser, Follies beauty;
Georges Renevant, Tiny Sarui: i'J,
Sam Nekon and Eva Rosita. M :t-
than a hundred glorious girl?, the.
Pietro Cimini grand chorus of eighty
male voices and the famed Radio
Pictures symphony ""orchestra are
among other features.

The whole of the ^econd^part of t
the production is filmed in techni-
color aboard a sumptuously furn;-h-
ed galleon anchored in the Rio
Grande.
. In addition to "Rio Rita", "Fol-

lowing the Sun Around", ''The Kin-
kajou" and others of the lovely mel-
odies from the original show, \\\-,
new songs are heard. These, also com-
posed by Harry Tierney and Joe Mc-
Carthy, are "Sweetheart, We Need
Each Other", and "You're Always in
My Arms".

Chile Spanaly Settled
The population o£ Chile la dose to

6,000,000. Most of the people are of
Spanish descent and Spanish Is the

. language (if the country. Santiago,
the capital andk ilnrgest cltyJ haj a

5 population of 6W.0O0. |

\ '

"The GUI In the GlaoTcage," 100'/c all talking presentation at
Theatre for three days beginning Nov. 21.

the Strahd
V

Blood relations . . hot blooded
caballeros,- hot after the same
senoritas . . greedy for the same
vast estate. And in the struggle
which resulted, one Was slain.

Grande
WMWER BAXTOt
M A R Y DUNCAN
ANToMlo MOHENO

Ipti^guing and human. An all
I talking Fox Movietone picture

awith music.

AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS
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tykdlls /THE LOVE
Romance/ ROMANCE

w 9/dventute WILL REACH
LILA LEE / RIGHT INTO

YOUR HEART
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Coming for One Week, Beginning Nov. 23
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EIGHTH

i WONDER
I of the WORLD!

lu'Uiity . . . ^(ilf'[iu"t' • •

RiO
w

"f*3*
with

BLUE DANIELS

JOHN BOLES
and 1000 Others

'%*m
tinctiaiiting new aougi

j^JJt ' oiirichiii|| the »plendid
^ Jrajrta anj magnificent

^ spectacle.

UNMATCHED IN
SPECTACLE . . .

UNMATCHED IN
BEAUTY . . .

UNMATCHED IN
SHEER DRAMATIC
GRANDEUR. I, .

, . on an unbounded stage

oi: magic sound and color,

drama is toirghTTQ life;.

creating what is in all

truth the

EIGHTH WONDER
of the WORLD!

fW

MiDIt

TUK HU1ISK
of

TAI.KIKS
mui

SOUND

Matin«« Daily at 2:00
Evening at 7 and 9

Continuous Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday!

TELEPnONB 1SB1

$2.00
CADW,

Attraction*
rEIlTH AMHOI for

50c

Last Time Tomorrow, Nov. 16

Love vs.
Social Position

Love carried her from the social

throne to degradation, then back

to heights of happiness that only

love can inspire.

See it! Hear it! It will inspire the
true romance in you!

100%
TALKING

SINGING

• ^

uV ,

4
<V tV

ALSO

4 ACTS BIG TIME
VAUDEVILLE

Thelma Todd, Walter Pid-
geon, Holme* Herbert and
Montague Love. Based on
play by Zoe Akins. Directed
by Alexander Korda.

Sealed lips....they held the secret of her private life....her
private hopes....her private longing for a love she could
never get. Never? Well, see and hear for yourself.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 17,18,19, 20
AN

ALL-TALKING
SINGING
DANCING i-tHr/ ^

THAT If /
DIFFERENT/

COLOMBIA PICTURES
iff

'm

Vivid melange of
melody and laughter
replete with jazz
numbers and gorge-
ous spectacles.

SALLY 0 NEIL
JMKIQAN/,
aEMEL&Eft

jnjati &Memhlt Of

wxm
' AOCUAMQAUD

'W

1 Songs and
dances that
you will
never forget!
The most
gorgeous
musical show
ever screened!

Afcb -

4 ACTS BIG TIME
VAUDEVILLE

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 21, 22, 23

Don't Miss It!
Get a hew perspective on life.
See it through the eyes of a
beauty in a glass cagey-see to
what extremes a man will go

for possession • • • see to what
extremes a girl will go for

- honor; -*• - — ;! J

Also

4 - ACTS - 4
Of

VAUDEVILLE
A

• '•&,.: ,:. .-.- P\k&tiikf<.,
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Fords Notes Trick* Club Organized
By Young Women of Ford* 'Camp Fire Girls

Honor Little Mascot
.1 ,
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Two Group* Unite To Cele-

brate Seventh Birthday An-

niversary of Louite Silber-

mann—She Now Becomes

,d :»".d .i f ' "Little Blue Bird".

M,

Fordi Girl I» Bride
Of H«rry S. VanHorn

ci:rjr

..1. ..]'.•: Th;jr^i.>y vl
;i: >-.:.;•,:'• n i . C irir:.
Mr, .1: J Mrs. Harry
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A cielieh'.fui i i>-",;me party wit
fiver Saturday v.ph: by the I-Yo-
I't .- and I1 -K J-Ya Ciw.p Fire Citrl
proiaps in h^n.T of the seventh hirth-

I'ddini: day of their i'.:tie masc ' l Louise Sil-
Kath- bermann. After hn seventh birth.isy

Mr. P Louise wiU now Je known as their
iittie Bluebird.

The hvjse un- lieciratei in or.mpe
hi1!', r an.i iiack and .'ack-»>-Lar.tern> iind

man. The i'r'ui* recp-.vod many
il an<1 !».v.itiftil gift-. Mr. :*n-i •_
Vanh -in wil! resulo in Pr::, <- S t r iker

prettiest
i 'r;|r:'

'A.--k-niaee recently ivh< r.
crin.-' Kmid*on. daughter
Knu.i-en been™ the hrid.- -f Harry
< Varh••:<:. Mr'- II. Mi.Csr.lle. -,-•

f V

Miss Mariam Moll Miss Marir PirBUtmnf. The con«olatinn
prize went tn Riuip Murphy, ]{t.
f h t ' i were - r rvf i l . The gw .

Mi-••<•'- H e b n K v o n e r , K l c ; i ,

Murphy. n ( ' . I , ,

H \A/AV N. O,
PHONE HAHWAY 9 9 +

WHERE THE SCREEN IS ALIVE"

r,n'. Wapne r •!' Tr< I'klyii
.>:• w.th M:-^ I>, ro:hy

Mr.-. Hans. John"'n .nr. 1

he

Fords Woman Entertain*

For Benefit ofJ P. T. A.

fpRIl.i—Mr?.

e< were awarded for the cm-
In the younger ft:'" up BITWC*

•r ixeived xhk prize fir the
-'.u:ne: Sally ?t suffer,

r.a! rusfjnie; Laverne Hunt and
•e S-iltx1 rtn.inn the funniest. In
•Mvr pr"up Tht- prizes were

awuriied fur the prettiest to Florence
Albert-,.nft wh•> came a« Red R;ding
H(".id; Irene s'tricker. trw mns* ori-
einal. a Ku'sicn parrot. For the com-
ic costtimes U'lfntr.y Mcwnanny a?
a dude and .Cnarl""e Bro..kfii?'.d as
a sailor ref(f_li#j tht' prizes.

• _, - . , - • , The judges were Mrs. J. B. Tif-
Th, •..pemnu number w a v.,ra! • j " N (V , y{ • M_ E

Thcodor Von Eltr, William Powell, Richard Arlen and Clive
Brook in a scene from the Paramount Picture

"The Four Feathers"
•,. • ; , i ; ; ! i : .;•« T!'..T<tre. S- .u-day. M"ii<i.iy . ' .r.i T-.itb-<i.iy.

Decade In Science and
Literature Reviewed

• Th. ' S.i".
tT.iry S'tiety w.i.e entertained Tu.---
,|.iy ni^r.t at tne nome of Mi.

•Mrv rharlos WWWB11; in Sewarcr,
wtth Mrs. C. CoOper .as.-ift'.np. A

program » a ; pre?entfd.

Campbell Association
SeekTraffic Rules

Kitchen Shower Given In
Honor of Bride-To-Be

Sun.. Mon, TUPJ., Nov. 17, 18, 19.

None but the BHAVt
deserve the FAIR*

PARAMOUNT'S
SENSATIONAL

Adventure Romance

with

Mr-. N. OUen. of

Avenel Organization

h.in (.'nV-rtainVf
party fiT the
Parent-Te-achiT

"NVjllian: i!ar.<iar- i
recently at ,. cafd

own: -f the F .TJ 'S
\s-^-:.i:|.-r,. The reg-

ular pa:r.cs wi-rt- p'.iiy'v'i and if-'].. !"U?
refreshment' wt-re .-trv<ii a: :h«- con-
clusinn of the eaTiv? by the hn?'.os-.
Those pteient weiv: Mr-. Hurry Kis-
mussen. Mrs. Th-ni.^ Eiran. Mrs. Wil-
'.lam Handarh.m. Mr-. W,'f. M I A - A L
Po?T, Mrs. W, HaV:ahav.. Mr-. Ben
Gardella. Mrs..E. G, GM . n, Mrs. Al-
beri Lar-en. Mrs. R-bert Handarhun.

Mr .̂

selection? la i

Charles Wlswail re3d an in-
papfr on ' 'Irf^rature since

the World W,,ir." This was followed
by » p .
Tango"—Albieniq, ib)

Ij^viuki played by Mr?.
Mis* Ruth Erb read

"MIHIC and Art
ir." The next number was a vocal
6 "I Love You Truly"

Jenkins*and Mr. H.
Louise received many birthday

greetings and g:ftv Refreshments
were served at card tabl#. A birth-
day cake, decorated, with orange can-

V 1 "— < d'e?> w a s provided by each group.

a vocal Ttlnsl^ present were: •Mr. and Mrs.
another l^I,nv McElhenr.y-. Mr and Mrs. I.

I Wednesday nigh! in honor of Mi?-3

Wants j Carolyn Hunt, whose wediiir.^ t" Ed-

Township To Saferuard ^ " ^ ^ ^ % ^ H ; ; ; / - ;
ceived many useful srift- wnich -.vere
presented to her in a pay'.y decorated

Public At Dangerous Cross-

ings—To Hold Christma*

Party.

THRILLING
SOUND

BIGGER THAN
"BEAU GESTS"

AVES'EL— Abo it member? at-

p tin.
Mrs. Herbert Silberniann aii.i Mis-

Marie Keak entertained with piano
selections. The;e was Voninv.niity
singing.

Delicious refreshments were -ervej
by the hostess.

The frtK'M* weiv: Mr. ami Mrs.
Edward Johnson, Mr^. Sorer. Han-

. . , „ . , , 7, , T . . .
Newt of All Woodbndge Townthip in

the Independent, the noi l widely
re»d p*^«r in Woodbridge

1 Know A Little Girl" by Mrs. A.
F. Randolph. The closing number was
;i paper "Some Development in
ii: SciejiLf #ince the World ffcir."
:>y Ernt-st Muff«tt. Delicious re-
freshment* were surs'ed
h'.sle^.-l'-.

Bufflap. Vrs. Harry DeWitt, Mn. :

M. Olsen. Mr*. • M. "E. Jenkins, Mr.

and Loui-e Silbernunn, Esther Buff- j
lap. Lawrence Hunt, Frederick Me- ,

THE HOUSE OF SILENT PICTURES

LAST TIME TONIGHT-

BELLE BENNETT

"My Lady's Past"

2—FEATURES—2

Loretta Young
In

'GIRL IN GLASS CAGE"

SATURDAY ONLY 2 FEATURES 2

MONTE BLUE

"NO DEFENSE"
ADDED FEATURE

KEN MAYNARD

i n

CALIFORNIA MAIL

SUN.-MON., NOV. 17-18

GIRL OVERBOARD

2 FEATURES 2

with

Mary Philtbin

THE COLLEGE
COQUETTE

with

RUTH TAYLOR

en (M-en. Ke-ty Tiffany. Charlotte j ^w* 'be fo r

Hun^Krl BufHapf2» Sem^l S W ^ 1 »i t*a\™^}lJS ^ '

house a few
l hi i - tn ia- with William

C.in-.pbel! Association
which was 'he ld in their club house
on Tuesday evening.

Among th, activities planned wa» ? e n > M f ; A n d r . , w m n H ^ M r , A n .
a Chris tmas ! \ . r ' y which the associ-: n ; i f m j t ^ M ^ p ^ , G r i V . , r ,,..,_

andMrs. H. Si.term.nnLM.r1Iu?n« , ̂ f f i ' . n ' - ^ a l u r d a y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »™ ^ "f

Christmas. T raise fun4« for this, Mr«. John Sodolfki and Mrs. \ io!ph

• • - - - - • l K o h"u ' " ' - • 1]1 h 0 U r f a t e t t LetU and Mr=. EH-verin, of Tott,,r,-
ville. Mrs. George Betunn. ••

, . . . te.ret. Miss Carolyn Hunt. M
raise a fund "f a>'Ut fcloO. , ._ .

Feeling th'.- -hock of so many ac-
•md V'viar Peter- i C

J
W e n t s w h i C : ; lir<? ha.PPeni.nff * ! m o * t Ernest Hunt. Mrs. Arthur Hun-. Mr-ann \ .Mar. reter- f ( J a j y m th (? c , ) m n i u n , t y . the-organi-

! zation voteo '." communicate both
by letter art! through the repres
«ntative of :hi
ship Committv
at the corner^ .f Rahway avenue and Mi'ss Dorothy NeUon. Mr?. G, oi L-
Avenel street ami Rahway avenue and, j j ( H , r e j j r s ' He'irv Brown M -- <-i

Members "f Janet Gage Chapter Burnett stv.-et. m.-torcycle assistance
h. A. K. will U-ild their next meeting j at the inter-ef.!.'!i* of St. George's

p. M..nday. November 2". at the j road and the New Highway with
!;• •me I.I( Mrs. Foster Bussing-er i n ' Avenel street. :'.->ur very dangerous
Elizabeth. 'corners in Awr...-!. and also to have

— Mr. and Mr-. Maxwell Logan and I parking on th.- upper end of ,Ave-
ilauirhters Eleanor and Ethel and nel street at r.'.^h: stopped^

Fi

i I 'thy McElhenny, Rose Skel-!
II.ff]ai>. i.'athi-rine

t'ar-
y ami

Mrs. Albert Hunt'. Mr. and Mrs. V
Olsen. Mrs. Walter Therkels-n. Mr-.

Woodbridge

John Hunt. Mrs. Ge.irjit- H
Mrs. Christ 01«fn, M-iss I.ili.nn a

. - . , . _ : Mabel Hunt. Mrs. Leon fir»>Kfh
ward with the Town- M r , r yl J e n ? en . M:ss l.-.r.iMi .1,

have signj placed i .c n i Mr5_ K L e w i ?_ c h a , . K . . Nl. ],. l I1

MORE THRILLS
THAN "CHANG1'

"THE FOUR
FEATHERS'

with

RICHARD ARLEN

NOAH BEERY

CLIVE BROOK

Wm. POWELL

(L Qaramcml Qtcture
ALSO

Clark and McCullough
in a talkie comedy

"INTERVIEW"

y
die Brown, Albert Hunt. Jr.. K
Olsen, Miss Helen Olsen. K.iy
Olsen and Mrs. Herbert S'.lhe
of WoodVridge.

m< mi

Mi-- Elaine Logan motored to Free-
p.'rt, L. I. Sunday.

—Mr. Stephen H. AVyld of Amboy
T h d i R d i

Fifteen :iember« ftere voted
into the orgar.ir.iition making a mem-
bership of nearly ninety. Nomination

the new club year
::.' voted on at the
•eting which will be

man -treet attended the State Teach- on the firs' Tuesday ..f December.
ers' convention held at Atlantic City i The slate i- â  follows: Presid»"'
this week.

—Miss Jessie Teats

Camp Fire Girls Receive
Instructions From Guardian

p y y
avenue spent Thursday in Reading,
Pa.

—Miss Lillian Richards of Free-

p
of officers
were made t
next regular

h fi

of
spent the week-end and holiday with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manitfn of Lin-
den avenue. *—•—»

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld
l lhi S d

The I-Yo-Pta group of C:.mi> Fire
Girls held a progressive :r.evting
Wednesday afternoon at the h"ir.e oi
their guardian .Mr*. H. i^iibi-rmann at
which time they were given instruc-

Silbermann in paint-
ing pictures. Plans were n.d.ie

Fred Foersch; currespunding ;ecre-!hold a rummage sale in the Pari-h
tary, Mr. Baki r: financial secretary, H""-f. Saturday of next week.
William Perr.u: treasurer. Charles ^ t
'Mezra and William Ru--el. Howard —Please mention this paper to ndver-

. Thomas Cannon; vice-president, j lions by Mrs
Newark i P- J- Donat.; recording secretary

TUES.-WED., NOV. 19-20 2 FEATURES 2

ALICE WHITE
—IN—

A WOMAN in the NIGHT

p
were in Philadelphia on Saturday. ,

—A daughter. Sarah Adaline was 1 Trustees.
born, November 6 at the Perth Am- j
boy City Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harriman Simmons, of Elizabeth.
Mrs. Simmons was formerly Miss Mil-
dred Velentine. of Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Moll and
the Misses Eleanor and Virginia Moll
motored to Trenton on Sunday.

—Miss Louise Brewster, of Grove
avenue, is spending several days at
Lsndduwne, Pa.

—-V daughter was born Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long, of
Re-:: Wmg, Minr.. Mr. and Mrs. Long
: ..rmerly resided on Rowland place.
. —Miss Marion Scott, of Elizabeth,
risitod Miss Miriam Moll over the
week-end.

Bender and Andrew I'e fur tiser?; it helps you, it ht-'.ps ti'.eni.
it helps your paper.—

TO THE PUBLIC!

This Theatre Will Not Close
Close Saturday, B u t Will
Continue As Heretofore, To
Furnish The Publ ic With
First Run Feature Pictures
And Movietone Shorts.

3 DAYS ONLY

THURS.-FRI.-SAT., NOV. 21-22-23.

VAUt)EVILLE*S SENSATION
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN

"THE GREAT HUBER"
AND HIS MONSTER MAGIC SHOW

HUBER'S MILLION DOLLAR
TRUNK MYSTERY!

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY ,,

BILLIEDOVE

SEE

i n

MAN and the MOMENT

SATURDAY ONLY, NOV. 23

RIN TIN
TIN

in
The Million Dollar Collar

2 FEATURES 2

MONTE
BLUE

Life In India Described

To Ladies' Association

The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational church held a regular
monthly missionary meeting on Wed-
nesday afternoon, in the Sunday
school rooms.' The meeting opened
«Uh.-a- ijtfiicions Luncheon served at
1 o'clock by Mrs. William Vuorhees
and Mrs. Ernest Moffett.

The missionary meeting opened at
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. \V. V. D. Strong
and Mrs. Konrad Stern had charge
of the meeting which was opened
with a hymrL Mrs. Strong read the
scripture Tes.sTnToTlowea »y"a pray :

er by the pastor, Rev. W. V. D.,
Strong. Dr. Mason, of Metuchen,
who has reotntly returned from a
visit with his daughter who is the
wife qf a missionary in the Punjab
refjiom of India, was the speaker of
the afternoon. Dr. Mason gave a
very interesting talk on the life and
customs of the people of India,

i Mrs, Strong read the first chapter
! of the mission study book, "Splendor
J of God", a story of the life of Ador-

iam Judssn, a Baptist missionary.
Mrs. Ernest Moffett gave a brief re-
sume of a few chapters' of the study-
book.

The meeting close^ with the sinf.
ing of a hymn and the benediction.

in
Greyhound Limited

"

LAST TIME

VAUDEVILLE'S SENSATION

SEE HIM

"THE GREAT HUBER
AND HIS MONSTER MAGIC SHOW

CROSLEY RADIO WEEKS!
Starting Sunday, November 17 to December 2 a beautiful
Croiley Screen Grid Radio Coniole ' Model, valued at
$167.00, fully equipped

FREE to the Lucky Person
A coupon ticket given on entering Theatre starting Sun.,

Months Mote
its 12 Months Older-

t

TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR N O W !
YQU are going to lose money if you keep TODAY, everything is in your favor.

COURTESY OF

Concannon's Music Store

Sunshine Class Completes

Arrangements For Sale

A special meeting of the Sunshine
! Class, of the Presbyterian church,
j was held Monday night at the home

of Mrs. H. A. Tappen. Plans were
\ completed for th* "True Worth-

Well Worth" sale to be held Friday,
N'ovember 22 in the Sunday school
basement.

Miss Elna Bergh is. general chair-
man. She will be assisted at the var-
ious booths by Mrs. William foono-
ran, (Wira t twn; -MTs.Tftowett !rher-
fcessen, fancy articles; Mrs. ltd win
Potter, aprons; Mrs, Fred Schwemer,
kitchen table; Miss Emily Lawrence
men's accessories. Miss Daisy Madsen
will have charge of a wishing well
for the children.

, There will also be a corner drug
j store where ice cream will be sold.

A social hour followed the business
meeting. The class will meet next
Monday night at the church to de-
eorate and arrange the booths.

Court Mercedes To Hold

Card Party In Columbian Club
Court Mercedes 76S> C. D. A. will

hold a benefit card party on Thurs-
day, November 21 at 3:15 o'cUck
in Columbian club. All games will
be in play. Refreshments will be
served. Mrs. Charles Farr ig .chair-
man of arrangement*.

youi old car two months longer.

January 1st, youi present car become*

a. year older in the eyes of the man to

whom you might want to trade it—you

lote a whole year in "Uadt-in" Value.

You face an added low through the

mounting maintenance ezpenae of driv-

ing your old car through another winter. cat that broke aljl past r/ecordi for a

b the •pring, uted car rtodta are at "first-year" car. Bring your pretent car

their maximum and allowances at in today and have it appraised. Learn

You ri^e on the crest of a "buyers' mar-

ket". You cash in on the season of peak

appraisal values.

Apply the money you would spend on

servicing your old car against the pay-

menta of a NEW Dt Soto-NEWEST

car in the field of low-priced sixes—the

their minimum. That

meant a far less favor-

able trade-in deal. Conse-

quently.you lott again there.

PRICES AS LOW AS

$ 845
what an interesting deal

you can make by trading

in your present car now

on a NEW De Soto Six.

F. O. B. D E T R O I T

CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT <^l

United Motors Co., Inc.
214 New Brunswick Ave. Telephone 3017

Perth Amboy, N. J. ^

Branch: HERTZ GARAGE, 195 Roo»evelt Ave., Carter«t, N. J,

Plume Carteret 1313. •



WOODBRTDGE INDEPENDENT

Painless Extraction
Dr. Mallai' "Sweet-
Air" method means

t ilir and pftiti-
in which

SLAT'S DIARY

by Arthur Brisbane
!,ris Poisonoug Whiskey.
A Robot Telephone.
Profits in Steel.
Two B-llions of Us.

y-i(>MMISR!ONKK DOHAN, In
^ of prohibition, snys "mm POIHOTI"
will (In lean Imrm this ChrlHtninn.

Ilootlf'Ki'prB, It sooms, nialtp their
own nlciilinl, not UMITIS RO much "ilo-
nnturi'd" alcohol, In whMi tlip povcrn-
nipnt liaR put polaon to kwp mm
from rirlnklno It. thr ppnnlry
drtnkTiiR nn for munlrr. hcltia;

iiv m ^

Friday i>i ;i
Htiit Ant Kmini

I t > : l

cut

fu

to know that
onci] lly -.vlils'

Kovormnhv

Wf'TIt Is pk'iiRln
people will he pn
Hpcclnlty. pr»t)nrr<l
order.

On thn ntlipr hnud, thr [union],, <>-
mpnt thnt whiskey is now I. ss ;*,l-nti.
ous will not help tenipeMnri!.

Those who could not hr kept from
drinking hy common HPIIHI- \?<\ Aclt-
roftppct could In some l;ntanc<.'s )>e
frlRhtcncd hy tfic1 Htfttnnrnt: "Hoot-
ledgers' rum In \inlsonons."

i- l i i l-r l i
I ! le

|d.iyd
u i t c h

clippie
a f t e r

:i^t

••he was
to us and
pa whut,

h"l of tier
i; and
;itn| te
irUs lik

j renrc l ly

pa
i'ke.1
!• he

all
f SP(1
In ho
Ml \)V-

Through a
Woman's Eyes

JUST A PUFFBALL

salpsmpn sell mpr-Senna "robot"
Chandlat!.

Another robot, nt a distance, an-
swers quPKtloiin, Rlvpa Informallon ns*
tqjhe amount of water In a reservoir,
«tc.

*n .ifnilnt'i? lr:'.vi»led from Clevo-
lar(>tn \ • !::•!• ; j 11. a robot gyroscope
In char, i «f tl'c controls, until the
Bioti'ein nf l,ir:<Mnf!.

Now tlie telephone company has a
telephone-thnt call* out In plain EnR-
ltsh the nunihors dialed. The dlnl
teli'phone that you have learned to op-
erat" can bo arranged to tell a cen-
tral operator what number you want
In a vnlri an clear as that ot any
phonograph.

It takes a gooil Imagination to BUR-
gent BomcthlnK that men can not do.

If you hiive a Htuel business, and
run u well, you enn mako monoy In.
America with the help of a protective
tarirr.

Ineiiiuo ;ux rtporta of the leading
iteel roniimnlt'H show that In elx years
pa.»l liny luive jmlil Income tax on
one thousand nilllinn dollars of profit,

A Milton In six yearn Is good profit,
but no tniirc thai! a gTeat Industry
ihoulil make, in a prosperous country.

The benefit of buyliiK at horn* from
your own people, even If you pay
little more, resides In thi» fact that th«
money stayn here. Roes Into other
American enterprise*, more factories,
more production, more pronperlly.

After lu-urlnK about profits of atee
comimnlen, »nlt>mn Senators voted to

Invrvaijt! the tariff on niansanefle, which
«•• el companies need, ln«teai' ot put-
tliiK It mi thu free list.

Apparoutl)' thu Seuatdr« think the
itocl Industry too prosperous. They
suggest urnii! proud father, observing
that hla sun Is fat, and deriding to
give him no moTO fund .

Tbe human fnmlly Is b l w r than It
thought. The U>a(tue nf Nations sta-
tlfltU.u il<iiarlment shown that eurth'a
population \H mily !>u mllll'ins shTirt of
two bllllnns.

Twii thousand iiillllun human IKIIIKS !

Ii a IIIK crowd, of whom the majority !
UUVIT think, and, a minority think of- '
casloually. i

The wonder Is not how slowly we j
proirress, but that we progress at all,']
the few ilruKKliw the many along with j
them.

More than half of u.s live ill Asia.
Thin continent north and south, hns
232/MIM,IMIO. All of Kumpe has 514.-
O0'i,"iiii, only «4,n00.nnu more than
China alum.-.

In vuM Africa, where men tinht
tropical amm. ejfi-plng alckness and
niiiny other diseases, the popHWil'iti is
only Hfi.i'W.'.MM).

AiiHiralla. New ZealaudNaml !hn
Pa.llU Island* have 9,000,000.

well yon are
fjinni 'sich.'ilnt
I'll/, ivl'y |'e\V
pie WHIM I of had
the curriflfft' to get
up there before all
tlicin people and

play like ycui did.
Satcrday •- I went down to the

dniR store today and bot a new ft.
ball sule on a enHtailmint Plan. 1
payed 1$ Cash, so now to crack a
joak it, is the 1st down ami sis to go.

Sunday—Mr. (iillem has ben tawk-
ahaut getting a new masheiio but

he was undissided whut kind he was
i Rointr to get so Mrs. Gillemfthot
he wood help him out Hnd the uther
lay she sent id n mole order Co. and
tot a book on Auto Suggestion.

Mundny—Wile we was out rideing
liis p. m. why pa run over a dog and

when he done it he Red Thank heven
for that and ma 3ed Why you crool
thing- why are you thankful becuz
you run over a poor innost-nt dog and
>n replyed and sed Well 1 am thank-

ful hecuz it wassent a animal not so
disserving but moar costly if you hit
1 of them and a lawyer thinks you
can be got to.

Tuesday—They was n new Ktirl
went to wirk down at the noose pa-
per offise wear pa wirks at today. Ma
was astinjr pa about her at noon and
he «ed she was a wonderful conver-
sashunist but that was the oney bad
habif he new of so fer.

Wefisdaty—Went to a t>arty witch
was give by the Bonfire pirls tnnitc
nnd (fit about 1-2 sore at .Jane, A lot
of the fellows left after they hnd eat
there wcaners and I ast Jane what
they wood do if nil the gentlemen
left them nnd she- s<'d that wood be
all right becuz they wood still haw
me aTid u few uthers left,

Thirsday—,Iim Glunt was up here
tonite and all he cud tawk about was
whut wanderful fokes his parents
was and after he had loft pa ted he
diddent take no stock in whut he sed
he was su'chy hip lire that mehhy be
diddent never have no parents nohow.

\ / I O S T ot us have learned thnt the
*•** plant we cull n ptiffbnll derives
Its name from the fact that while1 It
look* snbstnntlnl enough. It eollnpses,
at the slightest touch.

The plant Is easily recognized. Not
BO, however, the tin man of the puff-
ball epeclei. Indeed their nppenrnnce
Is frequently deceptively gubstnntlnl
and they sometimes do great hurt be-
fore their true nature of on nlr In
flnted Bhell Is discovered

One of the pulTbiill family Is " IP

in i A'lin priirvMV* ifrpnt iHTct.. >i : evori
who Ix the jolltegi ciuipnny when I
\HIIIP having fun |oj.'elher, lull
i!Miu-n absent minded wlion you speak
of your alum, your nsjilnilloiis, your
troubles or your children.

Another ol the imflluill family Is
I he woman who tells her friends' af-
fnlrs, the most ' Intlninte details of
tliclr family and buslnoss inallprn.
or not In tbe spirit of gosidp, under
stand, but Just because It makes nn
Interesting stury. These fMiiRfl nre
secrets, of course, and she wouldn't
tell them to anollier soul, but they
nre n case In point of something you
were discussing. Of course you'll
never repent. . . . That particular
woman Is not vicious, nor false, us
far nn Intentions go. She Is Just—n
pitffball.

Prominent In the puffbnll fnmlly U
the mnn or woman, Blnce we're speiflF
Ing pnrtleulnrly of women, who e«
pecis to L-vi uy r.r, !".:T cl'.sr!!!, !"*•«

to expect tho
her nn nppolnt

inct i l Is Binneilil i i t t " ho kept If con
nl i ' t i t , n pi'iiinN«> sini iet l i l i ig t o he

fulHIIpd If pussible without too' much
trouble, n loMiltv In be clung to as
IniiU ns the worlil dnefcn't make this
too dllUcull for you. This type of
wotnnn would never get Into a fight
for a friend, will never get grny hnlr
over other people's trouble or pain
even her nearest nnd dearest, will
never mnke bnd friends b.v telling too
much truth. She'li never get very
angry' at you—nothing could mnke
her cure enouch. She's Just o puff-
ball.

We nil have special favorites In the
pufftinll fnmlly th»t we should like to
see extinct. Wbnt's yonrst

|4 Tklnii It Over
It Is not the passing of years thin

tnkes us out of Infancy; It Is the
Burning nf wlsdotn..

Oc««tn
There nre otmnners on Ihp Atlnntl'1

In n honvj 'tourist trafllf
which nrp so Inrgp that If placed on
end nnd stood up they would rise
more than 2<)tf feet higher Uinn the
Woolworth sltjsrrnper In New Tork

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

MODERN MAGIC _
IN NEW JERSEY^y

DTEEL lowers across a hill-top—Spider-
web nr tworU of wire from tower to
tower—Buildings, fw below—Bewilderirq
apparatus—Tiny switchboard lamps blint-
Ins on ard off—Hug« Rowing tubes. A
W j « of power—

THE VOICES Of AMERICA ARE KINO
HURLED FROM NEW JERSEY ACROSS
THE SEA AT THE STEED Of UCHTI

Lawr«n(ievil!«—Netcons—Deal These are
N e w Jersey names to conjure with, for
here are great radio telephone stations of
the Bell System, Wing the telephones of
thli nation, of Mexico and Canada to
telephones in Europe,

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

NEW JERSEY IS IN THE FRONT UNE
OF PROGRESS IN THE ART OF

- TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Sets

' AND
Slip Covers Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

OPEN KVF.ININKS Til. NINE

lo do
riinusands can tes-
tirv to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Filling*,'Bridges and Crown*

In»erted Most Painlets

X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me Flr.t!

What I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern office* enable us to per-
form "any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time, do It
ns quickly as Is consistent with
(rood work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. -- 6 P. M.

Monday, W«d. and Fri. till • P . M.

— Classified Ads. Brlntr Re»utt« —

Sears. Roebuck
and Co.

RETAIL STORE '

275-277 Hobart St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Store Hopri

Daily 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
S«t. 8:30 «o 9:00 P. Nt.

Telephone
PERTH AMBOY
Telephona 3680

Genuine
WATERLESS COOKER

TELEPHONE COMPANY
"A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED By NATIONAL RESOURCES'

WE HAVE IT!
The new

at the earn*) $me fih^Watan*'Island,
ID NOW York Harbor.

T6Xtt», inteiiHtily cultivated, could
toed them all aud provide them with
room to live In comfortably.

Aud Aaierjcaiijtuctorlufl could supply
them all with automobiles if lh»y hud
money lo pay for thotn-

Uouclaa Davis Uc-w from New York
to Atla.nU, On., In flva hourn, a record.

Shortly, New York, Chicago and
othur cities' bunlnetisi men, after th»
atorve and excliaiiKea close on Satur-
day, will fly aouth In the winter, land-
ing In tlmu for dinner at the beautiful
reeorls on the Georgia codst, In time
to awlm or play golf before dinner.

On German te.rrltory occiipiml by
French and lirlllsh aruilea during the
ten years aincv the ,wur are ID.nin)
"post war babies" with fiermau moth-
•rs, p\«tch utul Hrltlah futhers.

A club of women In Cologne wants
Britain and France to support the
16,000 bablea.

Fruiice, answers, quoting Napoleon's
law itllll In fortv, "It Is forbiddon to
seek to establish paternity." What
Drltuln will answer remains to be semi.

The 18,000 babies, an matter who
their ttttUurs, will ha worth in a few
years alt that It costs to raise, them
and millions more.

New Yolk City l'e-elt)Clcd Jiunes J.
Walkur Mayor by almost &00,IHJO plu-
Tfltnyr""Thc--MR1?Kft-tHty \n Auiutiia,
evidently likes tho young man who

•OresBOK neatly and dous not take him-
•elf or the world too nerloualy.

(A \')19. King r.alum bviuh.jit, lac.)

Wot Coti «n4 Woaadt
Pcev«at infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti;
septic. %ooite actually
kill! germ*. Help* to
heal, too.

RADIO!
ORIENTAL walnut panels and set-lmok lijrclVeye

uiu|ilt: center jiaiicl. Genuine ELEdTKO-uynamic
Speaker, increased in size, built-in Acoustic Equalizers,
and balanced to use TWO of the wonderful new 245
power tuhen, putth-pull. A radio of extraordinary beauty
and highest quality for only $129.50. ScreenGrid,$l 19.50.

Free Home Demonstration!
We will deliver any one of these magnificent new Philco
furnitnre nlode:k.tfe*$pitt^h6ni& o u - t W jDeuK^tr^tioo.,,
No obligations — no rea tape. We want you to find out
for yourself in your own home why Philco performance
is the sensation of the radio world.

EASY PAYMENTS, if you decide to buy. You merely make
a siuuU down payment and then pay the balance, monthly
out of income,

Balanced Units the Secret
RARE PURITY OF TONE — richer, clearer, purer tone
than ever before known to radio. Reproduction so lifelike
it will amaze and delight you. . •

MARVELOUS SELECnyiTV — Split-hair selectivity. Now
sharper than ever in its separation of stations.

VAST DISTANCE RANGE — Philco owners by hundreds
write us that they bring in stations in Cuba, Canada, Mexi.
co, Japan, Australia and other foreign countries. Philco'i
range sweeps thousands of miles' in every direction.

Call or Phone Today
FREE DEMONSTRATION —Prove for yourself at Our ex-
pense the wonders of
this new Philco by
absolutely Free Dem-
onstration in your
home. Telephone us
or cull at our Htort; at
once and get the full
details. Free Demon-
strutlon requests will
be taken care of in
the order ill which
they come.

Balanced-Unit Lowboy
Neutrodyne-Plus

Screen Grid, * 1 1 9 5 0

Tubes extra

flow Priced Lower Than Ever—

7-QuartSiM

Waterless Cooking retains all the health-build.
ing, vitamin-rich minerals and juices which are
usually lost in other methods of cooking. Cooks
entire meal at one time, and with lets fuel, too.

Servants at the Touch
*"••*% o/ Your Fingers

HALANC-KU-UNIT TAUIK MODEL

Screen Crlil, 867.00
Siectro-Dynainiv Sjmakcr, 4$32.50

BALANCED UNIT HIGHBOY DK LUIS

Neutrodynv-Plui, 9205.00
Semen Grid, $195.00

HAMNCKO-UNIT BICHBOT

Neutrodyne-Plut, $149.50
Screen Grid, $139.50

WILLIAMS ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

90 MAIN ST., WOODBR1DGE T e l - 1 7 6 6

UK SlIHK TO THK NEW M I I U << VOU BUY ANY KAUIO

"Flip. Flop" model.
Toast is 'turned by
pulling down doors.
Takes two s l i c e s .
Nickel plated finish.

Electric Irons

Perfectly balanced,
smooth ironing sur-
face. D e p e n d a b l e
heating element Sells
op to $4.50 elsewhere.

Waffle Irons

$4.50

„ Full sizu,
Dure aluminum grids.
Pfiokel plated.

Heating pad with best
quality materials used
t h r o u g h o u t . Wool
eiderdown cover, Au*
tomatically regulated.

Vacuum Cleaner*
$4950

Cwb Prtu

The "Commander^ is-.
quick and efficient.
L e a v e s your rugs
clean and fresh. Spe-
cial "whisk broom"
cleaner included.

Electric Heaters

Chase the chills with
this electric heater.
Solid copper bowl.

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses Supporters—Belts—Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone. Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County

. A ifilva
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JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR
o ,YOU KNOW ME, AL A Rapid Cure RING LARDNER

"Ainlcha Coin' to Ltave th& Basket?'

"Gold Diggerr

Harmless Lies

WHAT ! . .£ WANTED

Timid Suilor—I'm afraid you'd
starve if you married roe.

Anxloua Deb—That's fine—I'm re-
ducing anyway!

WHERE SHE AGREES

HEARD OF WASHINGTON

>•**•>-'

"SHY, you (3»n't know a tiling tibi'iut
history, bid you ever bear of Wash-
ington';"

"Sure I Intve—it's the Capital of the
"Cnittil Siiiti-s."

VERY GULLIBLE

N

"Wei It If yon're gooon fnss with
me all day I'm Jes going out and take
In a movie."

"•Well, Just you wait a minute.*
"Why la there something else you

want to say?"
"No I I'm going to the movki with

you."

WELl,HEI2E

CAWYYOU
>EA».
M E ;

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES She Was Vacdnated On The Funny-Bone Too! By ANITA LOOS

VOO HE^RD^N
ONC,eooeoo ? \

ONCE TM?RK WERE J
TWO \R\SHr^EN J

OORQTHV
Q U \ T 6 UNRtFINCD—

E TALKS 50
MUCH

REGTAR FELLERS Jimmie Gets the Last Word By GENE BYRNES

SIMPLE DEVICE FOR EMPTYING ASH-TRAY
vBy RUBE GOLDBERG

H O S T HoVGs>.Fo<sr AMIS* p o t t s
STRlMS CA) Wrt>cK PULL*

WHICH FALLS IMTO MOOTH
& C )

Y A Mb STARTS
IN) MOTIOM, CAUSIMG *AC>C>LeO5)
"TO HIT & ALL CM) AMfc, START IT

STftlMG (fj) FULLS TRIQQSR Of=
P I S T O L CK;) AWb &ULLerCU HITS
BOTTM CA-\), LKSHTIIOG

Iff

1 i V

i ^

$«CE
1^
xm

WASHES
THE POQ-f

AGAIMST

AMt. ClGAt^ &UTTS
-T

Foft

WHAT GREATER
ATTACWME/JT

THAW &ETV!EB4
A BOY AUD HIS

THBpES A
DOQAUPUIS

FLEAS

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Tell It to the Judge, Finney

Daughter—At least " there's one
tlilni; alimit l!w)rg(i, mother—lie be-
lleves In liliuself.

Miitiitr—(Jeni-ye Is very gullible, \uy
dear.

LUCKY FOR HIM

VAT KID MS

TOLLS *OM*KfcO

1M/

Ho CASU QK36TEQ '
APIAC6 LOtKS M A T / . -

The Boys Pitch, fcelix Catches

TlSltlng Artist—Yes, I'm HUIUIIB my
pictures very reitdily, but you puo-
pie don't know gootl iiktures from
bad. • ,

Mlsa'Vera Fratik (a nutlvv)-Isu't
that rather lucky (or you?

d bl
pnlrertlly nf P|rli wu found

/LlftoFMtSktUrtff 1/ToRCExlCt KtPT IT A

CU«SV Sflu)
A W2&SS

tO So I COOU) <36T

A

11
1
I
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W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

li.'iinifnrturcra and Dealers in
Strictly P

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

,;i; Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

'^USTAV BLAUM

Gfoceries and Proviaions
K;> Moin Street Woodbridge

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It - -

Alarm Clock Will Warn
When Parking Time Up

Tlip IHIMIIPSR mnn of' Applctnn, Win
whn rlrtvn to ttiolr ofllops nnil pnrk In
front of tlirtr hnnlnc** |>I,,co9, hnvr
put ono ovor on th<> city nuthnrltlns
who Hmlt [lurking In the office district
to DO Dil mites , /

The business men have thoriRM of
ft novel scheme. They get alnrm clocks
In their enrs to rlnx nt tho end of 00
minutes. When tho Btartllng sound
of tho clock Interrupts the calm rou
tine, n mad rash Is mnde for the curb.
Into their cars the big butter nnd egR
m n̂ hop, drive them around the block
and pnrk them In the Qnce next to
tho one they hurt used before,

And calm ngaln reigns for another
00 minutes.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Leopard Skin Coat
Flaming Worker

Leaps in Barrel

Telephone 1722

New York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

356 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

T u x e d o , Md. -TnuiHOiTc i l In

to n timnnn pll lnr nf tiro wlinn

lilickH nf Kiisulllie cxploilod

W1111 n in II. (Jiicon, rnliiri'iL

t w e n t y , of th i s |IIIK'(>, snvei l Ills

o w n llf(> by l e a p i n g Into n luir

rel of n-ntcr. lie was scrlortsly

Qnocn wns rlpnnlng nn unto
mobile motor with n wire brush
nnd n bucket of gnsollne In n
lumber ynrd nt Nineteenth
street nnd lionnlng rnnil north
enst. Tlie brush, srfilplng the
metnl, sent forth spnrkg, which
Ignited the gnaollnc:

The youth's clothing Irnmedl
ntely went up In flames, but
Queen Irnd the presence of
mind to lenp Into a bnrrel of
water nearby. Queen wns tak-
en to disunity hospltnl and
treated by Dr. J, lingers Young
for serious burns about the
nrmR, back and body. A small
fire developed and was confined
to lumber.

OOO0<><K><>OtH>0<>O000<H><>00O<K>6

ThePutor S«yn
Even the most skeptical should

agree that the great fish bag swal-
lowed up ttaa book of Jonah . . .
Tho worat hypocrite Is lie who Is nn-
uhlo to penetrate his own disguise.—
Totin Andrew Holmes.

,K>Ov>

For Meditation
oooooo-
lARD A. BARRETT

EXPERIENCE

This colorful' leopurd skin cunt for
sports wear Is fashioned In a youth-
ful up-and-down line. This coat Is
Ideal for all out-of-dooi occasions.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

CONTINUING '
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Our Entire Stock Of Quality Furs at a

Reduction of 30 to 40 Per Cent.

Furs Are a Wise Investrnent-Buy
Yours With Confidence In Our Repu-
tation As Furriers.

Seven years ago we established a fur Store in the city
of Perth Amboy; it is with great pride that we look
back to the past years and think of the thousands of
friends who have made this their fur store. Never
have we allowed a customer to be dissatisfied. We
always believe in service above profit.

EVERY

SAVE
$5.00

* • * - - .

REDUCED-BOY NOW
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY OFFER

All you have to do is select the coat you like best
and pay $5.00 deposit and get a receipt for $10.
You may then pay a few dollars each week as is most
convenient for you and we will keep the coat here for
your convenience until cold weather, if necessary.

ALL FURS GUARANTEED

SAVE

$5,
BEFORE BUYING FURS PAY US A' VISIT AND SEE THE

DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY AflD PRICE!

Have Your Furs Remodeled, Repaired, Relined
and Glazed at a Special Rate

Watch for our
Name-It Is Your

Guarantee Ft EL IABL E FURRIERS

Watch for our
Name—It Is Your

Guarantee

"It Pays To Buy Where You Buy In Safety"

320 STATE STREET Tel 2799 PERTH AMBOY

U A. Barrett.

XlT.IUKNl'K Is a very vnlnaM*
nsset In life f»r the following rea-

sons: I l i s t : It Is n test. William
.lames, tlie Inttt psychologist of Har-
vnril university, coined the phrase,
'The l'ninniiillo Test." It niny be
lixh NtiumlliiK. hul Its meaning It
very simple. The lest of truth Is « l -
perlence. We know the value of a
certnln fertiliser herimse of the applt-

0111 l«m wo hnve
mnile of It to the
particular BOII we

nip responsible for
ciiltlvntlng, Infor-
niiitlnn of n new
d i s c o v e r y limy
reach us from Bfime
person In whnni we
h n v e cnntldence,
ami f<>r tlint rea-
son »i> ncrept the
s tni i ' i i i i ' i i t us t r u e ;

i. n i ., n r f n 11 h

|iii-<Kt-s into knowl-
edge when we per-
sonally hnve mn<|c
tho experiment. If
we lire not uhle to
muko the experl-

ment we must accept thn statement of
others; this Is fulfil. When oiir ex-
perience, tells us It Is true, we possess
a knowledge which no one cun take
from us In very mnny ways, com-
mon pluce and ordlnnry, experience
la the test of truth, A statement
shonld not he denied, until we know
from experience, It la not true.

Experience Is a teacher. Mnny
persons fall In life because they re-
fuse to learn from experience Every
person mukes nilstiikes. No one Is
Infallible. The first mistake Is usual-
ly pardunnhle, but there Is no reason
why- the same mistake should be re-
pented the second time. Continuing
to do the thing, which experience lias
clearly taught wns a mistake. Is roost
futile. If experience has taught me
that a bee stings, I deserve, to be
stung If I dellherotely subject myself
to that danger agnln. the lessons
which experience teaches are most
valuable, because from them we learn
our sources xtt strength as well as of
wen k ness.

Experience Is a valuable legacy.
Would It not hnve been a wonderful
tiling If Lincoln couhl hnve had a suc-
cessor? It seems strange, but true,
tlmt no person can continue another

COIMOI and Poet
John Howard I'nyne, the author ot

"Tromo, Sweot ITonw," was nn nctftr
and the writer of dramatic pieces that
went played both In England and
America, and hl» moct famous nong
wns first SS/IK In • melodrama culled
"Clarl; or, tho Mtfd ot Milan." He
died In Tunli while he wn» serving
ai United States consul, and there he
wqfl burled. His body was later re-
Interred at Washington.

World's RalnUit Spoil
Thn doubtful honor of hiring th«

world's rnln[p«t «pot hM now be^i
claimed for the weather station at
tha summit of Mount Walaleala, lp.
the Hawaiian Islnnds. As this pltc* la
remote from humnn habitation and
difficult of access, the rain Is meao
ured here only once a year with a
tinge gauge, designed to store th« «n-
tlre year's rainfall.

Therefc an A&P Market
in a <M»nvimi«»iit location in

nearly 1OO New Jersey towns

I Pol lloast ib II7c
Legs of Spring I>ainh n>. 33e
Loins of Pork Haii <>r whole ib. 2 5 e
Frying 3 3 ^

Sparc Ribs
Cottage Hulls ^
Stewing Lamb
Rib Lamb Chops
Taylor Pork Roll
P o r k ChopS <«nter Cut

Sunny Hold R a c o n Sliced

S m o k e d H a m s POH«- Brand.

F a n c y Bro i l ers 2 to 24 ib«.
Roasting Chickens'

ib 4 3 c
ib. 2 3 o
ib.39o
tb.49<S
it 37c
ib 38c

ib, 45c

Prtc«i EflfClln Novtrnbtr Hlh. 15th SL 16th

person's work In the sense of doing
It just an liie other person would[
hme ilmif It. Wo can, however, build
upon iinolher's foundation, because In
his work lie has left us his personal
experience. The most valuable her-
itage we cim ever leave to our chil-
dren Is not money, but nn experience
expressed In character and Ideals.

((c), 1029. Wi'Btcrn Newspaper Union.)

Health Hint
Milk taken from one cow, bbwever

good, Is not so safe i\S mixed milk tak
en from several cows. The dally ?arl
atlons In the chemical contents of tin
latter are not as great as In the casi
of the former.

85

"* 258

246

«- 121

Main St.

Madison Ave.

Raritan Ave.

French Sl.

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

HIGHLAND PARK

NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE GREAT
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TEA CO.
EASTERN DIVISION

Victor-Radioj
Console ,.

Revolutionizes Radio Reception^
The whole town is turning to micro-syn-
chronous Victor-Radio!

Nothing Hkej it! A child can tune it. Wonder-
ful micro-balanced circuit. Interchangeable
units. Radically new dynamic speaker.
Absolute voWne control.

Never has T\4^° o^Fered so much—and, the
price is withi^i ̂ he î each of all!

Also the miraculous- new all Vi(Bk>i*RftdH>*
Electrola. Most compact, loveliest cabinets
ever built Comfort—courtesy-conventence.
Terms to suit

The wtole town is turning to Victor Radio/
BUY IT NOW/

Free Demonstration in ypur home W% Repair any make of Radio

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
90 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE Tel. 1760

7

1.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

Outstanding Victor Features

Super -automatio itatioa «e-
leotur full-vision.
Improved Victor circuit , . ,
•ensuive, buiunotJ.

Puth-pull amplifieation. Two
new KCA power Radiotroaa
2-IS.
Marvelous new eleotrio-dy
namio reproducer.
Three diitinot uniti—all in-

The new Eleotrola: unparal-
leled el«otnual reproduadon
of reoorded uiutio.

Exquiiite, compact oabineU.

:t.,:
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Champion Egg-Eater The Gothic Spires of Westminster Us He Heir to Her Ills?

SNAPPED AT BERLIN—The man who bea: ".he csg-eafine record-

Max Hlnl, shoemaker, who swallowed sever.ty-flvc e??s-ovcr fix dozen-

In ten and one-half minutes. The former Tword was held r, an Amerl

eaa, John Williams, who ate seventy-four In twelve minut .;.

"Hack-Writer"

A splendid view of the Gothic ipiies of the I ' I L J T U! Westminster -more ;Vl;Mrn::v • - • • in n= : :ie
Houses of Parliament) from the Big Ben tower. It w::i be observed that the pinnacles ;•. : urrc'3 .ire
being restored.

Original Chinese Laundrymen

SNAPPED AT NEW YORK—Robert Hazard, who combines the
novel dual occupation of driving a taxicab and writing stories, a number
ol which have been accepted by magazines. His friends suggest he

write verse because of his familiarity with meters.

Mrs. Ethelwynnf Mcrtz o[ Newark, ra.iium poison victim, and »on,
Edward six to whom she fpnrs fhe«tra:i mi-'('(I incurable malady. On
Jr.* account she is one of plaintiffs in $5X>,0J0 suit against U. S. Radium
Corporation.

Some Pumoklns

sN'APPin AT SHAXGHAI~C:::ii'>>e l.unu;: :•"- n :;:.•:•;! up a:o:us:de the U. S. S. Pittsburgh, I'.asship
of the Asiatic Flee:, in Uieir quaint sarjpaiis to deliver laundry on board. Everything but blaniits is laun-
dered ior 2 cents each.

SNAPPED AT DANBURY, CONN—Pretty Miss Helen Kromer Of
Rye, N. Y.. with the prize winning pumpkins of the Danbury Fair. The
fair's smallest iat left) weighs but a pound, while the biggest weighs
fifty-seven pounds.

Traffic Tips for Tots Supervisor Santa Claus Aids

A s.eiic ;n a schoolroom In Berlin where special attention is paid to Instructing children en how to
RVOW street dangers.

Instrument for Measuring Noises

Having established herself as
the first woman sewer contractor
to win a contract Dy competitive
bidding In Queens, Miss Julia
Gallo, twentj'-one years old. of
No, 169-H 35th Avanue, Flush-
Ing, N. Y., said that »)1 the credit
should go to her lather, James
Gallo. a sewer contractor In
Queens for many years. She re-
cently submitted the lowest bid at
Borough Hall, Long island City,
lor the construction ol a sewer,

Hello Girl

es of the Old Mi-n's Home ui I'h
of Chr.itx.12 :•.ys so that f-vury

•when Santa makes his rounds.

S-:,j.v.:a rtrit i ih-.-t j : .^ :•• s -.•y.-.x riiui
!•'. '.::l'.e buy a:,d f . t ry B^XAI lllile i'.t

1::^ up work on
be ,1lij;

They Love Ham Bones

Dr. V L. Cnrliler ol the bureau suit is shown operating an Instrument lur accurately tncaiormg the
intensity of noise. In operation a calibiaitd variable bhunt Is eoimecttd across the Input u> Uje tet, and by
observing Uie deflection of a meter measuieuu-nts are quickly and accurately obtained.

Cat!:t-r.:it Marie Ky
Is the t'ir! with the t'oldcii voice.
She was selected by the Bell Tele-
phone Labuiitories to make a
series of talking films for the new
mechanical sptnlting telephone.
The new contrivance Is an auto-
matic telephone dial that speaks
numbers to "Central." Miss
Bhaughnessy U a typical Irian,
girl, with dark hair dad beautiful
dark eyes, and her voice U beau-
tifully modulated.

sot
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John Breeden

By A.FGreiner

Tin1 (,'i-cfilf'st treasures lie bur-
ied <liep in the heart. Komi
vi'i'iillccitiins nro often mem-
mies (.ho narrcd lo exhibit.
Almlit. the silent man it's often
-aid, "There's a \:>t of Rood in
him."

You will know about our con-
srirntoiui prrforinnncf and de-
• iro to serve within the limiti
of your meant if you aik thoie
we have terved.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Gr«en Str««t

Woodtridfe, New Jersey
E»t 1904

Tel. Woodbridge 284

R. A, Hirner A. F. Gralnw
Puntrsl Directors

"Murder" Faili a* Way
of Getting Divorce

wife

This handsome chap, endeavoring
to reach stardom in the ••movies," Is
to be f.tn In "Masquerade," I Movta
tone production Breeden It a mil-
llonalre in his own right He stand*
five feet eleven Inches, has dark
brown curley hair and clear gray
•y«t. His early ambition was to be-
come a locomotive engineer, but ha
Dot over that when he went to Vienna
to study music. He went on the stage
there and returned to America with
the intention of becoming « star.

Horr I.nndwehr nnd hli
fniinil n lirlpj esiterionce of mnrl-

till felicity morn than snUlcipnt. Hut
tlielr effort to regain freedom hn»
ended disastrously.

Tim rnnpje IIVG at rremnltii, In the
province of nrnndentuirg. The hns-
linnil Is only twenty-three find the wife
thirty-throe. Whether tills disparity
«f yrnrs has Imtl nnythlns to do with
the niutttnl dislike thnt followed their
nmrrliiRe Is not disclosed.

On ono point only could they ngree
-Hint nepnrntlon wna CRsentlnl. As
neither could accuse the other of nc-
ttitil cruelly nr Infidelity, nnd us neith-
er hnri niiy desire to cronto the neces-
inry pvldcnco, they innRtllshcd chained
l"Kethpr In despnlr.

'I'lien one dny emoko wna seen la-
SIIIIIR from their bedroom window.
Neighbors hroko In, to find .tlie bed •
nliliw—nnfl Ilerr I.nndwehr Bleeping
pcnrpfully upon/* It The apparently
niiponltent wife freely acknowledged
thnt she hnd sprinkled henzlne on It
nnd then set It on fire, nnd waa arrest-
ed for the nttempted mqrcler of her
Imshnnd.

Now, however, she tins been released
nnd the eouple fire condemned ngnlij
to live together. For Investigation Ji
the crime revealed thnt the "murder"
was nlnnned with the nsslatnnce of the
hifsbnnd, It being hoped In this wny
to obtain sufficient evidence for dl
vorce procoedlnKS.

Too Much Wiihtng
Oftentimes the surest way to get

something yoti wnnt Is to forget about
It.—American Mngnzlne.

Long Way to Forty
Bob Ryder holds to the opinion that

when n woman anys that she's still In
her thirties, and tells the truth about
It, she'll be forty on her next birth-
day, But we nre Inclined to believe
that her afte will be closer to the
forty-five mark. Nobody who can't
pull the family Bible on her expects
any woman to tell the tmth nbout her
age.—New Orleans States.

"Mann factor.."
Tbe derivation ot the word "man-

nf*ctnre" shows that It orlulnnlly
meant "mnVInK by hnnrt." Now It In-
cludes mnklng by hand, by machinery
nr any other ngoncy, converting the
raw material Into other product*.
This wnnld surely Include the proc-
esses of wtrnctlng coke, coal tar,
henr.cl, toluol, etc., from the raw ma-
terlni, coal.

Human Felicity
felicity Is produced not 10

much by great piece* of jnod fortune
that seldom happens, ns by little ad-
vantages thnt occur every dny. Thui,
It yon tench « poor young man to
shave himself, and keep his rnior In
order, yon may contribute more to
the happiness of his life than In giv-
ing him i thousand guineas.—Frank-
lin.

Niagara RiVar
On the Cnnnilliin side, the water

In the NlnRnrn river shove Horseshoe
Mils Is .ihout three fourths of a foot
deep nrnr tbe shorn, with a maximum
depth of 10 feet In the center. On the
American side the. vnter la one-half
foot deep near tbe shore and two <Mt
deep near the center

— 4 Chuuifled Adv. Will Sell It -

WIMVAtM'Mt'MI
••4

§

Still Time to Share!

Big 25c Sale!
Here is an opportunity thrifty homekeepers will welcome. Buy a

stock ahead and save the difference—

Where Quality Counts Your Money Goss Furthest!
Reg. 14c Farmdale

Sweet Tender

Peas
cans 25'

Reg. 15c ASCO
Finest Pure

Jellies
O tumbs OCc

Reg. 14c Aunt
Jemima Pancake

Flour
2 pW" 25C

ASCO Coffee** 37c
Victor Coffee lb. 33c

WEBB'S GOLDEN BANTAM
OR CRUSHED

Corn can 10c
P. & G. WHITE NAPHTHA

Soap 7 ̂  25c
ASCO i

Bluing 4b 0"

Buy Plenty and Save!
Reg. 10c ASCO Bread Crumbs .... 3 pktfs 25c
Sunrise Vanilla or Lemon Extract 2 bots 25c
Reg. 29c Gold Seal Flour 5 lb bag 25c
Apricots, Figs or Pears 3 buffet cans 25c
Pineapple, Prunes or Grapefruit

3 buffet cans 25c
Reg. 14c Oakite 2 pkgs 25c
Ken-L-Ration or Kit-E-Ration 2 cans 25c
Blue Tip Matches 6 big boxes 25c
ASCO Peanut Butter large jar 25c
Delicious Cooked Corned Beef can 25c
Crisp Dill Pickles qt. jar 25c
Hap good'* Red Salmon flat can 25c
ASCO Ammonia 3 bots 25c
Reg. 10c Lux Soap Flakes 3 pkgs 25c

Heinz or
Bean Hole

Beans
2 c a n ' 2 5 C

Reg. 15c
Herthey's

Cocoa
2 c a i u 2 5 C

Reg. 14c ASCO
Cooked

Big cans

HERE ARE MANY BIG 25c Yalues!
Reg. 14c Flako Pie Crust ... 2 pkgs 25c
Gold Seal Rolled Oats 3 pkjjs 25c
Comet Brown Rice Flakes . 2 pkgs 25c
Heinz Rice Flakes 2 pkgs 25c
Rich's Wine Jelly 2 pkgs 25c
My-T-Fine Desserts 3 pkgs 25c
Gold Seal Macaroni or Spaghetti

3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Home Style Noodles .... 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Stuffed Olives 2 bots 25c
Morton's Table Salt 3 pkgs 25c

Tasty California Sardine* .... 2 cans 25c
Reg. 14c ASCO Cider Vinegar 2 bots 25c
Reg. 14c White Dist. Vinegar 2 bots 25c
ASCO Mixed Vegetables .... 2 cans 25c
Kremel Assorted Desserts ... 5 pkgs 25c
Karo Table Syrup ..: 2 cans 25c
Red Ripe Tomatoes .... 3 med. cans 25c
Pillsbury Pancake Flour ... 2 pkgs 25c
Princess Assorted Jellies ... 3 tumb. 25c
Reg. 10c ASCO Cracker Meal 3 pkgs 25c

Reg. 10c ASCO

Buckwheat
or

Pancake Flour
3 ' k B i 2 5 c

ASCO or Ritter

Beans
with Pork

Ritter

Cooked
Spaghetti

can8

Made from an old-time recipe! Baked as carefully a» mother's!
Large

Wrapped
LoafBread Supreme "J 8c

Big Pan Loaf 5 cVictor Bread

Gold
Seal
Gold Medal, Ceresota P l ^ , * .

or Pilbbury r i 0 U r bag

New Produce!

C49c:
$1.07

3 lb* Me2 T
NEW CALIFORNIA EMPEROR GRAPES
CRISP WHITE CELERY ~ T l h , 10c
YELLOW SWEET POTATOES 3 lbs 10c
FRESH CUT SPINACH 2 \ba l\c

•(• '•*»•.

J*

PLAY SAFE
Avoid the Penalties

of the New Automobile Law
A NEW LAW ̂ effective November 15th, in New Jersey, vitally concerns every automobile
owner and operator.

If you are involved in an automobile accident resulting in Personal Injury or Property Damage
to the extent of $100.00 and are held responsible for the damage, your registration and license
to operate an automobile will be AUTOMATICALLY REVOKED, until you prove Financial
Responsibility to the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.

If you are convicted of violating certain sections of. the Motor Vehicle Law, you are also
required to prove evidence of Financial Responsibility, or your registration and license will be
revoked.

The necessary proof of Financial Responsibility is:

1-An Insurance Policy
2--A Guarantee Bond
3--Cash or Security

An Insurance Policy is the safest, easiest and cheapest form of satisfying the requirements of the
new law. It is positive, absolute and secure.

i

Every owner and operator of an automobile should immediately provide Financial Responsibil-
ity by INSURANCE.

PLAY SAFE-INSURE WITH US TODAY

Boynton Brothers *& Company
200 JEFFERSON STREET TELEPHONE 3300

Note: This Insurance can be purchased on OUR easy payment plan.

'i
1

Save Your Money Where You Know
It Will Be Safe!

..iXsWvJAPJR.f^.^.llbe protected here Ĵ y this institution^ unquestioned

financial strength with the added *<»feguard of its Federal''jftiesSraF

Membership. „

t "*

y\

It w;ill always be available to you without delay and without the I0M1

of a single penny.

And while your money is on deposit at our Main Office or Amboy Ave-

nue Branch it will earn interest at 4%, compounded and credited quar-

terly.

SAVE A PART OF YOUR EARNINGS EVERY
WEEK FOR INCREASING PROSPERITY A N D

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE!

START NOW!

Perth Amboy Trust Co.
Founded 1902

147 SMITH STREET
Branch Office: 563 Amboy Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

»i tf't;i&.v;.^:.;i.
.-ti.J
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Barren Avenue Gridders Lose TVRahway Redshirts 6-2
— .-• . 1 lAerial Attack In Closing Halt Of

F l«o F U c k Frtrirv r«THAT LITTLE GAME" JOKER DICE | « _ _ F -|s A s Rahwayans

SO'

Eagles Flash Form;
TrimJ.ehighs 51-21

Woodbridge Quintet Displays Excellent Basketball In Opening

Game of Season—Sherman High Scorer

In Fast Battle—Want Games.

F!;.-r,i::^ ;i steady attack which resulted in score after j
sen:... ••:>• W.'ivHiridiio Eagles opened their 1929-30 court sea-;

' a ">1 to 21 victory over the Perth Amboy Lehighs Wed-1
:ii>rht on the Parish Houco floor. The Eagrles flew into'

i\ lead, and were not topped in points during the entire!
Vic Sherman took high scoring honors of the game with j

field goal? and one foul to his credit. Richards, i
ol siar, sank seven goals from the floor and two '
i foot line to account for sixteen points.
•"ore doe? not indi- fectior. of the Ftate. Any manager?

the panie. in- u'ho wi=h to arranpe game? may do
-..•.•.-;inif fought hard t.-- =• ry '.vritirig *n Ray Demarest. 102
•••.'• ,:ed fim- V,s?kctbal'. Gr.^ve avenue. .Wood bridge, or'Call

P'.HJ the I^-hiphs in 33-W. (lame? may al*o he arranged
.v-.o double decked and through the SPORTS DEPARTMENT
:nuv for seven points. " **L~ * -^:-<-

»r. the losinp team ?*or-
exi-pl'ier.t defense — A

Be«rs <V\Y
FOUR ACES, AwAtM.*
LUCXY STIFF*

YOU C0OV.DNT

uose iova
IM A FO&

SftCK '
AROUND, t D !

WATCH THE

rh

•t;il of nine

IV.'-

7.'.v.

f ; • - • - ; .

The r.

, ! ' , - Of

ilTHOOT

A - :*

T'r

• r. a

, . . . „ _e quintet kept the-
H'c-re down.
-i-.ar. p'-aVed a stellar jrar.K at
vt-r, :r.o-jrhihe did not ?core.
3 newcomer in the Eagle

:?;• ylaved well when he was
ohnniv in Houseman'? berth,

ft arki Delaney played pood
e former ho'.dine
f frcn-, the

tht? paper. Box score
game:
Woodbridffe Elglei
Richards. 1 '..-
IVlaney, f
Petnar«M. c
Sherman, g
Houseman, g ........
l>imock. P

P. A .

>f the Lehiph-j

G F Tl.
16

' g
19

0

h;? man
wiv.ie coilfct- J Getz, f

.-.*;:. i'. ..>.,. , Raab, f
r. -.he .an three year?, tht Eagle? Kybeok. c
o .-urftrcd ov,.y thret- defeat? ZawiHn^ky. g . ...
'.<.- •x:r,n:.r\g thirty three frame?. Zetkuiik. p .
• Eap'.e? ir.ter.o enlarging their
r." i-o'.umTi this season. The Eapie*
a'.i like to • .-'ok pame? with all Referee: "Sig'
d:np I:frh: st-r.-.or quintets in this Bernstein.

24 3 hi
G F Tl.

. . 1 2 4
2 1 5

. . 0 2 2
. 3 1 ~
. 1 1 3

] Aerial Attack In Closing Malt Of
Game Fails As Rahwayans

Nail Stillman!? P a 8* e s

Safety Accounts For Woodbridge Points
Fighting gamely, but ^Towing a mediocre Rahway eleven

to trample all over them, the gridder* of Woodbridge high

school went down in defeat before the Scarlet at R.venude

Park Saturday afternoon by a 6 to 2 scorj A satoy in tho

second quarter accounted for the only Woodbridge pom H.

Rahwav also scored in the second quarter, Seidel carry.** the

ball over the line after Marhon ran Du Rie • forward passes

thirty five yards to the five yard mark.

Tho Woodbridire eleven
better football than the
but failed

ed at the ball on the twenty five
vard line, but it ffnt away from him,, the Rahwavans, yard line, nui n K»«- °«»y ••" '" »>m,

v ir T pinches! and bounced to the fifty yard mark,
rt Coach Rice's! where M o n t a g e recovered it, and

the Rah-' run bark three yards, Stillman and

numheiwf Pa , , .,
V W o W b r i d e e fum'1lle b o u g h t the

frame to a very dramatic eifciinft. In
the closing minute? of the (tame,

ilirection of ball was
L> n« twenty | yard?

two rlavers fought for po^c-ssion of
the1 oval. It was recovered by Knh-

, wav on the two yard liiw1. an«l « l t h

twn yards, a
but "the whistle

Peter?on. Scorer:

Rutgers Plays Last Equipent Cagers |
Home Game Of Season' Prepare For Season

Seen From The Sidelines

blew as the center
napped t h T b a l l back for the first

Dayer won tbe toss, and kicked to
I the Rahway twenty fix yard line.

Tandy scooped up the oval and ran
back five yard? before he. was stop-

Stillman made a yard on an
run. but Mnntnffue followed with a

run whirh gained fourteen
kicked to the Hid

yard line where the
d o w n e d . S e i d e l m a d e f ive
t w o s u c c e s s i v e l i n e Vji-k*.

il-

By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

and Pu Rie kicked to the WoodliridKe
forty yard line. Montague nv,:VTI.,\
and ran the ball back ten yard*.

End runs by Stillman and KnM\
resulted in a loss of two yards .m':
a pas* from Stillman to Dimock f..
ed to materialize, so Stillman kii-kwi-
to the Rahway forty yard strip. Tan-
dy scooped up the ball, and staK'-l
a brilliant broken field run back to
the floodbridge ten yard line. Still-
man picked Du Rie's pass to Mnchnn
out of the air on his own nine yard
line, and promptly kicked. The hall

itfrdwS1 D u K i l ' - ^ h ^r|;;V™cove»d-hy'T.ndy on hi. own
i more,'advancing the ball to the thirty j forty yard line, and be wnnl«d back

nine

andnz the ball to the thirty | forty yard , ^
"tnp Tandv went aro^d | twenty six yards to the Woodbndp-
fn ra «cant" vardTand Le I thirty four yard strip as the half eml-
is topped In hi* tracks ed. Score: *oodbrldge 2, Rahway fi.

W d

Meet* Lehigh Tomorrow In

Second Game Of "Middle

Thre*' Series—Great Battle

Expected.

R^eer? l"r.:

prM.r:.'T. riv:;:
the "Mid.ile '
Le'r.iph Ur.ivf-
ver.c-.- f v v-v

Xe:".? n V;,.-'-:

Team Entered In Rahway City!

League — Corey Is Captain,

Barstow Manager.

The Steel Equipment cagers under •
"tball team ! n o guidance, of Captain "Duck" Cor-

tv and M.inafer "Chuck" Barstow
:>ro making excellent proptej? in their
prt'-H-a.-on training in preparation
'or a heavy court ?ea;on in the Rah- i

. wav City Basketball League. Prac-
sefsion* have be^n held at the

•if i t ? o l d e s t
..>nd came of
e?. A ftrong
i. ?<-ekinp rt-
; ielback? f.ce

^oar.
nf.Ji-n:

the vh:imp

••.art at- 2 o'clock.
i:? Srs

r.?h;p series at Ea?ton
last w«-k when Lafayette took the
rr.farjre of the Rockafe!ler-olTen?e in
that frame, and time and apain car-
ried ".he ball to coached team by 20
to ''. . . . . . . . .
fayetfe's ?-yard '.ino, only to lose it

will invade ' G r o v e r Cleveland school in Rahway,
and from ail appearances, the Avenel
qiiinfet will make a fair bid for thevictory.
on
championship of the league.

Besides Captain Corey wh
i i i h

on do'.vn=.
L«hifrh

strongest
chieflv a

ho hold?
down the pivot position, the Equip-
ment is well-balanced with Eddie
Pomeroy and "Chuck" Barstow in
the forward berths, and Lcbeda and

•er?, displayed a strong" La- Mie'e ir» the gu-ard positions. Sheet?
and several other plaver? have shown
up exceptionally well, and will be

a chance when the season
will face the Scarlet's

eleven, but one which is
sophomore' ajrpregation. The Seco basketball team

i

DROWN THE HIGH SCHOOL TEAM?
It was just

after the Rah-

way game.* A

rabid custom-

er ran up and

yanked me by

the shoulder.

"Say, he sput-

tered, y o u

ought to t ake

that w h o l e

d-mn t e a m

and drown it. Boy, if I couldn't do any bet-

ter than that, I'd drown myself". And so on,

far into the night. I said nothing, but began

ithinking about his reaction, and the reaction

[ which might be influencing other Woodbridge

Compt.wis topped In
i on an attempted line Plunge. Wood- THIRD QUARTER • -
< bridge took the ball on the Rahway D u R i P picked to the Woodbridge
i fo r ty vard srrip. , twenty yard line. The receiver fumb-

i re loval cannot be denied In the Rahway! Stillnwn made a yard on an ' e n d , ^ o n t h e t h i r t y y a r d s tn P but
art. io\ai laniiui ue ueiueu. »n ^ \ \ r m Ruddy tucked the ball under hi? | Schmidt recovered the oval, Stillman
frame, Campbell , With his. face literally cut ! ̂  a n < J b a t t e r e d his way through the \ m t w 0 i j n e plunges and an end run,
into <;mall Dieces" bv shoe cleats, fought like ! Rahwayans for a gain of eight yards, advanced the ball to the thirty fixinto ^mail pieces D> snue ue<tis, iu K , M o n -u f i f a j w t 0 ? a i n through the y a r d s t r i p - H e attempted a kick which
a young t iger to stay in the game. L l k e w l s e - j Kahway line, so Pullman shot a pas<,was blocked, and Rahway took the

i i f k h k i d to the tweni bll th d"little" Montague writhing in pain from a: to

sprained ankle pleaded to stay in the game

• Dimock who skipped to the fwen-l

)• five yard mark before be was piled
. The Rahway line braced and Rud-d k p y ^ T n e Rabway line b

was carried from the field. Oh, no, you1 dy' pained only "a yard on twoPlunges
Sill k i t d left end for a pret

ball rn the WoodbritTjre thirty yard
line.

Biddar skirted left end for fivj,
. yard?, and Tandy followed with two

, i i i 'itilimari~skirted left end for a P « t - : " m o r e i advancing'the ball to the twen-
can't deny tha t the players are loyal, and j v r i m v , h i c h advanced the ball to the \ t y t h r e e yarci ] ;n e . Seidel was drop-
wit h that loyaitv there is a fighting spirit.

out

chiefly a p g g g
Nine of the eleven men who meet the
Brown ar.d White tomorrow will'be

The Seco basketball team
scheduled to snap into action about fans the same way.'

have a

Rutgers Ace
Equipment team is rated in the heavy : \ \ oodbridge high school team with a record

i l M B s t till \ d f d t i t i e s Not a good
y

senior class. Manager Barstow still
has several open dates on his sched-
ule outside of tbe regular league

of five defeats and two victories. Not a good

record at all, but nothing to "drown" a team
games, and would like to book frames \ a b o u t - if t h i s " r a b i d customer", (I wouldn't
w::)y quintets in this vicinity. j

Managers who wish to book games j call him a fan, _fans. OOJLt
may do so by writing to the manager)
in care of the Steel Equipment, in j

Avenel.'or to 7? Irving street, Kah-1 the locker room of the h a r r o n avenue team,
way. Game? with the Steel Equipment! ] i s t e n t 0 t h e m be tween t he ha lves of some,
team may a!?o be arranged through
the .WQO'PBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
spans department. The schedule of. m i g n t b e a far different One.
rne Equipmtnt team will s>e published !

as suon as it is available."

twelve yard line. Montague slid off ; pe<] for a s i x yard loss, so Du Rie
. , c, •• rieht tackle for two yard?, and Still-;,kicked, a poor kick, which was down-

And yet, the team continues to lose, bon ing m * n h i [ l e f t t a c k l e fOT f;ve more, \ e ( i o n t h e twenty five yard line, af-
the KOOd points. We have lovaltv, team- ! hriltginp the ball to the Redshirts five • t e r D^ recovered it on his own
i • • / A A • * • R n t \ u a , - « i- vard line. Dimock went through cen- t w t . n t y y a r a m a r k . Ruddy failed t..

work, spirit and a desire to win. cut tne ie i>.-er f o r a y a c d aI>(J w i t n th e ball on R a j n a r o u n d left end, and a short
<omethine lacking ' Is it poor field general- the four yard line, a score looked, in- p a s s t 0 Schmidt netted nq yardage.
\ - n i . ' i , •*. L u i, ft #„- c+;nm o T 1

 ! evitable. but Stillman tried an end j Stillman was stopped on a line buck,
ship? Would it have beer. ^Ctter tor btlllman r u n ^ . h j c h r e s u i t e ( ! \n a nine yard s ? h e k i c k c d t 0 t h 6 Rahway thirty
to call a line play instead of an end run when loss, and the scoring chance went up ! five yard challynark. Du Rie ran the
, . - „ • , , . ., u li L-L D v.,t.n ; „ „ » in smoke. ball back five yard?.
Woodbridge had the ball On the Kah\\a> lour Rahway took the ball on her own j D u Rie skipped through a big hote
vard line? I think that plav alone is one of the fifteen yard line. Tandy smashed i n tii - - • -

, , ,V ,'• , ,.- .. ^ throueh the Barrorftfor six yards, f i v e

chief reasons why the " rabid customer wao t - ; a n d D* R r e p u n t e d t 0 t h e Woodbridge f o u r ;
ed to "drown the team". * ; thirty yard strip. Montague recover- • Barron's twenty five yard mark

, Ud the ball, and legged it back ten ,whe re the ball was downed. Stillman's
But put yourself in btlllman s position lor , yards before he was stopped. Du Kie 'he&ye to Dimock *»as knocked down,

n minntp 1 a^t down B'lll Oil the lour y a r d i ) i « k e d o n e o f ^tillrrvan's passes oui . b u t h e whjpped a successful forward
a minute. La^t atnvn. ca l l on me lour > d r « j o f t h e o z o n e o n t n e Woodbridge for- to Ruddy who galloped to the Rahway
line. A huddle. Eleven panting players. A j t y three yard mark, and ran it back f o r t y f i v e y a r d m a r k w i t h t h e p i ^ .
hulking Rahwav team with its back to the ito the twenty yard line Ruddy , s k i - R d d y s ] i h d t h r o u g h r i > r h ,

b - ,., knocked down a pa?=, whith ralgnl. tackle for another
goalposts. No time to think accurately. Still: have r e s u] t ed in a score^eidel iva.s_awm_k4^c^^ tn_rj^-fTlTr(Jr- three y,

•"^^^k^t^^^^^ where the ball was downed.

WoodbVidge line for a gain of

COuld ever manage to Squeeze into

of the tough games they have lost, his tale

^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p e n a l i z e d fifteen yards f S e i d e , m a d e t w o d s t rough th.
p r e c e e ( j j n t , p i a y . The Rahway line moves ing, the ball going back to the thir- l i n P | a n d B i l i d a r m a < i e ten aroum:

f i v e >'ard l incv D u R i e u n c o r k e d
e—expect

end run will do.

And there you are

line oluilKe Perha
lint pmngi. tma

:1!'. . = r_ss which was batted down
M f l i a l s a n — 1 , 2. 6, 4 , h i p ! ; 0 V e r the goal line by the alert Rud-

dy. Le Cfimpte utttmpted a line
plunge which was smeared, 'and Du

right end, advancing-the ball to th tf f . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ j

-all in a few seconds.

Jack Grossman

The Woodbridge high school tetim is made

up of a group of players who give everything

that is in them to win. There is no "one man"

stuff, nor is. there anyM seeking of '.'iniLUadttaU

stardom". The team plays as a team-^man to

man—shoulder to shoulder. And great arwH'es--

make costly mistakes. Master technicians oft¥ri

err. Generals have unknowingly and unmean-

ingly led troops to certain defeat through a

small error. And here we have a high school

football eleven that can't make an erpor and

.... . . . , . , , . , . get awav with it. It is laughable, and vet, I'll
W : t h t i v e d e t e a t s b e h i n d i t , a ! , , * , , , , ' .

.i.-kv Wuodbridge high school ele-, bet there are a large number of fans who are

"die fighting". j n the same mind—who have the same idea—

"to drown the team".

That the players on the high school team

Woodbridge Rattles,
Islanders Tomorrow

Still Smarting From Rahway

Defeat, Barrons Intend Stag-

ing Gallant Battle.

PORTS LOST TO SAINTS

'SS W h i c h sent t h e s c o r i n g "'Rie'ugain took to the air, but failed.
Du Rie kicked u» the Wooilbridge five
yard line, and Montague, who recov-
ered, ran the ball back ten yard:-.
Ruddy was stopped on a line plunge, c . ; n _ , _ ( . - ,
so S t i l l m a n kick«l out of d a n V r t,. n]u™K\, * * , y * " i ° " ", '

yard l.m-. T a n d y picked - I l l - U n ? " - h u t ' " ^ • f a s t ^ ™

Smashed for

chance up in ^nioke, and lor that—"drown

the team"? Think it over.

PAGE THE CAGERS

. yn4er the guidance of "Chu^Jtl.^g^stow

and "Diick" Corey, the Steel Equipment quin-'seideJ ccash«iJ u£f

and

Rie were stopped on attempted hm
plunge.-. Seidel got loose, and wortn
ed his way through Woodbridge tiuk
lers to the fifty yard line. Du R»
fiiintt-d thirty five yards, and Dimm-i
who rvcovered, ran the ball hack t
the Woi'diindge twenty yard lir.r

tackle

for ,a strenuous court season. The team has

shape' : three yards. »ndUu.R
' • left end ">" "-v"-

tr-'^hwV«. forty
an w.ni t v C ( J , , . w i i b u t

run whi.-h advanced tn»ball to the thirty five yard strip
-

r . L A]-*.;»

k Kru-.u-
o n l y

y • •::•./.•. :"...r the first
rr .vs. u". iinli-r. and

:it .<•:; '.-^kii.- are the
Thv L:uar,-i- will be An-'

lii-rrs-r. .ir^i Kar.;kan. thv tackles
Sniuyi-r ^r.j Kna'Jfs. ar.d the endf,
Course:; ar.d ..'uliea. In the bwaknetd
will )«.• l»rakc. quarwrbaok; iCroijin
and HiTti.n. halfbacks, and Jack
Grossman, fu;'.!a<.k. ,

Grossman. :::•; Scarlet's steflar full-
b.itk. was the outstanding plbyer on
the iu-Sd lust vt-ck. He proiv away „
many timts for long runs, 'shaking' \^ffu
off tackier after tackier. He also
threw many successful forward pass-
es, all nine thrown in the first half-
being cuinplettd.

The return of Don Courseh and
Jerry Cronin have strengthened the
ScarU-t considerably.

A capacity crowd oY 10,000 ia ex-
pected to see tomorrow's struggle,
the twenty-sixth between the two

ill send a de

w-r. has prepared to
Toirn.row afternoon, the Barrons
will meet the gray clad warriors of j
Pun Richmond at Port Richmond in ,
the final test before the annual .St. j
Mary's clash Thanksgiving. Port!
Richmond started off well this sea- i
-on, but has suffered its share of i
set-backs. St. Mary's of Perth Amboy j
rois tered its first victory of the |

Cardinals May Play Fraternal Bowling
East Orange Sunday; Circuit To Be Formed

been entered in the Rahwav Citv League, and the quarter ended
•ii t ii • "i „ , i bridge 0. Rahway 0.

will open its tall term in a week or so. The! SECOND QUARTER

quintet is made up of a collection of veteran1 .!fah*il1' u^nill lhv >vC'Snii ^r';'.rr i with the bail in her possession on the
p l a y e r s w h o finished a m o n g t h e h e a d - l i n e r s Woodbridge thirty five >-W strip,

in t h e M i d d l e s e x C o u n t v I n d u s t r i a l L e a g u e at \ S e i d ( ? 1
 v

buckV' ! l h ! ' i i n e f u r a f i v e y a r ' i
, * 6 gain, but U- If.mpte was "topped

the Perth Amboy " \ last^-seasonl From the >• when he attempted to duplicate.
•'stuff" the bovs have been showing the prac- \ J™** un.uccvfsfully hit tht- Wood-

" r | bridge l:nt.-, .ini! Uu Rii- naii twu uf
tice sessions, things look f^^JHUle for a very; his passes knocked down. Uu Hie g..t
successful season. Page the (5*ers! '; "f.f a . , b ^ klc

L
k w h l l h 'an iU 'd ''." lhf

. >?• - Woodhrldgt- thirty yard line. Dimurk
failed to gain through tht- line, and
Woodbridge '*aB penalized fifteen

Game Postponed From Nov. 1 Representatives of Eight Or- j

Ota Account of Rain—Cards | ganizations Requested • To

Meet Sunday At The

g y
season over the Islanders by a Ki to i
0 score on the Port Richmond f:i-!d, !

so thft outcome of the Wru^dbr'.dge
g-amt 'nay give "'dupester-" -ume-
thing to work on. ,.:

Woodbridge has won only two
games this season, but winning th*
las: two games on the schtdulr will

the team a fair average. Mon-

hTb« i ' " u K'wf f l ' f c & k ' an t a : After several ,e.t!u, week-end,
may .-tart t >m,rr w. M.nu^ae hafl the WCodbridfe Cardinals are schedu-
his ankle twisttd ir. the Rahway ied to snap into action Sunday after-
game, and had to I* carried off the
f

How New Jer»ey School
Elevens Ranft In Football

nint- ykrd line. Tar
but he was hit so hard

the »Wi,'^iiri<lg« tai'-kU-rs, thlat
dropped the oval. It was picked
by a Wuudbriiljre lineman a< t
i|.iartt-r came to a cluse. Scm
W...Abridge 2, Kahway 6.*.

FOURTH QUARTER
Th> final quarter opened »

Wi.odlirulgr in f>osst-si<ion of the I
»n th* K&hway forty nine yard h
St;!lman uncorked two fast end n
which advanced the ball ninet>
yurris to the thirty yard mark,
then flipped an unsuccessful pa>̂
Dimock. A right end run »cr»ss

. . . the ti
four more yarcft. The W •

bridge quarterback whipiud out
other unsuccevsful

II

Have Alt Regulars Back In

Lineup.

Fire

House A<t 2:30.

A meeting of local clubs interested
in forming a Fraternal bowling
league will be held in the Fire House

! on School street »t two thirty o'clock

Port

noon against the Columbia Ghosts
. , ,, • . . of East Orange at the Cardinal field,. Sunday afternoon. Interested organs-

Rice has carefully gr^mea^ ms ^ h e r permitting. Rain paused a I z a t l o n s a r e r < - l ) U e s t e < 1 t o h8ve two re-
presentatives present in order that
league plans may be discussed.

The idea of the league ia to bring
together the fraternal organizations

1 to t h i s Slinday. The Birdies
h l me they played

workouts
Richmond eleven is sn;i smarting ^ r " ^ ^ " " ^ ^ " ^ they played

egation : f r o , m • \3\l d e , f e a \ i U » e ^ l a " , S a t " • thu season, but have b ^ Vept out5 urday at the handi of Nonn Plain- ^ •S~«Uvel«onipetition because of in-
j i t ? ' players and difficulty in

(Including Sit. Novtmbtr.

WON ALL

High Schools

CUtt A
.-.obury Park.
Nutley.
Ptr th Amboy.
Plaintit-ld.

C U M B
Hacketutowc.
Hammonton.
.Somerviile

1029)

ing forward over the goal line
Schmidt who caught the ball

' d ro j i [K-d i t .

was blocked

; field, and with both teams in an . u r i e j , ' p i a y e r 3 arKj difficulty in j j n the town. The Rotarians, Lions,

lions DoHolBowt;
Celebrate Instead

Howling fans _whu usually throng'
to the rraftsmen's club aliey* every
Monday nijfbt.,Ui watch the roarn.g
Lions cavort, were doomed U> dis-
apjiointment this wt«k. because tht
Liuit* went to CoKiiiia and celebrated
with a birthday party at the Colonia
CutMUry ciuli. The pins awl "si*te«A
puundt-rs'' sighed with relief when
the rampaging crew did not appear.
Oh. weli, we'll have 'em next Mon-
day.

j
jivenginym;ood._action should be P len-^rra'nff,nii. scjiedule. _

T ^ R i c h m o i * Wkb'all their regTiTars"Ucnn_tfieWoodbridie
Schmidt

oTf

l«ft end
Kosic .*

left tackle * ' [ JP
Aquilla Baker

left guard
Uign .... -••'•• Swannert

center
Cacciola Sandier ! Campion

right guard i
.Dayer (C) Powers i O'Conntlley

right tackle

s, Masons and! Kmgl
lineup the Redbird's are "all set" to j Columbus hav« been named as pos-

• ifivf 'he East Oranee atereeation a sible entrants in the new league.
h fiugh batataSh? G h i ^ h . " piled I Game, will b* scheduled and played
* up an e n a b l e record of wins this! on the Craftsmen's club- alleys on

staion and the game will probably Green street
! be a tough struggle for the Birdie*. | A commute*

j T b *

Stillman
rijrht end \

— Please mention this paper to adver-
I serc; it heips you, it helps them,

Vee

Gobismo
..left halfback '

Dimock i .... - Sanupiallo
right halfback

Ruddy Valdas&aoo
A.11I T_

Wabh

iiarceHonA

Collins

Dunham

lineups:

*

left end

left uckle
. . . . • • • - • i .

left"

A Monica

Squill!

. . , . to formulate plans
for running the league will probably
be formed Sunday if enough reprei
enutives are present. A set of league
eligibility rules will beTJis<")Jssed, and
any suggestions will be welcomed.

' tejKtt ••'

right guard

right tackle

rivht «Bil

Dumont

E^ilio

Pisspanec

Smith

Reilly

quarterback

left halfback,

right halfback

Cubichek

Anoriolia

B, Monica
fullback

The g*me is scheduled to start at
o'clock.

UNDEFEATED BUT TIED

High Schools
1 Cl... A

' "South SUe ' " " *
Collihgswood.
Uidgeneld Park.
Vineland.
Rutherford.
Passaif.

, CUM B
Swedesboro. ^
Ocean City.
Gloucester.
Hasbrouck Heights.
Ramsey.

yards for "huldm*. ihe ball going back " " \ " . " " " " c ^ r u l paw to
to thr B.rrunv fif t«n yard strip. ' a n d t t l t n f " ! ! " w e d * l l h *

Sti'.'ircan slipped around left end
for a ter.- yard pain, but on the next
[jlau> a Wvudbridge fumble wa» pick-
ed up by Tandy, and Rahwai1 luuk . i. _ , ; „ „ . " " , T
the ,M In thf twenjv five yard line. fu1i*r- t l U t I ) u « » »quirraed thr..i
Du I t* wn» cffecuvtly s topp«i wht-n I U.'r . l h . " e . V» rd s . a n d then kick.-d
he atti-nipttd to i. carry the hall!
through center. Rahway wa.- penali- :

zt-d fifteen yard;, ar.d the ball went
tu the forty yard mark. I)u Hk-,
cra*hvd ..fj tacklt for five yard?. |
Tandy i-lartrd around end. bjt drop-
ped the oval. When the players un-
piled, Du Rie had the ball tuckt-d

i under hi? arm.
' A forward pass, I)u Rie to Maeh^n
• advanced1 the pigskin to th* Barron's
five yard mark. Machon's Ion); run
was on<- of the features of tht same.
Sude! s-m*ar«-d his way to the twoy o

1 yard line, and then took tht ball over
j for a touchdown. Du Hie's kick fur
tht extra point went wild of the goal! posts.

I kicki id- t/.
•^ • • • - *^ fc" i - -

Wi.udbridge forty yard
-k recovered arid run the '••
five yards. Stijlraan, contu

^ i- aerial attack, whipped nut
ng |»a.v« which went awry, but f

lowed with a short heave to D.
i>ck who ran it to the Rahway fi.i
'•ght yard line. Stillman tried a !
plunge and a pass, both failed to i
any yardage, and Kahway took '
ball on downs.

Biddar was clipped short on
attempted end run, as was Sen
Ruhway was penalized five yards
bei f f i d b B Ri ll

Uadefeated in Own

Higli School.

Burlington,
Dover.
Palmyra.
Millvtlle.
RoaoU* .Pwk-

'• twenty y«rd line, and Tandy ran the
. ball back ten yards. Rahway wa? ptrn-
j ali/e<j fifteen yard*. Seidtl, »n a line
I plunge, made three yards. H* dupli-
caU;d hi: plunge for two mure, and

| then Du Hie kicked out of danger
! to hi» own forty five yard mark
| where the. ball wu downed. Two suc-
' ceisivt line plunges netted the Wood-
bridge- team a tcant yard. Stillman

1 ikidded around right end for three
; yard*, and then kicked to the Kah-
i way ten yard line where Schmidt,
I dropped i^ Cpmpt* in bin {tavVti J)u
1 Rk attemj>ted to kick out of danger,
| but the kick was blocked. The Rah-
' way eafKain recovered the Gatl be-
' hind hi* own goal line, but before
< he could get under way, Digit nailed

g
in + mi y,

Toe Rahwayans, by virtue uf the
gfety, were given a free kick from

being off-side, but Bu Rie galloi
back through the Woodbrid({« I
for a five yard gain, killing the l«
•Setdvl was nailed for a four y
lust , and with t h - hall p n h '* '
pirty one' yard line. Du Rie kici
to the Barron's twenty yard ba
Schmidt ran the ball back five yai
Stillman twisted around right emi
the thirty y*rd strip, and Lockie
lowed with a one yard gain thro
the line.

Stillman whipped out a pass wl
was intercepted by T. Pfckens on
twenty eight yard line. Seidel m
three, yards off tackle, and Uu
uncorked a pass which was pic
out of the air by Lockie on his i
nineteen ward lias. Qtillnapn ntui'l
his atrial attack, and looped • on
pass which landed in the arm?
Seidel ontthe Woodbridge forty >
line. He ran back the mterci'i
pass to the Barron's fifteen yard r
Biddar, aided by splendid i»t^
ei\ce, galloped around left end t"
eight yard line, and Tandy fu! ';

Xtmit lw«nty yard line. Dayer clutch- around the same end for atl



MW* t

INDEPENDENT

,1 (;;iin which bronchi. Iho bull to
WoixUiridK*1 five yard line. (Ski-
w-'iv; dropped for a IOSH of four

rh, 'iiid Dii Ric was nailed for i»
y.'inl lofift, brinRinp thr bAll buck

]ir (.<T ynnl lino. Ruddy knocked

iind provpnteil n scnrr, Itahwiiy
penalized, and WoodhridRe lon'k

ll h twenty yard
p ,
liiill on her own

With lmlh elevens keyed to a high
pjii'h. W(io(lbricl(jp attempted n lino
l>|nnK'' which resulted in a fumble
Tl,,. \>-J\ alternately rolled and hounr-
tl\ liacli lo the two yard line, and n
i::ihwiiy jilnycr foil on it. llahway's
hull, ;ind first down on the Wood-
IH-KIKC two yard line! A score looked
jiHvilablc, hut as the Riihway center
napped the ball into l)u Kip's hands,

II,,. whistle blew—and that's that!
l-'iniil score: Woodbridtfe 'I, Rahway
r,. The lineups:
Woodbridge (2) Rmhway (6)
I 'ainpbcll . . . . „ Mat'hon

left end

left tackle.

left guard

center .

right guard

ri^ht tackle

right end

quarterback

"left halfback

('Mcciolii

Itiiyvr (<J)

l''ullert(in ..

Stillman ..

Montague

Pimock

Ruddy ...

C!1nf,riila

lost

T. Pickcns

Hess

Ciimptc

.. Scidel

Tandy

Avenel Pinners Get
Licked Three Times

S t epe 1 Equipment

S»e Three In Row To S. H.

Trucking At Recreation.

The RU'fl Kqliipment. pinners took
it on the nose three times in a row
Monday night on the Recreation Al-
leys in Perth Ambuy at the hands of
the S. H. Trngkinft howlers by scores
of K21 to 775, '.117 to 831, and 7fi7 to
7()f>. Godfrey'rolled the only doubli

The part of a gifted actress and
prima donna, denied her art by her
love for a man who disapproves of
the theatre, is played by Marin Cor-
tla, beautiful Hungarian actress in
Milton Sills' new starring picture for
First National "Love and the Devil,"y y y - .

contury mark registered by the Ave-reominjf to the Rahway Theatre, Wcd-
ncl team, a total of 205 which wits ne.sday and Thursday. But this situii-
high score of the throe matches. Han-1 tion is not the etory of her own

Godfrey

Erniah
Winosky
Hanson
Anzovino

20fi

775
S. H. Trucking

1<)7

J!l!)
"in 7
inn
13'.)
1HG

151)
144

no

KS88
Mmieliki I'.lfl'

831

170
184
200
183
180

173

7 OF)

130
IPS
104
'lGfi
109

life..

right halfback
. l)u Hie (CJ

fullback
Score by quarters:

Woodliridge 0 2 0 0—2
Kahvvay .-0 fi 0 0—(5

S u m m a r y — Wuodhridge scoring,
touchdowns , none. Kxlrn points, none.
Safe ty , , <l>u Rie tackled by Dign ) ,
Uahwiiy scoring, Seidel. Extra points ,
none . Subs t i tu t ions : Woodbr idge—
Schmidt for Cainpbell, Lockie for
Mimtagui . . Railway: Carlson for
,lii<|Ues, Iliddiir for !,<.' Cnniptc. Time,
of ( |uar tcrs , twelve minutes . Refer-
ee, Schepps of 1'enn Sta te . Umpire,
l o o k . o f Illinois, Head l inesman,
Hi'illy of Rutgers.

Barefoot^
Wi.'i

. icker Is
Wisconsin Cubs

from llniiiilulii,.icrA foolb.VI |
wlm lenrp'-il t io ,lii Ms drop klckinj:
biircfoiiteil. 1H the latest addition lo
I'OHI'II (iuy Siniilt's freslnmtli sijiiiid at
tile rn i i e r s i ty of-Wi-inmsln, Tile Imil-
IIIIIK lliiwiiiltfl W:\r U Walter Mc-
Culre wlio came dlrert from Hie la-
lauil en|i!tiil to Madlinji, This 1rl«li-
innn frmii Hawaii wears shoes for his
fonlhiill 111 till* liiiilude. but demon-
striiteil how to (lmi) kick without
tlicin.

"It 's perfectly sli-iple. >"ii see -like
this," he said. "Vnii curl your toc»
unilenienili nnil hit the hull with your
Instep." lie will have f>'W lull tutors
annum the Hiidser lioi'lerx. YmiriB
MHIiiIrp Is ii shifty tralfhack. wel(!H

. J i m ; l'i'1 pmiiiiU In liIM footluill shoes.
Inrliieiitnlly. lie iitintM left-footed and
IIOSM'S left hnnibil.
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Emotional Role
For Maria Corda

Plays Part of Opera Star Oppo-

site Milton Sills in "Love and

the Devil".

c\NITA_pAGE and KENNETH THOMSON»i'THE BROADWAY MELODY"

At the Fox Ktnpirc, !!alnv:iy, Friday ami Saturday.

son of the. Trucking outfit, rolled an
even 200 in the se.ci>nd grime to rack
up a double century for the winners.
Scores:

Steel -Equipment
Van Camp 130
Cooitan 117
G. Schaefer - 158
T. Kehiie.fer 1(55

821 1)17 707

Mandell Is Defeated

she is, bcnutifulatoo, taken
also ton strange country by her hus-
band, Alexander Kordn, but never
to bo denied her art, because her
huRband, instead of hampering heT
work, encourage* it nnd in this in-
fltnnre at tensfr, directs it. Playing the
emotional and tensely dramattc part
of Giovanna, Venetian prima donna,
opposite {klr. Sills, she has an op-
portunity which is not always af-
forded a featured player in pictures
and she makes the most of it.

The story takes Sills as an English
baron, titled explorer and European
"man about town," into Africa, Eng-
land and Venice, giving him the kind
,of. cole that -his constantly growing
admirers will probably think, lii»
very greatest.

Say "I saw your advertisement in

Jimmy Mcl.anilii o[ California who
won • clean-1-111 lecisliiii over I.lKlit-
welKliI Champion Sammy Matlilell lit
the I 'lilnivo xMdNim. Mcl.iirntn
jiruvi'il himself a two listed tighter, re-
mlndlni; oni: of the d:'..-s of MWiovera
Mini Kedl i i l . Miuidell's title was not
at stake. 1'nitli were

TJjiiversity of Iowa Has
Two Pair of Twin Stars

University of lown atliletles linve
not onp, but two pnlr of twins since
the Seny brothers of Buffalo, Wyo.,
reported for the freshman cross coun-
try team. I.eo and I.loyrt Jcnsvold of
Elmiictsunrg, the «Uier Hawkeye
mntpR, lire rivals for ttio position of
quarterback on the Old Oold football
Taralty.

Aviator Is O'Brien
InlheFlyingFool"

Old Showman Has Dramatic

Part in New Boyd Talkie

Tom O'ISrien, who plays William
lioyil's chief adversary in "The Fly-
ing Fool," Pathe's all-talking air
thriller, which will be seen and heard
at the Rahway theatre today and to-
morrow, has put in most of his life
before an audience.

Tom is the son of T. J. O'Brien,
for thirty-two years manager of Bar-
num & Bailey's circus, and he made
his first professional public appear-
ance in a tent show, at the age of
four. Since then he has played in
circus bands, ridden with the 101
Ranch, played in the American Boat
Show from New Orleans to Red
Wing, Minnesota; appearing in dra-
matic stock, vaudeville and band
shows and carried a spear in the
legitimate. He made, his first screen
appearance with Bronco Billy Ander-
son at Santa Monica, California, in
1910, playing a naked Indian and a
"dress suit dude" both in the same
day.

O'Brien plays "Poison" Dugan,
rival aviator to "The Flying Fool"
in the Boyd picture. Others in the
cast are Marie Prevost, Dan Wolheim
and Kate Bruce. The story is art
original one by Elliott Clawson and
THV Garnett and is Boyd's third all-
talker.

In the lleiiillini-;" A W a r m r I'rodilclion which will
Uiiluv.'iy Thea t re Mnnday and Tuesday .

Scene from "The House of Hor rors" 100'
Rahway Sunday. Also live aits of v audeville.

all talking picture at the

"Headlines", Fourth

Estate Comedy Drama
Grant Withers and Marian Nixon,

who have the lending romantic roles
in "In the Headline*," Warner
Hros.-1 new newspaper picture which
comes to the Railway Theatre Mon.
and Tues. are cast together for the
first time in this production.

"In the Headlines" is a whirlwind

y of modern newspaper life,
-bowing tin1 way in which a double
murder piystery is solved by a star
and a "cub" reporter—the latter a
lady.

Others in the cast of "In the Head-
lines" are Paluine Garon, Edmund
Breese, HiUlani Cooley, Frank Cam-
peiui, Vivian Oakland, Robert Ober,
Hen Hall and Jack Wise. John G.
Adolfi directed.

i.

"TALKIES" BIG BREAK

FOR JAMES FORD

A resolution to be film hero has
been the companion of James Ford's
thoughts for so long that he cannot
remember just .when it first came to
him! As a school boy in the town of
his birth, Lawrence, Mass., he decid-
ed to become a film actor.

His striving toward this end result>
ed in his entering, at the age of eigh-
teen, what he considered as a mere
side line. That was singing and danc-
ing in the chorus of one of Shu-
bert's New York musical shows. He.
tried to get extra work in New York,
but did not succeed. So he quit his

—Please mention this paper when
the Woodbridge Independent." — buying from advertisers.—

This Special Offer Ends Soon!

MeHOTPOlNT
ELECTRIC IRON

for 5̂ and airokl*iio!L
Usual Price

The Hotpoint has a heating element that is prac-
tically indestructible, a coot roomy handle, a con-
venient thumb rest and an attached heel stand that
saves lifting.

Get Your Wotpo'inl Iron Today

Tomb of Sp»nith King*
A short dlstiince from Madrid, the

temple of the Eseerlnl was built by
I'hlltp II In memory of the mnrtyr, St.
Lawrence, wlio met his death on this
spot. Here many of the Spanish kings
are burled.

show and "hitch-hiked" across the
continent to Hollywood. Even here,
fortune did not anile until the talk-
ies came alongjjrhen film tests and
voice tests respited in a contract
with First National Vitaphonc Pic-
tures as leading man.

He played a second lead in Corinnc
Griffith's "Outcast," and in addition
to several other juvenile leads, the
most interesting one in VThqr.House
of Horror," with Thelma Todd op-
posite. This picture comes to the
Rahway Theatre Sunday for one day
only.

—Please mention this paper to adver-
tisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper

THEATRE

IRVIN6 ST. b CEhlTRAl AVE. Phone R

Htal to Deitroy Gernu
Dry hoat of a temperature of 150

degrees O. continued for one hour will
destroy most perms, but this renders
inost_fabrlcs_verj bxlltle and maj ID.

"Jure them. Most materials will bear
a temperature of lit) degrees C. with-
out

EMPIRE
RAHWAV N. O.

PHONE RAHWAV 9 9 4

"WHERE THE SCREEN IS ALIVE"

TODAY — TOMORROW — FRI. and SAT.

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE — NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

PUBLIC(glSERVICE

Electric
TOASTER

and
WAFfLE

( J o S v J I HtACal foDGoT.' IT'S %
Viif f? t>i&rm>AV- SHr'D NEvEl*

vT> foiXjlVf HE If I G o
HOMC EMPfy HANDED

VJHAT TH WECK'LL I GfT UEC r
FLoVJtftS?No-\ buV

QEiOTri OF WoSfT \ok
rtsti OFfFH.IT HAS

. _ A - ' 1 ° b E ÔMETHINQ
r ;i SrtE'n. EuJov FOR

The Sunbeam tousttr
with its wutile iron at-
tachment usually c o s t s
$12. For a limited time
we are selling both for
the price of the toaster '
alone. If you buy on the.
divided payment p l a n '
$8,40—$1 down and $1
a jnonth.

A luasler thai brivwiis

two »lice» uf bread m

one lime is especiull>

welcome at breuklosl

when everyone, i« in u

hurry. Browns outside

evenly and orinply - k « p »

iiuide tuft.

Wtfllei - popular »l
bre»W«»t, • b<< »««•
cent wilh o b i c k e n,
often l!« «!>»'<> >ll<lw

u ( luncheon and "Wie-
timci c#W»' «• "*•'*
i«rt. '

'A

TALKING
ZINGING
DANCING

Dramatic
Sensation

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

EVERY FRI. - SAT. - SUN 1 to 11 P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAILY 1 to 1:3©
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—

ON THE SCREEN

100% ALL TALKING AIR DRAMA!

WILLIAM BOYD
—Ir

"The Flying Fool"
With

MARIE PREVOST — RUSSELL GLEASON
AND TOM O'BRIEN

ON THE STAGE

VAUDEVILLE
5-STANDARD ACTS-5

IT'S SOME SHOW
SUNDAY — ONE DAY ONLY

ON THE SCREEN
VITAPHONE'S GREAT TALKING

MYSTERY THRILLER t

27
MOH RADIO SHOP

86 Washington Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

Phone: Carteret 1668

The World doubted when it w^s predicted ' '

that one day «U the sti^rveU of the Broad-

way Theatre would/ ^ome ta life on the

screen—the tpectac^ the melodrama, the

sights and sound* and miracles of New

York's stage. But /her* it it. /The new won-

der picture* You H?AR each moment of

1000 T>riH« I /

With

• • CftARLES KING, ANITA
PAGE, BESSIE LOVE

t —Also— ,

A TALKING COMEDY METROTONE NEWS

WITH
LOUISE FAZENDA — CHESTER CONKLIN

AND THELMA TODD

ON THE STAGE

, ANOTHER GREAT STAtE SHO^

VAUDEVrpLt
As You Like It

5-BIG STANDARD ACTS-5
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

100% ALL TALKING VITAPHONE SENSATION!

With

GRANT
WITHERS

MARION
NIXON

PAULINE
GARON

EDMUND
BREEZE

HALLAM
COOLEY

s S

IN THE
HEADLINES

i sin ma

—2—ALL TALKING VITAPHONE ACTS—2

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

A VITAIM1ONK HIT!
Brings Darkest Africa and Modern Venice To You With.

Thrilling Music and Sound Effects

MILTON SILLS, in
"Love and the Devil"

with MARIA CORDA
ALSO — A VITAPHONE ACT — NEWS & COMEDY
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SWEARING NO CURE
FOR PARKING ILLS

Paved Areas Must Be Built
to Bring Full Motoring

Utility.

r-

..r n.'i fi-
-, .,,;.v» a
' 1 -l'j the
•i ,.vs 'tie

>s alnv.js s.-vin to
o curl \wr<le "H a

to

« . • - \ . • • / : < : • : . : :•.'• " t v i J 1 " t : . t " l i l t r i . i n '

f..." is i;.:"!' ,'.;-!tc*. Parking in o i l !
11 •! t.i wj v -::!.v- !<• no g::;ai: pr
I D ; ur.f rf.:; ;'<-1J i!::le hus ! •«:

*y ::••;:.:• :;-;.;;:!os to .'rt-iitt? ,<"';
«!•;••;':-; ; : • ••« f"r csrs . TJ.e [inrli
h<: ; r-' :< :.T Is no J"kc—ani one an.
rr • r ' i; !s fo-jD'J In a r>A fat,Hit.
t l •'• '•-' -' , : « ! . m e r i t o f l A ' i V f ] [ l u r k i n g

Build Parking Space.
:•. i'l.!f,ipi, :!,<.' Lincoln [n.rfc h";iril

a : .-.kii.s fir. efTurt ro un=...-iu:Kv! l:.«

tu:.<:T,\i> parking spiKi'S. Tlitsf- will
bt K1 ' feet 't'-np !•* 130 f<H>i wiilp. ac-
«-!•!;.. ijatlns O''<> cars. At ^ » ; Is-
kri'l (litre Is a cor.ir<te parking spare
l."-''i fwt lutiR t.py T"~> ftet wl'Ic, -nrge
tr.oyg!! to accwmraxlate mure -than
5."") enrs.

A falr-'iz<?d cliy in Illinois t
B:at It was cot j e t t i n g I ts ' fLare of
mral !-y-ii:0~s. Fiir::icrs wore g->injf
t lsewli t re to do t!;-'-lr buying. City
•CU-ials 'anJ busim-ss men cnnfeitj-ed.
R.ortly a gT'.-ii> of ..Id l)Uil<liijgJ*was
k m down ur.J a fi'aclous parklni;
j);if.e was [ipi\ i'l'-'l. Not C'ntfnt with
fliis, t i e d ty iiuilt n l i e * brl'J^t across
a stream which had always been a
<tni:T:c barri tr . Tiidny, [irobuhly no
d t j of Its size Is Kt'ttlnc more rural
tra'Io than this ['regressive Illinois
tfimmnnlty.

The handling of the autolnohllc Is a
«Jtj prolilt-m inn] many O i u o l c l '
l a ^ e decided that the provision of
parkin:; places is likewise no
in which the city p ivcrnmtn t has a
i w p lijteri'.-t. Vacant city property
*f low eamlr.s capacity mlt'ht well be
tnriH-'l over to thft convenience of the
•Kitorlng Imiiily, which Just about In-
tla 'Vo tveryoiip. In tome c a w s it

* mtay be practli.'Mlilf fur the city to pur-
«IUIM- land fur the establlsliment of
parking ure:is.

Full Utility of Car.
The full utili;\ uf the automobile

r i l l i i o t Iinvt- hei-n uttnhied until the
i;('l'.rN,t, can >tuii within the neur
icLiihorlKwi'l of his di.-ftinatlon.
fe sunictliiiii that most innturlstg are
ienii-'l at [>rc.-cnt. The creation of
Kuuk-lpally or privuti-ly mmi'd park-
4iB ureas iiatnrally (.-mails some ex-
penso which, with thu expanse of op-
•ratitin ami malntcnante, Justifies low
porkin^' Ices.

One way of relieving traffic conges-
tion, which harasses city governments
Bore than any other one thing. Is to
fet the cars off the stn-cis. t'aved
far'hlng areas will do tliut.

Proper Type Spark Plug
Most Important Factor

To maiMniij fcft.civiit enjlne per-
fcrir.Knce iti cars, buses or trucks, It
fc cSetiitial tl,:it ttit proper type

pluu be use l ' "

The eai:.t ty;.e sjiarlj piuy will not
alt dri. iiig '.••.•(!Jltloiis und all

revuiaUe !:..::. .:"u.Tjrer» ii.clude In
fttir lines n-.r.y dlfTf-rent types or
»jiark plugs to r:jet-1 different operat-
fcig eotnlitii.:.;. Aiteiuiou to the mat-
ter of the ;.r••per selection of spark
flc^s 'for particular strvlce ap a long
vay to'-varj Itsuring trouble-free per-
formance.

Ulustratita ot this ooint Is cited

•[grated with c">ui|i'tte siHlsfYuiioQ
•D 'a levri'ijToyo,--UK when It was
transferred to u'diffi.-rent route where
fratikaHj- all of 'tlir highway was
tbruUfc'li "Lilly country, the engine de-
iel<>i)tJ i.TLie'iiitlou. The difficulty
»us iramcJiiitfly corrected with the
fcstaltatlon of spark plugs of accooler
Ijpe f-?[if-flally desi '̂neO to overcome
fKignltion.

Tire Holder Arranged
on Any Running-Board

The Uliis'tratiou shows a convenient
•ntf, simple ruwilna-hnard tire lioldet
sSut can be made from a block of
•n-ood, some s,trup iron, and five:bolts

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
BUT PERFORMANCE-PLUS

IN EVERY SINGLE DROP

To

TOWERING HIGH are the giant ieparotors shown qhove.

They litftrally "crack out" the pure, crystal new-processed

"Standard" Gasoline from the especially selected heavy

oils—and astuF* a uniform measure of smoother

HOT YET OBSOLETE but the huge stills on the

right were qufckly removed to make room for

t n now process cracking coils shown above.

O £• .r. tSTANDABD

Night and day these "cracking c

turn out endleis tank cars of n,e«-

processed "Standard" Gasoline to fill

|he ever-growing demand. Here i i

where the heavier oill arc removed.

oday every motorist who drives up to

a "Standard" pump gets,a new-proc-

essed motor fuel . . . quicker starting

and pickup . . . many other .extra re-

, Finements . . . at

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

IT is truly a superbly-balanced fuel! .Conceived by the foremost experts in the

petroleum industry. Made possible by a special new cracking process, AND

SOLD EVERYWHERE TODAY AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

We believe it to be the best popular-priced gasoline on the market.

Here are its six major specifications: quicker starting; quicker pickup; less knock-

ing; less shifting; smoother power; high-test.

This is a really all 'round fuel thct warrants everything we have said about if—

and everything that thousands of delighted motorist^ heve found in it.

We urge you to test its performcnce as compared to any other popular priced or

"non-premium" gasoline now on the market—in any car—in any way you wish.

Drive up to the nearest "Standard" pump. Fill your tank full, being careful tha • there

is little or no admixture of ordinary or inferior gasolines—to "cut" your new po A"=r.

•Then make your own road test. Anywhere. Any roads. Any h"ls. Cold weather.or

not. City or country driving. It makes no difference. Your car performance will im-

mediately reveal the superiority of the new-processed high-test"Standard" Gasoline.

On sale everywhere. At no advance in price. Performance-plus in every single drop.

STANDARD
G A S O L I N t

NEW-PROCESSED HIGH-TEST
• . Towp't Many Namei

In 1762 the Iiplian trading village
on the site of the present city of Au-
guSta.iHalne, was knu'.\n us Cusliuoe.
Ill 1771 It was lnourimrated as Hal-
lowell. From part of Uiilloivell a new
town was created, called Harrington
at first anjj then Augusta, Incorporated
as a city In 19-10.

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

666
ii • Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Billious Fever and Malaria.

It U tha moit speedy remedy known

Classified Ads. Bring Results —

A Wooden Black, Strap Iron, and Five
Bolt* Compose This Running-board
Tire Holder,

\

| THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANYI

As stiuwn, tliu iirranKfinent Is for a
rim lilted with fuur lugs, but It will
work with oii . IT liuinliiTn of luj;s, If
neiTSsarv. M:I1;L' sure t l ia l . t l ie t i re
i s held rigidly In p h u f . + l ' o p u l a r
Science Monhly . »

Time Lock Engluh Idea

The time lock was Invented In 1831
by jm Eng)!ishninn.

Feen&mint
The Laxative

You Chew
Uke Gum

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-D«n-Rit Radiant Log*
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I
•

I

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Une of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHrNGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue ' CARTERET, N. J.

Te l Carteret 312 and 1018 \

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

.Dunlop Tire* and Tubes
(Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDCr

\ Ne Taste
V But the Mint

I Telephone 3510 Perth Amhoy

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone' 2400 I-taMished lfi'J

U S E pAULUS1

OS1T1VELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZEP

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

SUVdam'a and Rutgrer's Special Rarw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

• DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Ford» and Metuchen, N. J.

M:\V SAVINGS WANS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Perth Airiboy," N- '
Controlled unit Supervised by

The United States Government
0 VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

D*po«iUi SO cent, or more, p*y«bl» weakly. Total amount can '
witbdr.wn at any time after ail montlu

TAX PAYME.NT CLUB
Depoiiti: Ji.00 or more, payable weakly. Total amount can I"

A • - WtkdriUV* al « B * thne a(t*r «lx month*
2% Interetl Allowed in both Club* on $1.00 or more.

. « ;«,» Beginnini Monday, Septembar 2, 1989 ,.,..,-
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Bank open Saturday Evening! from 7:00 to »:00 P. M.
.o"e i t»...E"r" B»»«in« R«<;iUty. Man*».d by OScwi *wi p i ' « " "

who are well known Local Men of Highatt Standiog
in the Community.

, . ,, , Officmra and Diractorii . , „,
Harry ( onard, rrcsidtnt Chaa. M. Peterson, Vice-ITfs"'11"1

Ira K. Cruuie, Vk-e-1'reaident Milei W. Beemer, C«»hitr

, , Director^!
Harry Conard , Thou. L. Haixuti Augunt Stai«H
il» '^Crouse ChaS. M. Petewou Prank Van Syk'"

- Max Goldman Stun PolkuwiU W.


